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Here In
H I C O

The paper is being printed a day 
early this week, so the office boy 
can attend the Highway 108 meet

in g  at Burnet Thursday afternoon, 
along with the party of Hico folks 
who are going down to tell them 
about Healthy Hico on the Beau
tiful Bosque. The cooperation that 
has been received in the matter of 
securing early copy without much 
advance notice is appreciated to 
the fullest extent. and i- only an
other evidence that we picked a 
good place to make our home and 
a fine set of citizen* to become 
honiefolks with. May they have 
the consideration from us at all 
times that they have shown us in 
this instance. And if the (taper 
lacks in interest this week, may 
the force he excused < n the aitove 
alibi, with the promise that we 
will try to do better from now on. 
There are perhaps those who will 
be disappointed in the way of not 
getting their announcements to us 
in time this week, ami some others 
who have last-minute store news, 
but i f  they will remember us next 
week and all the next weeks we 
premise they will not be disap
pointed.

Speaking o f that highway meet
ing. we think those fellows wh*> are 
turning loose their business for a 
day, paying their own expenses 
and representing Hico and this 
section at Burnet are worthy of 
some praise. This scribe is going 
along partly for selfish interests, 
to get first-hand information on 
what the plan* are and what the 
outlook is. Bu, the others are go
ing just because they know some
body ought to, and will do their 
best to get due consideration for 
Hico in State road matters.

Luncheon Club 
Members Discuss 

Road And Mail Plans
A very enjoyable meeting o f the 

Hico Lunchecn Club resulted last 
Friday, when an excellent meal 
was served by the members of a 
Sunday School Class o f the Meth
odist Church.

The following members were * 
present: President J. C. Barrow, 
T. A. Duncan. A. A. Brown, \V. E. 
Petty, J. W. Kiehbourg, H. Smith, 
H. L. Holford, M. L. Knott, Dr. C. 
C. Baker, C. A. Thies, C. I* Cos- 
ton, R. F. Wiaeynan, K. H. Elkins, 
L. L. Hudson, E. H. Persons, ami 
Mr, Wolfe ‘ from ' Clairette was 
president us a visitor.

A fter a discussion of highway 
masters, and urging attendance of 
us many as possible at the Ilign 
way 108 meeting at Burnet March 
12, the highway committee was in -' 
structed to work with the street 
committee of the city in removing , 
the superfluous signs and highway ' 
markers through Hico.

R. F. Wiseman reported that 
much effort was being put forth 
to secure a better arrangement on 
incoming and outglmng mail here, 
and that some progress had been 
fnade, with more in sight.

The club meets again Friday, in 
the rear of the First National 
Bank Building, with the ladies 
again serving.

State Highway 10k has been the 
subject o f much talk, and many
plans have been made by the High
way Department and others inter
ested in the route for an airline 
highway from the southern tip of 
Texas to the Oklahoma line on the 
north. The route is practically as
sured from San Antonio to Hico, 
but there seems to be some ques
tion as to where the road will go 
north of Hico. It is sincerely 
hoped that enough new construc
tion ran be secured to open un a 
trade section to the north o f this 
city that has long needed a good 
road. • • •

O f course there are several dif
ferent towns nearby that wi.uld 
like to have 108 pass through their 
limits. Cleburne is sending a large 
delegation. It is understood that 
Meridian is making an effort to 
pull the route their way. Fort 
Worth and Dallas will of course be 
represented, as will perhaps St 
phenville, Glen Rose and other 
towns o f this section. W hat Hico 
folks want to know is where the 
authorities want the road, and 
what they want us to do to get 
it improved and made into a first- 
class artery Jor through travel.

• • •
Hico parties have been assured 

in the past that Hico would be or 
the route when the road was com
pleted. A glance at the map will 
convince anyone that it would seem 
folly to go around Hico, as this 
city is located in such manner that 
it is on the direct ixwte. But the 
officials are going to put the road 
where it will do the greatest am
ount o f good to the greatest num
ber of people. It is up to us to 
show them that that means im
proving the old route straight 
to Hico and straight north to a 
connection with 1 nited State* 
Highway 67 at or near i halk 
Mountain. • • •

When road matters come up or 
most anything else of that nature, 
for that matter, there are always 
two sides to the discussion. But the 
future of Hico depends in a large 
manner on what is dwne towards 
getting some good roads in the 
very near future Our mon*’’ is 
twins' spent in gasoline taxes and 
in other way*. We are paying for 
itfood roads, and we want to get 
what is coming to u*. I f  there is 
any way to c*w>|wratt* w'.tn the 
fellows who are spending the mon
ey. Hico peopfe are going to tint! 
that wav, ascertain their wish** 
and work with them to the end of 
mutual satisfaction and profit We 
know the members o f the highway 
department are broadminded and 
A'ant t*» plav fair. We are and 
do too. So there is no reason why 
qvith a little patience and a lot of 
atudy and hard work that we can t 
l ave ghat we need and want.

Fire swept through the little oil 
trwn of Mlrnndo City in Wehh Cn. 
< arlv Sunday, destroying tifte n 
I uilding- in two business block-, 
i nd causing damage estimated at 
I Rfl.000. Six person* were burned 
i lightly and hruired. but non« s«r- 
i >u«lv. Half of the town’s 1.200 pop

lation quickly formed bucket bid- 
( ados ten fight the fire iiml Laredo, 
r ear by. sent their fire chief with 

chemical truck The uildmg- 
re quickly raxed bv the flame-, 
lich were fanned hv a strong 

wind. Mlrando City has no 
ayatem or fir* department

Hico Strives to Serve the 
Needs o f the Dairymen, 
Foul try men and Farmers 
of Thia Vast Community.
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Q  flirt ft T f  t
Looking like a terrifying creature from the deep i* the U S S l^x- 

ington, with it* countless planes bristling from its sides like tlirs. This 
remarkable view show* the aircraft carrier in Pacific water*, near
Panama.

Hico Delegation 
Off To Attend 
Highway Meeting

Duffau Citizen 
Drops Dead In 

Field Tuesday
J. H. Ripley o f Duffau died -ud- , 

denly .in a field where he was j 
working with his son Tuesday I 
morning, according to word reach
ing the News Review later in the 1 
day. Burial was had Wednesday | 
afternoon at Juhnsville. with the 
Hico Furniture Co. in charge of ar
rangements. Funeral services were j 
held by Rev. Coleman I). Nichols. | 

Mr. Ripley leaves a wife and 
children who are joined bv many 
friends in sorrow at their bereave
ment. Mr. Ripley had long U-en a 
resident o f that section, and had u 
ho-t o f friends.

Still Bringing In 
Freak Eggs And 

Other Products
Following up previous article- 

in other issues of the New- Review 
on the subject of freak eggs and 
lurge cabbages, etc., we will now- 
have to put nn addition to them, 
since other visitors have iiecn in.

John M. Alton Sr. came in lu»t 
Friday morning with a small pill 
box. which we found upon opening j 
it to contain a very tiny egg Mr 
Aiton said he had seen where we 
hud large eggs, and odd shap-d j 
ones, but here was an example o f ( 
the other extreme. This egg wa- 
nbout the sire of a small bitd egg 
— in fact was so smal1xth»t we lost 
it somewhere a few days later and 
haven’t lieen able to locate it sinoi 
The rats got the blame

L. A. Powledge lugged in anoth
er large stalk of cabbage Satin 
day morning, this one weighing Ik 
Ihs. lie cut o ff one head tlust wei
ghed over four pounds snd gave it 
tb an old friend. He nlso gave the 
office force some.

Mr. Powledge also had -ome old- 1 
fashioned gourd-rom. two ears o f; 
it which were very full, and fur
nished an exhibit the like o f which . 
we hnd not previously seen.

Water Department 
Makes Improvement 

In Its Properties
City Water Superintend -nt and 

a corps of workers have been busy 
for the past few days making ini- 1 
provements around the city watei 
plant, and in other property over 
th city. The result is an improved 
appearance in -arm and is com
mendable on the | 'it  of those 
re-ponaible for the work.

Improvements h.c been made 
around the plant, ti os and “limb- i 
bery having been set out. and the 
lot grnded and put up in -hapi

All the fire plugs in the city- 
have t»een treated to a coat of 
paint, which enhances their ap
pearance, as well as prevents rust  ̂
and deterioration.

HICO METHODIST » 111 R< H 
TO HAVE REGULAR SERVICES 
SUNDAY H O RNIN '. AND NIT I

Rev. A. C. Haynes, paster . f  th" 
Hico Metbodisl Church. - 1
the News Review t. announce 
tha» there will be regular services 
a, that church Sunday mom me

K- fart that , tJvtdf
partly Ihlr w«*rr

l th*
i-rmon- an with
m.« “ < • nt -1
7:.(t) p m * I,«M< 

$(11» v iCloth--- **
cordial * * ii Mi

week.
The subject" for s 

nnunced are: 11 a 
Price of u Revival.”
“ God, flood Look* ari<;

Visiters are given a 
come to attend all services, mem
bers sre expected

Paving a dollar a pound for the 
700-1 land champion calf of th 
Amarillo Fat St. ck Show, a pack 
ing company set a new record for 
habv beef sale* a ' Amarillo. The, 
cnlf was exhibited by Jack Kir.xerj 
of Channing.

rVJtsVi* » V

As the News Review goes to 
press Thursday, a delegation of 
about twelve representative busi
ness men are leaving for Burnet 
to attend an open-air meeting 
Thursday at 4 p. m. for the pur
pose o f arousing greater interest 
in Highway 108. commonly known 
a.- the hVut Worth and San An
tonio Airline Highway.

Prominent speakers who will 
address the gathering include Gov- ] 
ernor Ross Sterling, former Gov
ernor Dan Moody. Judge W. R. 
Ely, chairman of the State High
way Commission; Attorney Gener
al .lames V. Allred, Fred Minor, 
speaker of the House o f Represen
tatives; N. H. Hunt, president of 
the County Judges and Commis
sioners Association of Texas, and 
Representative Walter Heck, rhair- 
msn o f the Fort WortH Chamber 
o f Commerce highway committee.

The main purptage of the meet
ing as pointed out in a letter, i« to 
interest counties along the route 
of the highway sufficiently that 
they will vote lainds for its im
provement.

Large delegation- from various 
towns ailing the route, as well as 
representatives o f sections who 
sre desirous of having the road 
come through their territory, will 
be present, according to pres, dis
patches.

Those filing their names for 
tickets on the big bus which will 
carry the party, us given Wednes
day night, were: A. T McFadden. 
E. F. Pbfter, R F. Wiseman, K. R. 
Lynch, J. C. Barrow. H F. Sellers. 
J. V. Lackey. T. A Rantluls. H. K 
McCullough. M. 4. Smith. C. P. 
Coston and R. I., Holford

Early Morning Fire 
Destroys Fred Wolfe 

House Monday
The new house belonging to 

Fred Wolfe, in the south part of 
town, wa- partially destroyed by 
fire Monday morning about 12:15. 
resulting in a blase that was hard 
to control, but extinguished after 
considerable effort by the Hico 
Fire Department.

The house w as occupied by the 
family of Mr. McDowell, imple
ment man who recently moved here 
from Stephenville. The furniture 
and household effects were con
siderably damaged. Some insur
ance was carried. The cause of the 
fire was thought to be defective 
wiring.

According to J C. Rodgers, lo
cal agent of the Home Insurance 
Company, Mr. Wolfe carried in
surance in the umount o f 91400. 
Mr. Rodgers promptly notified his 
company, who in turn instructed 
the Texas Adjustment Company of 
Fort Worth to take the case and 
make prompt settlement. Adjustor- 
were in Hico Wednesday, according 
to Mr Rodgers, and settled th" 
claim to the full satisfaction o f the 
insured, establishing a record for 
speed

H. B. Strong, Iredell 
Postmaster, Died In 
Ft. Worth Suddenly

Harry B. Strong, postmaster at 
Iredell. Texas, ten n»ile« east of 
I lien, who went to Fort Worth 
Monday with the special Bo-qut- 
County delegation to attend the 
Fat Stock Show. dropped dead 
unexpectedly at 10:30 a. m at the 
show grounds.

The body wa brought to llico 
Monday by Barrow A Rainwater, 

■takers. Funeral services 
held a« 3 o’clock Tuesday a*

Keeping, L  p W ith

TEXAS

burial in the Hico Cemetery 
p m. Rev-, Jones, Nance and 
;r were in charge o f funeral

Roidiers broke into th- r irner- 
stone of the Orth Baptist Church, 
near Grahum. recently, taking a 
considerable sum of money and 
other article*. The exact -ui" of 
money missing is not known, ex
cept that the cornerstone did con 
turn a $10 gold piece, $5 gold 
piece, -everal dollars and ther 
pieces of silver. Other article re
moved included church recorn*, an 
old and valuable Bible owned try 
S. R. Jeifery, now deceased, and a 
copy of the Graham Leader. The 
church was erected in 1907.

Construction in Mineral Weils ut 
this time is costing 945,000, in ad
dition to the $76,000 ward school 
building nearing completion, ac
cording ti> W. J. Miles, building 
superintendent. Most of the new 
construction is in residences, with 
several thousand dollar- be ng 
spent in remodeling and other im
provements.

Mayor Bryce of Fort Worth i- 
going into this Cupid uustne-s in 
dead earnest. A few days ago lu- 
received a letter from a Kan.-a- 
City widow, 36 years old. “ good 
looking," weight 14b pounds, who 
desired a Texas cattleman for a 
husband. The newspapers printed 
a story aLout it. A few day- later 
the mayor received a letter from a 
Panhandle resident who explained 
that he knows a Texas cattleman 
of ample means who "seem- holl
ies* in gaming a mate.” "While 
all through my life,” the letter 
continued. ” 1 have been -omewhat 
of a practical joker, and always 
have seen the ridiculous -ide of 
things as well as the other side, 1 
have never stooped to commit a 
crime *uch a- this, but if you will 
merely send me the nunie of the 
lady writing, I will do the need
ful. The mayor forwarded the 
lady’s name and addn -« and is 
awaiting result*.

Death last week entered one of 
the oldest farm home- in Taykn 
county, to take two lives. At 2 mi 
a. m. on Thursday. Mr- Mills i-ran 
res Hardison. 74. -railed up at ho - 
son and three daughters gathered 
about her bed - ide, then died. The 
sorrowing children moved noise 
lesly into an adjoining rt-ini where 
their father. Newton A Hardison. 
83. lay uncon-ciou* His passing 
followed that o f hi- wife bv • nly 
36 minutes. Ten days ago he tie- 
ranie ill with influenza and ins 
wife, nursing him. fell victim to 
the same disea-e, pneumonia de
veloping. A double 4 urial service 
was conducted at Abilene

Robbed of her purse as she knelt 
in prayer in St. Mary’s t atholic 
Church in San Antonio. Mrs. L. 
Boston reported th'- lo-s of I I  ,6 
and several miscellaneous article 
Friday. Sh« told d-rh" that -he 
am-e from praying to find that 
her purse, which she hnd left on a 
seat la-hind her. was aliasing. The 
woman »aid she heard n-> one ay 
proach or leave the -<at.

Anastasio Tovilla <0, a famiei 
living near Browns\ ill**, ws k-P 
rd early last kriday while trying 
to save his dog’s life He » '* ' 
plodding «lowly along the South
ern Pacific track The fas, pa- 
senger train came along and th'- 
dog rushed onto the track with ’ he 
train 'tearing down on him. s b '  
ling and the brake* shrieking Ho 
aged man rushed onto the track 
and grabbed for his dog m-t a- 
tho engiti" -truck killing him an 
the dog. The engineer brought t 
train to a *t<>p and carried ln< 
body of the man to Frownsviii* • 
where funornl service* ware u

Many Subscribers 
Save Money On 
Special Club Ofler

Whin you get an opportunity to | 
pick uo two-lots, fifty  cents or 
n."s, any amount of money, don’t 
you do -o? We do, and many of 
our subscribers art- doing liaewise. 
by taking advantage of our club 
offer with other publications. A 
great many have done this the 
(last week, and in addition several 
good friends have brought in their ; 
subsenptions to the News Review 
at the regular price 

• * •
Mi E. S. Holder writes from 

12175 Ventura Boulevard, North 
Hollywood, California: “ Please set' 
my subscription forward anotjier 
year. Ain enclosing $1JS0 for 
same and I wi-ih to thank you for 
con’ inuing to send the paper nn 
after my subscription bad expired 
a f- v weeks ago. although I neg 
leeted to remit at that time. I ’ve 
been reading tlie Hico paper for 
over 25 years, and think it is a i 
bvtti i naper now than ever l>e- 
fore. Thanking ybu again, and j 
wishing you xucce**. I am, very 
truly yours, Mrs. E. S. Holder."

* * •
J C Massengale wa* in Satur

day afternoon to get h;s paper 
started again, after missing one 1 
week. He said the words that we 
like to hear. "I can’t get along 
without my home paper." Thhnk 
you. Mr. Massengale. We hope ! 
you continue to like the News Re
view anti ’ be other paper bought 
at the same time.

fi. G. Montgomery, who has been 
ticking the News Review since he 
catne to this section 11 years ago 
front Hill County, brought his an
nual dollar by Saturday afternoon 
and put another fifty  cents with 
it to get a bargain in reading by 
our clubbing plan. Mr. Montgom
ery -tated that he was afraid the 
freeze had gotten some of the fruit 
as there was considerable ice at 

i his place Saturday morning, hut 
i tha» it was still a little early to be 
sure whether the fruit was hurt or 
not. • • •

D. E. Black. Route 4. was in 
Monday to renew for the News Re
view and al-o the Dallas Semi- 
VVeekly Farm News. He said they 
enjoyed very much the news in the 
Hico paper each week, and mi*-ed 
it when they failed to get an is
sue. Mr. Black hud just returned 
from Amherst, where he had been 
at the bedside of a sister who died 
later in a hospital at Lubbock.

* 4 4
Mrs. S. \V. Young, who is rec- 

1 ommended highly foi the way she 
feeds and takes rare of the boys 
who board at her hou-e. catne by 
M'gtday afternoon to pa> fo- the 
News Review to 1 e sent to her for 
the next twelve months. She aid 
she had always had the paper in 
her home, and liked to read it to 
keep up with her friends in this 
comtnunity. Perhaps she will l»e 
able to keep Up with some o f the 
trips and doings of the boys who 
stay at her house, hut we couldn't 
promise to tell all w-e know* on 
them.

J. W. Waldrop of Carlton v a* n 1 
Tuesday and handed us a dollar to | 
renew his subscription. I l l  sail he 
missed last week's issue, -o we 
gladly gave him one. Mi. Wal 
drop, who -ells tombstone* and ; 
also fruit trees, -aid he had old 
out closer on fruit tree- end other ; 
nursery stock this year than for 
many years past

J.ee Priddv and wife of Iredell 
were in Hico Tuesday afternoon, 
and thought they had better come 
by and tell us t"  keep their Hico 
(taper coming to them. They miss
ed last week s copy, and got one 
to take home with them.

John Simonton, city, one of the 
partners in the Gulf Products 

‘ wholesale agency, telephoned us to 
continue their New - Review, going 
to their box in the name of his 

' mother, Mrs. J. R Simonton.

J A. C. Burney, who lives two 
and n half miles southwest of 
Fairy, was in Wednesday morning 
to renew his subscription, and on 
seeing that he had a cream check 
with him, we couldn't let him get 
out with thnt much money, so sold 
him the Dallas Semi Weekly Farm 
New-s to g<> with the home papei

C J I-arkey, whose name got 
o ff our mailing list through th< 
fa ,, thnt he moved and failed to 
inform us o f his present address, j 
writes from 470k Reiger Ave., Dal 
la-, Texas, that h«- would certainly 
like to get his home paper at his 
new address. Since his time is 

veral month*, we will 
it as long a* the

FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORTS ON
AUDIT OF BOOKS OF THE COUNTY

To the Honorailde Joe H. Eidson,
Judge of the 52nd. Judicial District 
State of Texus, County of Hamil
ton.

We the undersigned committee 
appointed by you at the March 
term of District Court 1931 to au
dit the books and accounts of thi- 
varii us officials and the Deposi
tory account of the funds o f Ham
ilton County, hereby -ubmit. th-.- 
fbllowing report.

We have examined the books of 
the various official- and o f the 
County Depository. We have check
ed all receipts and disbursements 
and find all accounts in balance, 
except for a few minor differen
ces. We have not been able to re
concile the County Treasurer's bal
ances with the account as kept by 
the Perry National Bank, deposi
tory. The County Treasurer's bal- ' W 
ance at the hank i- $59.38 le--.
than the -uni of the balances a- 
shown by her ticoks covering all 
accounts.

We find the balances in the var
ious accounts as shown by the 
County Treasurer's books as (v. 
March 1st., 1381, to be a- follows: 
General Fund 
Occupation 
Roml and Bridge 
Fines and Forfeituri 
County Poll

We find that the Commissioners 
(kiurt does not hold the bonds or 
Trust Keceip, for the $90,000.00 
4th issue 4 1-4 per cent Isinds that 
the Perry National Bank has pled
ged to the (kiurt to secure County 
and School Funds. W'e are inform
ed that this is being done. We sug
gest that this matter be attended 
to at once.

We liuve examined the Isinds o f 
the various County officials and 
find the following:
O. D. Henderson 
Ardell Williams 
Mack Morgan 
A P. Shockley

Sam H. McPherson 
J. Shade Register 

A Morris 
Williams 
Henderson 
Hurley

L.
O.
H

K
W.
B

Highway
Special Road 
Jury Fund 
Court Hou-e paving

f  18 483.03 
33.26 

! 1,847.70 | 
34.85 

724.40 
22,689.38 
7,984.35 

177.01 I 
194.49 | of

------------- 1 M
962,168.52

We find the North and South 
Highway Fund as -bown by the 
County Treasurer’s books to lie 
balanced. ‘>ut this fund has a cred
it balance on the books of the 
Perry National Bank amounting to 
9406.91.

We find the registered indebted
ness of the County to be as fo l
lows:

Warrants outstanding:
To the Lone Star Machinery Co.

No. 3 for 95(81.00. Due Feb. 15, 
1932

To the Austin Bridge Go. Nps. 4 
and 5 for 9500.00 each, due Feb. 15 
1932 Hnd 1933 $1,000.00.

To R. B. George Machinery Co. 
Nos. 3, 4 and 5, $500.00 each, due 
F»l>. 15th. 1932-33 34 $1600.00

To Brown and R<*ot. Nos. 4 to 7.
9800.00 each. No. 8 for $1087.00,
due 1932-33-34-35-36 $4,287.00

The County Treasurer’* hook* 
show 8 special read warrants of
9600.00 each. Nos. 11. 12. 17 
19, 20. 21 and 22. registered 
we find these warrants in 
hands o f the County Judge 
issued

We find in 
Hunk and dut 
sued by the 
work done

P. M Hire 
Mrs. J E.
M A Cole 
L. J. Jordan 
Gus Brannon 
J.
O

W
K

King

Waldrep 
Ba rker

•T36| W D. Snell

K. A Clark

C. C C. Newton

W.

18. 
but
the 
un-

tht Perry National 
to them, script is- j 

(Viunty in payment for 
in the North and South

91.000. 00
2.500.00
5.000. 00
1.000. 00 
1,0 0 0 .0 0
2.500.00 

19,620.13
5.000. 00
1.000. 00
2 , 000.00

10.000 . 00
5.000. 00
3.000. 00 

15,000.00
1.000. 00
2.500.00 
1,000.(81 
1,000.00 
1,000.00
3.000. 00
1.000. (8)
3.000. (H>
1.000.  00
1,000.(8)
1,000.(8) 
3.0(81(8)

have verified the balances 
H. W. Henderson and L. A. 
ins Trust Funds and find then* 

to be as follows:
H. W. Henderson (Hamilton

Na'I. Bank) $689.25
I. . A. Morris (Hamilton Bank &

True, Co.) 95,887.38
We have examined the books o f 

the County Superintendent o f Pub- 
lie Instruction and find them in 
balance with the account as car
ried by the County Depository 
bank. The total amount o f School 
fund* on hand with the County 
Depository is 914,439.12

We find that the County has the 
following Fire Insurance in force: 
Court House 925.000.00
Furniture & Fixt. 1,(88)18)
Jail 6,000.00

Respectfully submitted, 
GUY O. EAK1NS 
C. M RUSH
W G BARKLEY '

Finance Committee. 
Subscribed and sworn to this 

ll(th day o f March A. 1). 1931.
L . A. MORRIS, clerk Id-
Court, Hamilton Ouunty,trict

Texas.

KFT 1 RNS FROM V IS IT
TO WEST TEXAS POINTS

>unt of 97,676.- 
the County is 

interest at the 
r annum 

tednei 
1st. 1931

the
is

Highway in the an 
32. On thi* script 
paying the hunk 
rate i f  6 per rent

The total indel 
( muM ) i March 
*14,863.32

We find the County "Wni six [ 
Vendor's Lien twite- o f $235.95 j 
each, due on or Iiefote Jan. 1st., I 
1931 to Jan. 1. 1936 inclusive and! 
(tearing interest at the rate of 8 I 
per cent per annum. These notes 
were part of the consideration re- | 
ceived by the County in the sale | 
o f part of the County farm The 
Intere-t on th«--e note* is pa-t due 
since Jan. 1st., 1931. Interest ha- 
been paid on note- for prior years ; 
but notes fail to show interest I 
credit.

We find the Permanent School • 
Fund- c f Hamilton County t" In-1 
$16,299.86 a« follows:

B. G. Barrow and his grandaonr 
Gordon Barrow, returned home 
the latter part o f last week from 
Hamlin, Spur and Rule where they 
-pent about ten days visiting with 
Mr. Barrow's children At Hamlin, 
they were guests of his son, R. Y. 
Barrow ,.nd family; at Spur they 
visited Mrs. M V. Tidwell and 
family; and went o«» to Rule and 
spent a few days with M. Z. Bar- 
row and family.

Mr Barrow said the motive for 
his tnp was to see if they were 
getting plenty to eat. feeling well, 
and enjoying the Hico New— Re
view. They wen- all doing that 
very thing. Mr. Barrow -ends the 
New- Review to each unc o f his
childrr n. 
receiving

and
and

-fated they t 
enjoying it.

pre HI

M ILI. BEGIN SERIES OF 
ARTICLES ON W HY I 

DON’T  GO TO CHURCH’

Bond*
Fairy D 

Bond.- 
McGirk 

Bonds
Pecan Dist. N’

trirt N

Di-t N<

18

School
$1.500.00 

3 School 
*8110. (Ml 

ool bonds 
1,<881.(81

Rev. 
the Firs 
sented t 
a (a rioc 
"Why I 
(itd'licuti

P. Thomas, pastor o f
Baptist Church, has con 
write weekly articles for 
of time on the subject. 

Don’t Go to Church,” for 
■ n in the News Review.

Comnn n School Di-

Common 20

Common School Dist. N’ i

Common Sc!

City of Har 
( W ater)

Dist 

n B< nd
I..1
No

Having had former experience
with snnilar articles in another 
paper, the pastor reports consid
erable interest in their subject 
matter, and promises readers that 
they will not be toned by the con
tents.

The first article of the series will
appear next. week.

I I ASI s SHOE 
TO A\ \l

•Hlor
TER HOUSTON

Total Bond' $14.80<*00 
Cash in Depositor* Bank

1.429.86

Total $16,229.9
We i ts) mnn nil th:.t 

this fund he invested 
possible, so that the
will receive the bend 
suggest that these '-on

lainds will be
paid uf
continue to -en 
oo-tman <*nn find bin

the ca-fi in 
as soon a- 
ch'xil fund 
t, We also 
s be place !
0 thnt the
1 by insur- 
■ 11 for iess

handlim- Wi consider thnt thi

Strong is survived hv his j 
wife, one son. Hallord N, Stmng. 
o f fredell, and one brother. Roy | 
Strung, o f Butte, Montana He 
wa* a respected resident of Iredell i 
and his untimely death caused 
grief to his many frienda there a* 
well as in Him and surrounding 
countrv. A more extended obitu
ary will appear next week under 
the Iredell New*.

A kid tied in . 
found dead at th 
Plant in Kauf

Mrs. L. Coffman. Route 2. min
ed her paper la-t week, and Deck 
(Vffnimt ome in t" pav up th*-u 
subscription recently. Mr <’<off- 
•hian alwav* makes a h t with th 
-mall red be a* led d*iifhtp,> at the

!l be a mu 
ly in which 
count. At

A C. Rieger has leased hia Shoe 
Shop to Walter Houston, and Mr. 
Rieger ha- purchased another one
mar the town o f Edinburgh in 
South Texas.

Mi IP'Siston. who needs no in- 
t: "duction to Hico |M-ople has a l
ii \ —umed chnrge o f the hus- 
ini here, and invite- the public 
to \< him a portion of hi« trade. 
I!*- i nn experienced shoe man, 
h ivn g formerly owned this shop.

Mr Rieger ha- taken charge o f 
in new buaine-s in South Texas, 
and Mi's. Rieger and son, Albert.

to hn

Thi fund tha

Thu i 
nigh( watch 

— ,rrInerning
Heft-re notifying (he «h< r 
flee about finding (be t

the watchman comtumeo » 
Investigation and discovered trnt 
the kid wa* the youngster of Nan
nie and Billie Goat and wa* left at 
the Ice plnnt to be placed on cold 
storage. The body was held pend
ing amstication.

* i t & '.

<r '’ | office, and she trie* to fol!<iw hi*^ 1 fit (i
1*1 home usually.
ian. i * 6 $

W
i Cjiur

o f-j H. H. Wolfe. Route 3. sa-i'rrt [ »*f t
'  i Wednesday by takin" the New* j vnch
lf^-1 Review anil Sntii-M eckly Farm 1 1 ho

thi bond ! w«* him there to make their
! ho iyit m aere Hoem.* 1 ■non a* school is out.

x id V m .i" 1 F<ft«**ti thousand visitors from
l.l |„ i the Texi i- Panhandle nd adjoin
'--itih a . 'P»: Ktatn  M-rnday joined in eon
t(.,. i,p,,„. eratnlati ng Borget on her fifth

| v, . . i birthday City and county o fff-
t h : cials froim -urrountling G>wns wont

d B
he Fai

n j construct ion

rk*t
we

iKi <10" • ' i(,1 I

- representative called at hi« place. 
1 lie will have to pay us a visit at 
j the office anyhow, tin- firat time 
. he is in town, for we like to have 
our subscribers rtlme in every now 
and then.

| and were not user). These bonds 
| should by all means lw- cancelled. 
I for i f  they were to fall into the 
| hands of an innocent purc-ha-or. 
(W<- are sure that the Fairy school 
would have to pay in full.

•ululate M Iv o r  John R. 
srving his third term. An 
el -brat ion begun with a 
two nubs long. Bairds 

from Clarendon. Amarillo Collage 
and Aynarillo High School werv 
led by Gordon Burch, former 
rotnmander o f the American Le- 
gii-n Post there. A. P. Burger, 
founder of th town, rode in the 
first ear with a number o f vfaf- 
tors.

Milter, 
oil-dm 
i,:ii r-Jr

m m

%

■
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M ore  than 
73,000 miles in 

a N ew  Ford

TlIK itubrlanlial «o rl!« o f the new Ford is reflected in 
itn good |*erforntanre, economy and relialiility. It* 
alumina ami endurance are particularly apparent in 
lerliunH where hail road-, and mm ere weather pul a heavy 
extra burden on the automobile.

In lest than a year u new Ford Tudor Sedan was 
driven more than seventy-three thousand mile* over a 
difficult route. The ofieruting rust per mile was very low 
and practically tin* only expense for repairs was for new 
piston rings and a new bearing for the generator.

The ear carried an average load of 1200 pounds of 
mail and was driven 2."»0 miles daily. “ The Ford has 
never failed to go when I was ready,”  writes one o f the 
three mail carriers operating the car. “ The starter did 
the trick last winter even at 3 I degrees below zero. The 
gas runs about 20 miles per gallon. At times I pull a 
trailer whenever I have a bulkv load.”

Many other Ford owners rtqiort the same satisfactory 
performance. Fvery part has been made to endure —  to 
serve you faithfully and well for many thousands of 
m iles.

Tin Niw Foao
Ti ism

■ . »  m p h i i k i r F O R K  F A R R

’430 to *630
9 O *  Dmtrmit. pirn* femif&d 
«  iMdll r«M %«hr rm pmr 
*km Iglkorlwd f  wrd f  iu«<

Ururv tamper■ on4 *f*«rw lire a im
fmvd as rrmmmmia ml term* 

f U m  •/ l * »  1 a n a 'M i < radii *

F *  I  T  I  I t  f .  .% O f  T  m  F  J% »  H f  O  f t  n

l l f r a r t i r r  l ia r *  and  r o la n .  r lrA . to n g -tre ttr i n g n j ik w f iO o ,  
O s r I ’  MrW />«•«<> rvM lra r liiM , f r i g i d  •A n tlerproo f | i t »  m ioW- 
th irh L  u lrn l.  } »U r  aneln trd  /.nrHtk.r/ h ru krt /.Mir MomtlmtUr 
d on h lr-«i line h f l r a u lo  tkn rk  • t io r k m .a ls m m a N  g i l m t .  i Ar o m r  
aiUtun aUtr> r d r n ,  l .v y a r lu b e  I n r r ,  (A r r e g u n r le r  rt*mtmg rear 
mule, m ore than im tm lr ha ll and roller brttrtngt. anti b right, rndttr- 
in g  H utlies* M ee l /nr « • • >  r i le r * . .r  atria l p ert ..  I n  addilltm . 
yam « « r  m anr dollar* berou sr a/ lA r  Am* i i n l  rnat •/ lA e  fo rd ,  
lata ro t*  o f  v/tartUtvn and a I*-Lor ft and tom yamrij dr ttr re la tion

Now
REDUCED LOW ROUND TRIP FARES 

ON SALE DAILY
With limit to return in 30 days

From any station on the M-K-T Lines 
in Texas.

To all points in Texas and Louisiana
ONLY ONE AND ONE THIRD FARES 

FOR THE ROUND TRIP
Stopovers! You can stopover at any Point 
Enroute either on Toinj? or returning trip
Good on all Trains and in sleeping cars 

on payment of Pullman fare
Ride in comfort; save time and expense 

Comfortable coaches and chair cars 
Peaceful Pullmans •

Excellent Dining Car Service
Try this new innovation in low travel 

fares and be convinceed.
Apply to any Katy Ticket Agent 

or Write
J. W. White. Passenger Traffic Manager 

Dallas. Texas.

FLAG BRANCH
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Davis and

son, Henry Bill, sd' near Morgan,
spent Tuesday with Will Han-new 
and family.

Mrs. Ci ra Brow n and son, Pack 
and Miss Laura Hardunan of Duf- 
fau spent Wednesday with F. D. 
Craig and family.

Miss Alma Phillips returned 
from Iredell Monday where 'he had 
been visiting.

Mr. and Mr*. Claude Pruitt und 
son, Aubrey, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Hunter Newman of Black Stump 
a while Wednesday night.

Mrs. Charlie Trimble of Duffau 
spent Wednesday with her sister, 
Mrs. Grace Davis.

Mrs. Ida Bowman visited in Dal
las a few days the past week.

Clarence Moore and family spent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Gosdin.

Juanita Lee Hanshew was the 
guest o f her grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hanshew o f Gordon 
Thursday night.

J. D Me Elroy wus the guest of 
Ralph Phillips Saturday.

Fred Flan nary and family sm-nt 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Pruitt.

Frank Craig ami family, Ola 
Flanary and Mr. and Mrs. S. I. 
Bandy were visitors in the J. M.
Cooler home Sunday.

J. A. Flanary and family of 
Stephenville were visitors in this 
community Sunday.

J. D. Craig was the guest of Ray 
Hanshew Saturday night.

MT. ZION NEWS
Everybody surely are proud to 

see the sun shine if the wind is 
rather cool and high. The people 
are trotting their com planted as 
fast as they can.

Mi-s Mable Polnack. Miss K*ta 
Leo Jordan and Opal .and Oleta 
Duncan spent Friday night with 
Mr. ami Mrs. A. K. Polnack.

G. D. Adkiaon. wife and son. 
Grady, visited in the A. F. Polnack 
home Sunday.

We«ton Newton, wife and son 
visited in the G. D Adkisin hi'rue 
Friday night.

Dave Davis and family, W ton 
Newton and family, G. D. Adkison 
and familv. Mrs. Earl Adkison and 
Mi N’ avicia, Opal and Doris 
Adkison were visiting in the Ed 
Crist home Tuesday night.

Ernest Adkison and Miss Thonio 
-on of Gatesville visited in the G. 
D. Adkison home a while Monday.

I tons Adkison spent Monday 
night in the G. D. Adkison home.

Mrs Earl Adkison and daughter 
is visiting in the G. D Adkison 
home this week.

A F Polnack and wife. G. D. 
Adkison and wife and son. Roy, 
Adkison and wife. Mrs. Earl Ad- 
kis n and daughter. N'avadn. Opal 
and Doris Adkison were in the Mc
Kenzie home a while Sunday night.

RU RAL GROVE
We have had several day« o f 

fa ir weather. But have hud a few-
cold days.

Mr and Mrs McAdoo and (laugh 
*er, Ella Mae and Mr. and Mrs. 
Parvin o f Glen Rose visited Mr. I 
and Mr* D D. Royal Wednesday.!

Lorain<- Hudson. Thelma Kilgo 
visded Mr*. Herron Wednesday 
evening

M is s  Kttjc Sow-ell o f Duffau is 
spending a few day* with her 
hrnther and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sowell.

Mis. Opal WtMi visited Beatrice 
Rt ynl Thursday.

Mr und Mr* Melvin Hudson and 
nahy, Jimmie l,oui*e, visited Mr. 
and Mr< Kilgo Wednesday night.

Mr Royal and Mr. Kilgo were 
in Mer dian a few hours Thursday 
on business

Mrs Walter Ty-lant and son.
Bernice Roy. viaited Mrs. Melviq
Hudson Tuesday.

Mr Herron wa* in Hieo on bus
iness Saturday.

Thelma Kilgo viaited Bea’ rice 
Roya| Saturday evening.

Oran Spark* and daughter, 
Leath Mae viaited Mr and Mrs. 
H udson T ue*day.

Thtosr w ho enjoyed the music at 
Mr and Mr* J. C Webb’s Satur- 
day night were as follows: Mr. 
and Mrs John Sowell and son. 
Bobbie, Beatrice. John. Barney 
Royal. Messrs. Dickey Petite and 
Georg* Sowell. Mi»* Ettie Sowell 
of Duffau, and Miss Opal Webb.

Mr and Mrs. Lon Jenkins spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Keller 
Dennis

Mr. Hudson is on <«Ur *ick list 
this week We hope he wlf! Soon lie 
able to he up again

Those who visited Mr. and Mr*. 
John Sowell Sunday were: Misses 
Beatrice Royal, Opal Webb Thel
ma Kilgo and Eddie Sowell. John 
and Barney Royal. Mr. and Mr*. 
J. C. Wehb. George. Dickev and 
Petite Sowell o f Duffau and Tom
mie Webh

Mr. and Mrs. Word Main and 
children viaited Mra. Janie Main of 
Iredell Sunday evening.

Mr and Mr* D D. Royal visited 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. McAdoo 
Sunday.

GORDON NEWS

The naval blimp J-4 over Times 
Sipivre. New York, flirted with the 
Push Terminal building as those 
aboard conversed with persons on 
top of a skyscraper roof Yes. they 
asked about the weather up there.

This Norwegian Elk H un i j up,
who hasn't a name yet. is the giit of 
admirers to President H'<oier He will 
take the place oi King Tut. the Presi
dent s Belgian shepherd du  ̂ who uud 
recently.

Mr. und Mrs. Bryniit Smith and 
son. John I)., spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr*. Homer Whitley* of 
Spring Creek.

Mr. und Mrs. G. W. Chaffin, und 
Mrs. W. W. Newton s|>ent Sunday 
aiternoon with Mr. and Mrs. \\ ut
ter TMmipson at Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Myers 
and children spent Sunday with 
Abe Myers and children and Mrs. 
John Myers.

Mrs. W. W. Newton spent a 
while Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs. G. W. Chaffin.

Doha Strickland und family 
spent a while Wednesday night 
with Charlie Myers and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lester 
spent Tuesday with Mr. ami Mrs. 
Fred Flanary o f near Meridian.

Little Wynill Hanshaw o f Flag 
Branch spent Tuesday night vvitn 
her grandparent . Mr. und Mr*. 
John Hanshew.

Mr. und Mrs. Homer Lester 
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Sawyer spent 
Tuesday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Bullock

Mr. und Mrs. Bryant Smith and 
son, John D., spent a few hours 
Tuesday afternoon with Mr. ami 
Mrs. G. W. Chaffin.

Estes Bullock spent Tuesday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Alexan
der with their 'boy.

Mrs. Walter Hanshew and chil
dren spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hanshew.

Homer Lester and family «i>riit 
Sunday at Hieo with Mr. and M;- 
Frank Lester.

Several of this community went 
to the funeral o f Mrs. Scott Mon
day afternoon at Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sawyer spi nt 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Bullock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Smith of 
Black Stump spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spark-

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chnfliii 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hen
sley Sunday night at Iredell to -it 
up with the l>ody of Mrs. Scott. 
She died Sunday morning at 
Breokenridge at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Slighter.

Wence Perkins spent a while 
Sundui morning with Al»e Myers.

RE-M

j r a
Tbur Home

Do not bo ono of tho army of homo owner* 
who in a few months or a year will regret 
th’at they delayed Vemodeling or reimiring 
their homo— when prices o f materials and 
lalair wore low— in 1931. A few dollars in
vested this year in tho improvement of your 
homo will pay big dividends in comfort—and 
reduce to a minimum the depreciation of 
your property.

Whether your ideas and plans constitute a • 
b ig  joL or a small job of remodeling or ie- 
fgtir. we are organized to quote you lowest 
prices in the materials— and guarantee com
plete satisfaction. Tell us to make estimate.
No charge for such service.

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

WOM \ N IM. CANT
M \KF HER L ITTLE

HOY. 7* BEHAVE

Wichita. K an —Unable to cope 
with the aiischievoits ways o f her 
7rt-year-old son, Mra. Lucy Hatch, 
102 vears old. appealed to Sedge- 
wick County commissioners to al
low her refuge in the notsr farm. 
She told officials her “ little boy" 
•pent her money wooing the god 
Rarchu* and in a number of mid
night parties. County officiale am 
taking her case under adviaemenL

Let Us Help 
You Hold 
Your Best 
Asset...

• 7/v AjM 1% X X ,  v  

'n > oV v  '?'■*■ K  XT;  SSJt N ir' X"
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( ter program for you, so come and 
i lb® with us.

Hth Grade English.
The other day Mr. Herbert gave 

J. W. the following sentence to 
analize: “ Fern married Ilia Belle,”  
and.this is the way he analized it: 
Fern la u noun ’cause it is a name, 
married is a conjunction 'cause it 
connects, and Ilia Belle is a noun 
because she govern-. Fern.

John D. Rockefeller, Sr., aped millionaire, regaling women grdferi 
Jessie Firth, Mrs. Ji B. Brindle, Diana Fishwick and Nona Dixon with 
a pet yarn at the Women's South Atlantic Championship matches at 
Ormond Beach, Fla.

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS S T E L L A  JO NES

Feeling Low.
When the bottom falls 
Out of everything 

Do you feel that -ome 
Ore else is to blame?

Or do you say, “ Oh that’s 
Jus, life," and go ahead? 

Of course the going
Is harder done than said.

But most everyone 
When they are low 

Can get out of their 
(iloont and woe.

Some people can sing 
Themselves out of it, 

Other* cry away their 
Blue: hut by bit.

St*II others devot- their 
Energy to talking 

Or when some sink
They feel better walking.

We all get that way, and 
The "fily thing to do 

J Is to find a way to whip 
i It, or it will whip you.

By —The

-----1 ■ ■
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Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hudson 
moved to Fairy Thursday where 
they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Misenhamer of 
Stephenvi lie were the guests of 
Mr. and Mt;s, Quince Fouts Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gregory 
and aon of I’amim visited his mo
ther, Mr*. Gregory, here this week.

While Will Conley was on his 
way to town one day this week his 
team got scared and ran away. 
He was thrown out of the wagon 
which ran over his heads, and he 
was badly bruised up. hut no hones 
broken. He was brought to town 
and the doctor dressed his wound 
He was taken to the home of his 
son. C. R. Conley. Mrs. Ruby Phil
lips, a daughter, came from Ste 
phenville, Wednesday ami *ook nim 
to her home so she could wait on 
him. He is getting along fine.

Mrs Hurshel Williamson and 
baby o f Arizona spent the week 
end with her sister, Mrs. Dora 
Strang.

J. D. Gregory and Albert Pylant 
were in Hico Wednesday evening 
to see their friends, the Misses 
Looney.

Mr. and Mrs. Laswell visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mr- Cavett of 
Alexander on Wednesday.

W. A. York and Sam Smith were

here from Meridian Saturday.
Jack Russell visited his wife 

here last Saturday, who is staving 
with her sister, Mrs. Harve Sac 
yer.

Miss Eugenia Pike spent the 
week entl with her parents, Dr, 
and Mrs. Pike.

Mis- Maxidttie Sadler o f Port 
Worth spent the week end with 
Bomefolks. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gregory 
spent Inst week with his mother. 
Mrs. C. A. Gregory.

There was a good crowd to at 
tend the fat stock show from here 
last Monday.

Mrs. Scott o f this p ic e  died at 
Breckenridge last Sunday. \ 
more extended notice will appear 
in next week's paper.

WAtrd ha- just been received that 
H. B. Strong had dropped dead in 
Fort Worth. There will be a mm 
extended notice in next week' - 
paper.

Miss Doris Helm spent last 
week end with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Appleby- 
pent Inst Sunday with her par

ents. Mr and Mrs. A. L Ham
Mrs. Winfrey of Fort Worth, a 

sister o f Mark Fewell, died at h'-t 
home at that place last week.

Mrs. Clara Richard and -<>n, 
Bobby, o f Meridian, spent last Ft i- 
day night with homefolks.

Stove Repaired.
Last Monday morning when 

xome of the boys were building a 
fire in the stove in the primary 
room, the stove pipe fell down. As 
it was a very chilly day. the pri
mary kids und teacher had to 
s|H-nd the day in the senior room.

Mr. Moss, one o f our faithful 
trustees, spelt) the larger part of 
the morning Tuesday, fixing the 
stove up again. He had to make 
two trips to town. We wish to 
thank Mr. Moss for his time and 
trouble.

Famous Sayings of Famous People
Miss Mabel It's time for th-- 

Itell now. •
Ana Loue— Mav 1 K»> mail a 

letter ?
Vestal— May W. H. and I dust 

the erasers?
Joe May I get -ottie kindling?
Clinton- Now, I’ ll whip you if 

you don't do that.
Mr. Herbert Have you looked 

at your lesson ?
J. W. Not Yet.
Gearald— May 1 speak to t'lin- 

i ton alaiut my lesson?
Wilma— Now. Mr. Herlx'rt
Bans -I don’t believe I know.
John I«et’s see.
Evelyn—I don’t understand 

what you mean.
Elizabeth Miss Matl*l.
Carl May 1 -it with Elvis? 

May I speak to Carl? 
May 1 tell h story?
Miss MabelV that’s fun-

ct HE SQUIRREL
1’uhlistml by the Honey (irovc School 

J. W. JORDAN, Editor

U>1 Week's Honor Roll.
Those making 100 per cent on 

spelling every day last week were: 
A. I>. Steelman. Elvis Vinson and 
Alvin Clepper, third grade; John 
Hale, Evelyn Cowling ami I.au- 
renza Casey, fourth grade; L. R. 
Steelman and Verle Kaircloth, sec
ond grade; and Nora Clepper and 
Elizabeth Kaircloth. first grade.

Last Month's Honor Roll. 
TILve making all A ’s on their 

report cards last month were L. 
R. Steelman, second grade; A. D. 
Steelman and Elvis Vinson, third 
grade, and Evelyn Cowling, fourth 
grade.

\ isits S c h o o l.
Mrs. Canada visited Monday 

evening in ixith Mr. Hertiert's and 
Miss Mabel's rooms. We are al
ways glad to have her. Come again 
Mrs. «Canada

Fastest Runner

Conger of the IIIihims Athletic 
who won the 1,0MB yard rac< at 

Newark A l  meet, ritieating the 
ot bur' pc. Dr Paul Mwuu

Things To Iĵ Mik Forward To
-T en n is  I’ laying

Mr. Herbert brought his two 
tennis rackets and tennis balls to 
school Monday and a few of the 
boys learned to play tennis. We 
ail hope to learn and are plunnmg 
on having a few real tennis game- 
before school closes.

In-p«-cinr Coming March IS.
The State Inspector is due to he 

here Thursday, March IP. We are 
ready for him a- we have every
thing in tip-top shape.

Track Meet.
The contestants that are t*> en

ter in the track meet are working 
hard as they wish to win out in 
most all they are entering in. We 
are not entering in very much hut 
we are certainly working hard to 
meet the requilements.

Flay For the l.a-t of School.
The play books foi the last night 

of school arrived last week, anil 
the characters wen picked >ut 
and the parts were assigned Fri
day. The characters are already 
busy studying, and we are plan
ning on having night practice 
soon. Watch the papers t ir further 
anniiuncetnents concerning the 
play.

Final Exams.
Of course wo hav • a lone time 

to wait for our find exams., hut 
this is just the time to start get
ting ready for them. So let’s start 
in today and when th" first of May 
rolls around we will be ready W 
will be happy and we will also feel 
free.

Visits GoldthWaite.
Sunday morning Mr llerliert 

and J. W went fn Goldthwaite to 
spend the day. They had a big 
time and returned early in the 
night.

P. II C. Program
Last Friday night the P II. ('. 

had a special meeting to render 
the program that was to have been 
had the week before. A large crowd 
was present, and we hope that ev
ery one enjoyed the program. Wc 
wish to thank those that helped 
out with the program in any way. 
The P. H. C will meet again 
March 27. We hope to have a b«t-

Dock 
Nora 
Alvin 

nv.
A. D. 

together ?
Delbert 

Mnbell.
L. R. Le, me say a speech now. 
Wilma Gene- Let's go play ball, 

girls.

May Juanita and l study
I

I know a song. Mi*s

A Garden Love Letter.
“ Dearest Swe*4 Pea: Do you 

carrot all for me? My heart beets 
for yk*u with your radish hair, and 
your turnip nose. You are the ap 
pie of my eye. Give me a date. If 
we cantaloupe, lettuce marry any
way. I know we would ibe a happy 
pear.”

Mr. M o ss  and Mr. Jordan.
Mr. Moss and Mr. Jordan had 

been at work killing hogs the oth
er morning, when they got through 
and were fixing to leave Mr. Moss 
said: "W ill, where is my vest?" 
Mr. Jordan looked around for i  j 
few minute* and said. “ Why, Wil- 1  
lie, you have it pn." Mr. Moss look-

National Champion

■-

ed down and noticed it and sa'ii: 
“ I f  you hart not told me. I would 
shore have gone o ff  and left it.”

Here's and There's
Maybe it was cold Saturday 

night, but Wilma didn't know it.

I f  you want to see Wilma smile 
and blush, just "Box” her.

Under the spreading che-lnut tree 
The village blacksmith lie- 
He was shoeing a touchy mule 
And forgot to shim the flii

Wilma certainly must hnv« • > n 
excited the other day, a she 
picked up the mirror and 'naked 
on the wrong side and combe*' '  nn 
Lou'- hair instead of her own.

Sunday evening. Ana l.< >io wa- 
“ loneljr and blue and down h-Hited 
too, and noh«*ly but YOU could 
cheer her, so when Miss Mah-J 
came home, she was w •rwleiin;: 
what Ana Loue was dri ming 
about." Wc enn’t figure— a- sh-- 
hardly waked up all th" rest of 
the evening.

Mrs. Clepper and Nora w-n* 
nut gathering up thr eggs th. i t 
er day and Nora -aid: “ I '•now 
what makes your cheeks so red. 
rmenma."

"Why. it's just because I'm -'in
humed. dear." Mrs. I lepper 
plied.

"No, no." -h<- shouted in \ 
“ you are blushing beoni'-e the * i> 
kissed you."

IF si Post Wl -rler, photographed at 
the White Hou-c lias the impressive ■
title o* Fmo* Extraordinary ami 
Mtni-'cr P1rni|H>tentia v oi the United 
States ol America »•* *•*" Rercihtic ol 
Peru

FREE TO HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

High School students who can give good reference will 
be given from now until their present term of nchool 
closes, free lessons in the Famous Byrne Simplified 
Shorthand. These lesson* are given through our Home 
Study Department absolutely free.

The Byrne Simplified Shorthand is the most simple, 
legible and rapid shorthand in use. There are over 
fifty  thousand writers of this famous reporting sys
tem.

4
Kill in and mail to the Byrne College nearest you.

NAME

A DDR I MS

\l>\ ERTISlN i; DEPARTMENT

BYRNE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
D A I I \> HOI STON

FO R I W O RTH
S A N  A N T O N IO  

O K L A . C IT Y

it o\xx.;p oRixtfiv sroet]

Caxpcr Oitn<»*n, Sioux Valiev Ski 
Club, Canton, S. D , proved hi* c!a<* 
against the greaiest array of tin
men ever a»»rmMed ut the F.attern 
meet at Salisbury, N Y., hi* thriller 
being a ISO font jump. '

Did Ksta la-". Opal. •>!*'« ni 
Miss Mabel get enough t» 
urdnv morning? I don‘ think • >. 
|or l know I didn't, fl* t. d .- 
that, we nearly froze, but wc had 
n lot o f fun though talking.

Birthdni«.
Wilma Gene Jordan was cloven 

year* old March I Good lues t 
you nil throughxJife. Wild Gene

V, 'a! R.'if t! celebrated hr* 
birthday March f. Same to,you. 
Vestal. . . ,

Hazel Jordan ha- a birthday 
March 14. Happy birthday, Haze!

Fort Davi- Thi* town now ha 
newspaper called “ Fort Davit Dis
patch "

Terrell Terrell College breaks 
ground fnr t70,0o0 administration 
building. A

PECAN TREES’ Pecan Trees! 
In addition to good values in first 
da** peean tree* ami fruit trees, 
and other ornamentals I have some 
blemished trees of Burkett and 
other choice varieties that must 
bo sold at 50c each. They will 
make gooil orchard trees. Visit 
our Nursery and see these.

WOLFE'S PECAN NURSERY
37-6 Stephenvllle, Texas.

Phone No. 19 We Deliver

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Sw ift’s Sausage, pure pork, special per lb. only 15c
Picnic Ham, per lb. on ly__________  IKc
Hooker Lye, 3 cans for only -----  25c
Spuds,-10 lbs. fo r ____ - -- 251'
1 lb. of Every Day John Bremnnd Coffee, only----- 35c

1 green glass will lie given FREE with the above 
pound o f coffee, and when you get f> o f them, we will 
give you a green pitcher to match free o f charge.

J. E. Burleson
‘Keep the Home Fires Burning” !
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TH E PRESIDENTS TERM 
Exactly one-half o f the term fur

which President H K>vei was elei rt the ti wn* an<
ed has bc"en com] lt*te<! Only a r»u nd it, and
little m.ire than a yeai frum n<JW and villatres
hia party will d(*-Hit* w hether to city. oo. is pi
renominate him or tf. Melect son er and decay
tiody else to carry th«» Republican The greates
hunnor. Between now and Jum* town is not t
o f 1932 both part it** wrill court the mnail t«u
trate their attenti. m flut upon t learned that t
administ ration of the 1lovernme nt cent kdlar is
o f the l nitecl Stat es hut upon hi)W home. Moret'v
tiest to hold or to ^viz * t ie  rt* idn S0MT1. the w»w

plautifl until April. whl'i* from 
Virginia south they are already in
the ground. But everywhere Spring 
is in the air, and preparations are
under way for the perennial strug
gle between Man and the Soil the 
struggle in which Man is so often ' 
defeated but which he approaches 
every year with renewed hope. |

IS THE SM ALL TOM N
MERCHANT LOSING OUT?

Of late a great many Texas ed
itors have been asking that ques- 
tion. They ask it in all seriousness: 
they are genuinely alurmed about 
the survival of the small town.

To the small town editor, who 
sees his townsmen purchasing too 
much and top often from nearby 
cities, it is a serious matter. Ev
erybody seems to take out; nobody 
seems to put in and that's a dan
gerous condition, whether if be in 
a crossroads village or a city 
where seventeen railroads and 
ninety-six steamship lines rub el
bows.

As a matter o f fact, no far
sighted city endorses any move
ment which threatens the prosper
ity and progress of the small 
towns which dot its hinterland, i 
The big city is the most dependent ! 
and helpless of all political subdi- ! 
vision*. Its arteries are rooted in ' 

lieges w hich -lir- j 
pen these town* : 

^^^ill-nourished. th*1 I
, certain in with !

He's Getting the Runaway under Control UiMtri I  l i . - n

ma

o f  Government for themselves
There is something radically 

wrong with a system which gives 
the President, whether he be Dem
ocrat or Republican, barely time 
to get settled in his job before thy 
whole country is thrown into a 
turmoil over the question o f his 
successor. Everybody with goosl 
sense recognizes that that is true, 
but the problem is how to change 
it.

One proposal which has been 
seriously put forth many times, 
and which might work better than 
the present system, is to amend 
the Constitution so as to make the 
President's term ■even years, with 
itn reelection. That wi uld rein vc 
tile President of all necessity for 
"^playing politics" in office with 
an eye to renomination. and it 
would give him time to maste. 
the job and prove his constructive 
ability

Probably it will he a long time 
before that plan can lie put inte 
effect, if  at' all. Another suggested 
system is to shorten the time e- 
twesm the election of the President 
and his assumption of office, as

inly

>ffe>

of tl 
by city; it is 
n who hasn’t 
hundred-per- 
llar spent at 
ige as it mav

?r frequent
ly is the small-town merchant »h a [ 
neglects to practice what he prea- I 
ches.

For an apparent saving of a I 
few cents the thousand pieces, I 
there are an s«t--ii*hing number 
o f small-town merchants who buy 
letterheads and envelopes from the j 
cut-rate printers of distant cities. I 
Docs that dollar come home to | 
roost? It does not. Does the out-nf j 
town printer's employee spend his 
share « f  that dollar with the home- i 
town merehant ? He does not Does | 
the out-of-town printer himself 
contribute to the home-town im
provement program * He does not. 
Does he bank his profit with the 
home-town hank ? Again, he does 
not.

I f  home-U wn oeople would de- 
velop a sense o f home-town loyal
ty. all this talk of the ‘small town 
Va-ing out” would be the emptiest 
sort of prattle. There never was a 
time when -o much opportunity 
for development and growth was 
offered enterprising communities. 
Texas' only glass factory is locat
ed in a relatively small town, as

resent being taxed for highway up setbacks. Diesel-type planes have 
keep, in the farm of a -ah's tax on made long flights economically but 
gasoline. Bu* politicians, always the questions of manufacturing 
trying to find new ways of paying cost and durability remain tt> be 

I more salaries to their henchmen answered.
are trying in some states to divert The Diesel engine is like anv 

j the gasoline tax to other than other engine which depends upon 
| highway purposes. the explosion o f a mixture o f gas

This ought to lw resented and and air inside a cylinder, except 
; fought by every. ' wl Im-Iicvi* that it uses heavy oil instead of 
' that we have too many tax eaters

I have a friend who occupied a 
prominent official position in 
Washington for a number >1 > ea« * 
A fter his retirement he opened an 
office and let it be known that 
he would act as an adviser to indi
viduals and companies hav ng I’lis- 
iness to transact with the govern
ment. , .

Recently he told me that his 
first year’s income was about ten 
t ines as large as he had dared to
hope for. .

“ The only way I can expl tin it 
is that f  am now cashing in on my 
life-time habit of doing things for 
!>eople," he sanl. “ When I was in 
office 1 never could see why ,t 
wasn't worth while to go to a lit
tle trouble for folks if you could 
do it properly. So wh* n a .nan 
came to me 1 didn t try to side
step by saying. 'You will have to 
take that matter up with such and 
such a department.' 1 lust tricn to 
help him out.

“ I wasn’t scheming a! ■ nl it. > 
had no conscious notion that I was 
laying up treasure n Ib a 'c ii, or 
anything of that sort.

“ But apparently peopl icmom 
bered and appreciated, end now 
they are taking pleasuri in pnvtn.r 
me back."

Neither by temperin'..>‘n! "■
convicticif di I lielong to tin' I ni* 
ed Brotherhood of Pollynrna I 
do not hold thHt we live in the host 
o f all possible worlds, tun th it *cl

fishness is always punished am 
virtue always rewarded.

On the contrary, I see many n 
table examples o f men who ha\ 
apparently never done a graciou 
thing in their whole lives w'ho y< * 
have achieved fortunes and ai 
quite serene and (Suntented in tl 
enjoytnent o f the good things i 
the world.

Hut at several different times 
my own experience I have te« n 
surprised by having bread which 
had ca»t on the waters and forgo 
ten come back to me spread wit 
good butter irnil even considcrab 
jam.

One o f the most valuable cot 
tacts o f my business life grew #i. 
of work which I did for a certa r
charitable organization, with r 
thought o f personal gain. And 
large piece o f I usiness once wall 
ed into my office, -ent by the br 
ther o f a man whom I had he* 
ald«‘ to help many years hefor 
and in an entirely different pm 
of the country.

Speaking generally, I shoul 
Ray that the chance of lieing f» 
warded for good worlds is suf! 
eient so that any man is jii«tifie. 
from a purely selfish standpoin 
in going out o f his way occasioi 
all to la* kind.

To say nothing o f the fact th: • 
doing things for other |>eop ■• 
I rings u personal satisfactio’ 
which is, in itself, a reward.

THE FAMILY. (
..D O C T O R

IJOHN JOSEPH G A IN E S M P
A PEPTIC ULCER

A man sixty years old came in
to my office about three months 
ago. He was short, "tubby” in

HOUSES
Houses coat too much and are 

not g»»xl enough when they are

well as to cut d iwn the length of n imi nt <*f fact, high tenpinr  li
political campaigns. That has good for the t r*Hn«eniNfiion elect
sense in it. too. Art#»r a new rre* oowe r have wined » ut the *n
iden! ami <Yn*re** have been el- town !i4a«i\RntutreM urid rmp
acted m N<>vem jer. the old of)#* «ised it* attractif'n?*
urmtinue to funetiixn mttl the Thi , £jnlv t hinfer thiRt can *
Fourth of the next Ma Th. t'fH’l’ ! in»«*d. g,nail town i* th« indiff
the people have dec ide<i up«*n u Vm cl t He mu— r.\i hun ff.
change, wh.f not mukr the charg •
effective at nun Fift«Mri» nit Ino 'Imrnt l»r »f*;aThe < onî rpA> wh- iww.
end this Fi of v« urrh i« not (VtJ ifA I WfYI ( ol
the 1‘ongre- * th*il wa* el y+tTM*n uurk invo«itef* ent<
Novembcr rho.At Senatorn and Re- teiole

thpresentativ* 
call.-l in »p.

I n*
untit next ment \f mw K i; f r y r-f

Peer nils r, tiuin a V$Mf |f- The Cree k h* m r i on* t
ter their rle Th i»n. a Ter a Ain », and Mr* r

I tirosvernor Atterbury. one of the 
| niosf famuu- architect*, declares, 
j and many others agree with him. 
j Thcrr has been no important im- 
! provenimt in the building o f home* 

, I in a thousand years; houses art 
still made to order, by expensive 
hand processes.

Working people ought to b- able 
, to buy permanent homes ft.
. what they cos* now. home* fis t

in America. Every dollar paid in 
taxes by car owners or drivers 
should be used for highway con
struction and maintenance.

• • »
KING El PRINTS

Sir Edward R. Henry died the 
other day. He was th«- chief of 
Scotland Yard who introduced in
to modem police practice the an
cient Chinese method of identifi- 
catem by fingerprints

For more than 2,000 years the 
peoples o f Eastern Asia used 
thufnbprints instead of -ignature- 
Any s’gnature can l>e forced, hut 
no two persons have identical fin-

gasoline and requires no electric I build, and complained of full 
ignition system, the pressure in-1 stomach, shortness ol breath on 
side the cylinder lieing so great
that the oil is heated to the igni
tion point by the rise in tempera
ture rau-cd Ovy the pressure.

The high pressure required 
makes it difficult U> reduce the 
Diesel engine to the light weight 
required for aviation. For ships 
and wherever crude or semi-re
fined oil i* available cheaply it is 
highly eeon)>mical in moderate
sized units, though probably not as 
economical in large units as the 
steum turbine. In aviation it is 
expected that the same weight of 
fuel will produce three times the

FED
B ■ i Shtba, a Japanese, ha-

gle session 
ter- o f the 
to r 1 i ul ■ 

In 1787. 
•et up in tJ 
weeks or i 
bet*.am th 
the seat of

gerprints Today there nr. liter- mileage ga-olme 
half I niillions o f finger]'rints on rec price per gallon, 

ora in the police headquarter* of| * •
will not deteriorate in twenty I ev?r>' nation. Every known crimi- 
vear* »r  fifty , and which will k e e p '" * 1 “  fingerprinted and photo, 
out th. weather without em -fin t graphs of these fingerpr.nt* are 
repairs The way to get them Mr. c h a n g e d  poller doj.art-
Atterbury points out, is to build
them in factories, by machinery. 1 insurance_ companies ,ir-

He ha< done that with a group »>’ sorts of husi- _
of houses on U n g  Island. Instead "*** •t"*1 enterprise* in whuh the tur,

at a lower

id i*#eli 
rhen th"

[>hrr

•mmmt. md
win1
haei

plentv of time ufte* i*I*n' : 
tion btforr uking up their dutit'M 
Hot there i  no turh Fxcuw ru>+ I 1 
Two or thm* week* would K»* pleri : 1 
ty o f time. after flfftiu fi day, in ! 
whn-h r*> count nil the vwtr* and 
have fh**m certified. and imuifii- 
rate t he* new FVemdent ami t hr 
new Conirrr**. And a campaign 
which runs from June until Nov [ 
ember takes np very much more' 
time than is needed, in these dar* ' 
o f  rapid communications and uni- 
vernal ability to read, to educate • 
the voters to the merits o f the j 
different issues ami candidate

th.

th.

of tingle bricks or hoards pu* to
gether “tip the job." whole walls, 
floor slabs, partitions, roofs, were 
cast in reinforced concrete and fit- 
' esl together by a couple o f work
men with a derrick The re«u!t is 
houses which are more romforta-

identity o f an individual must be 
km wr> with certainty now use fin 
gerprint records. Since the fin
gerprints never change from birth 
until death, the time will come 
when society will require every 
child to be fingerprinted at birth.

tw
U i

uint v

Mother!

ble in hot weather or cold wea’ her 'in^ ptints made a publi< rei 
, which will last hundreds of wars. I “ rd 1 « « * r  « * h  a system ther. 
land which co*t about half what « » n "«•** ' •"* questi m as to
-Y  Ur hou*e* Puilt in the old way *- ,who twh,'n r^'ldren

1 ,-.,*t. | get mixed up in a hospital ward.
Eventually s. me aurh system w  *+*-i*"T  a person claiming to lw 

I - i l l  e m general use gad the missing heir^is t̂hc nght >rr
j tiody will be able to own a durable 
h.ane

in-
■ i nti d :i method o f making moti in 
pictures at the rate of 40.0IMI px- 
po*ure* a second. How fast that i» 
one can imagine when it Is real
ized that the “ slow-motion”  pic- 

*hown in theatres, o f athlet
ic performances and the like, are 
taken at the rate o f only ItMi a 
*ec< nd. The faster the rate o f ex
posure. the slower the motion ap
pear* on the screen.

Shiba'* camera works 400 times 
as fast as the standard slovv-nw>- 
tion machine. It reduces the invi«- 
f  le vibration of a bee's wing to a I 
gentl
the

exerti. n, and vague, neuralgic 
puins that flitted nlout through 
his lungs w h-n he ascended the 
stair*. He said the aymptutns were

telling him boiled or stewed meats 
wv>uid do him no harm. I gave him 
a slightly astringent, antiseptic 
powder to take 'between meals, and 
forbade all articles o f food that 
even hinted at irritation o f the 
stomach lining. I gave him a gen
tle liver stimulant. . . .

That man came into my office 
less than an hour ago, and declar
ed himself f ree from any unpleu- 

sometimes relieved by eating a I ant symptoms, had b on  ao fbl 
little; tha( most of hi- “ fullness” twxi i*r thre.- weeks; every- com- 
was felt when he w h * sure the ( plaint had been corrected, 
stomach was empty. He wa dis- i "Roughage” of any sort works 
ahled from work hv reason of t*v harm in many, many cases of dis- 
thing wh eh had been creeping on i ordered digestive tract, especially 
him for something like a year. *o in peptic ulcer. I am getting 

He had he n tudiously eating farther away from the “ roughage” 
“ roughage," as well as every sort idea as evidence accumulates ag- 
of “ health food" that hi could hear ainst it. Self-diagn<«»is and self- 
of; had avoided -meat, believing ! treatment almost invariably lead 
that it was deadly po'son for him. 'the patient to try “ roughage" when
In fact he had arrived at th...... in: every symptom call* for “ smsmth-
when he was suspicious of all i age."
foods. . I f  I should he fortunate enough

Without resorting to \-rny. I di- j to have a physician in my audience 
agnosed ulc. ix- of the stoina h; in I believe he will agree with me. I
fart. I did not even pump out and 
analyze the gastric content. I 
simply put him on SMOOTH diet,

feel sure he will, if he has be
come bold enough to forsake a 
worn-out idea.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

M M »n u n  a j* w ing w» h i  
tie fanning motion so slow that ! . 
eye can hardly folic.w it! By J

THIS MONTH OF M \K< II
March used to be th* first month 

in the year, in the days when folk 
calculated the year's beginning 
from the day when the nun rnwHFA
th* Equatin' >n his joumev north 
ward The Vernal Eqtnox .*orur* 
•>n the 21«t o f March, and from 
then on the days are longer than 
th* nights until the third week in 
Sept ember The old Anglo-Saxon 
nalme for March was "Lencten-mnn 
nht,” or “ lengthening month," be 
cause rhe days grow longer so rap
idly

In seme parts of Engand and 
Scotland the last three days of 
March are called "the borrowing." 
the idea lieing that March has 
borrowed throe day* from April.

All i ver the wnrld March, as 
the beginning of Spring, ha* hern 
an important, month in the reli
gious ceremonials which are sup
posed to insure bountiful crops 
The dead world comes to life again 
m March, and begin* its cycle ail 
over. There is sound logic in the 
old system of starting the ypar’s 
reckoning with March, a custom 
which Scotland dal not drop until 
|dW9 ami which persisted in Eng 
•end until 1762. In the Christian 
calender the most important fes
tival, Raster, celebrating the Res- 
u tree tion, fixes its date from the 
Vernal Equinox; Easter Sundav is 
th* Sunday after the first full 
moon that follows the 21st of 
March Every religion has a festi 
val thus commemorating the re
newal of life in Spring.

Much o f this country is still 
tWWr-covered in March. In the 
northern states p dn»o<-s; the first 
crop to be seeded, will not he

Clean Child's Boweb
"California Fig Syrup* h 

Dependable Laxative for 
Sick Children

1 \ \ t W
Comparatively few

tical engineers have Iwen able for 
the first time to photcyrraph the 
air-current set up bv an airplane's 

i ENGINES 1 propeller and discover what ac-
Kxperimenters with the Diesel i tually happens and how these cur- 

type of engine for airplane* ar. rent- affect the speed o f the craft 
motorists j optimistic in «pite o f the many ! in the air.

Pinky Dinky

International Sunday School Les- than the people can keep in mind.
son for March 15 i let alone practice. They had fixer!

JESUS AMONG FRIENDS AND •' certain day in each year when 
FOES every giase must be white-washed

Far more than many may think } lest some one step thereon, but 
esus was a very friendly man. they would not do any thing to 

_ _ _  ™ i He accepted many invitations to help the widow o f the man whoso 
l . h'* u " '-nt.lon_ “ <,irr mIU. be a gue*t and delighted in the body was fouried there. Jesus want-

friendships that were increased as ed principles observed that would 
He tarried in dome familiar home, help mankind along the daily path 
This time the incident is in Beth- w*y. "Y e  are my friends if ye dr. 
any. not far from Jerusalem. T h e  the things which I command you * 
writer was at the traditional site is the Golden Text, 
o f this place and also entered the 
supposed tomb of Lazarus, brother 
o f Mary and Martha who figure in 
this lesson.

Both of these sisters have pro
bably been overestimated by their 
critics. Martha "also" delighted a> 
sit at Hi* feet and learn of Him.
Mary had prill>al>l.v attended to her 
part o f the house work that morn
ing. Martha wanted to overdo in 
the matter of the menu that day, 
and this was merely in accord with 
oriental custom Today many a 
visit is spoiled fur both guest and 
host by too much entertaining.
Mary wanted spiritual uplift rath
er than physical indigestion. It 
looks as if Martha had been wor
rying herself with self-pity and 
the fretting was allowed to in
crease until she exploded against 
her sister and before the Company.

Foes are seen when the Phnri- j 
sees come around to find fault j 
with this new Teacher Who pro- I 
sents such different rules for da- 
ily living. They have added more I 
rule* to the Old Testament Tro l l *  !

I f  ynnr Httla i m  Is o«t of tarts 
wont play w n  aiak, languid, as? 
natural euaport the bowala. k taw 
spoonful of lUUcious "California fig  
Byrup” given anytime sweetens th* 
stomach and noon move# 
mentations, gases, poisons and 
gestible matter right out of the t 
aad you bees a well, playful ehlld 
again s

Millions of mothers depend apoa 
Ihie gentle, harmless laxative ft norm 
rraiupa or overacts. Contain* no nar- 
eetiae or soothing drugs Hay QaU- 

!•" to your druggist and 
terfeit* Insist upon

“California n «  Syrup' which 
rsctiona for hahisa sad stildreu ad aR 
•gw fUtmlj pnatgd sa hutUa.

H t R  N A M I !  VjA ‘> C 'N O E f i t f t a S  

nsutDMAeC » V t U  Pud
’hid P/C

t  a r a  » n r  C A v a jH t  P R . ^ t  

MWtriAMP
M B * CO O M m ' T M A t  WA>

•w h y /

When
BABIES

are Upset
B AB Y ill* ami .ulnicnls seem tw 

as serious at night. A sudden i

---Sf.

*91  TIKlKkEPAVJOH ^AVJ>- 

51NCC. H IS  u M  -sToOlED 

W)m€ 5 T iC 4C lENvE t h e y  

c a ll  t a b l e  s c r a p s  SALAD 

INSTEAD Of CMtCAfN FCCD7

msy mean colic. Or a sudden att 
of diarrhea. How would you 
this emergency tonight? Itsve 
bottle of Castoria ready?

For the protection of your 
ooe—for your own |«e»ce of nun,, 
keep this old, reliable preparatic 
always on hand Hut don't ke. p 
ust for emergencies; let it be 

everyday .id. It's gentle influw_ 
will case mid soill’r the infunt wh 
cannot slseii. Its nuid regulation wi 
help an older child whose tongue 
coated Wause of sluggLsh box 
All druggists have Castoria.

- r  i t T £ A c  Vsf.
C A S T O R I A

V. ■ ’ ■■! *

.
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Rudolph Brown, who is a stu
dent of John TaileUm Collegr at 
steptienvilli*. was a weak end 
visitor hero with hi* parent*, Mr. 
und Mrs. A. A. Brown.

E. H. Elkina w i. a business vis
ito r  in Waco Wednesday.

Master Billy Mosley of Waco 
spent a part of the week here in 
the W. J. Mosley home.

T. A. DuncatT'was a business 
visitor in I'alias the first of the 
week.

Rev. A. C. Haynes, and Mes- 
dantes J. C. Barrow, Grady Harrow 
und Wallace Betty were in Waco a 
part of last week attending the 
Conference on the Spiritual Life of 
the Church.

Miss Ardis Cole spent the first 
i)f the week in Dublin, guest of 
lias Vivian Landers.

Master Thomas Ray Coston, 
son of Mr and Mrs. C. I*. Coston, 

! "'as ill the first o f the week.

and

a/?cu Hart

Ray Proffitt left last week for 
Ciltrorc to be employed in the oil 

Ifields.

BE SURE to write for free cat- 
klogue of RAM SEY’S AUSTIN 
1URSERV, Austin, Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Wolfe of St»- 
rhenville were here Saturday vis ! 
jting friends.

Miss Ardis Cole ami Carlton | 
f ’. oeland were \ ' ■ in Gran ,i \
Sunday.

J. P. Rodger-, Andy 1
( p ill tile >
She" ut the h .im'itorium
March J"

Mr*. Jim McKinney anil Mr 
rmn Sparks of Dublin were here 
l*t Friday ufti rn :

(ii W D i

SEE Buddy Rogei in “ Heads.' 
Ip," a Paramoun \ taphone | 

lu re Ht th" Palace T l■ ■ • t>• Satui 
|lay afternoon and night

J. N. Adams. ace< mpanied by
> k daughter, Mr Ch ivnce Allen 
Morton o f tiatesville, were in Ital- 
| the first o f t 1
mg the funeral -i-rvic •- of a friend.

SEE Buddy Rogers in “ Heads 
Up,”  a Paramount Vitaphone pic
ture at the Palace Theatre Satur
day afternoon and night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Booth v
son, Earl, anil Cecil and Essie Mae Veal Loal.
Herricks, also Starney Wright ^wo P °u °  veal and a 
were visiting K. P. Herricks and P°un<* °* . .  _ P".r** chopped 
wife of Fort Worth over Saturday 
and Sunday and attending the Fort e,!* ro 
Worth Stock Show Saturday night

Misses Loraine and Locille Se- 
grist of Dallas were here over the 
week end visiting their mother, 
Mrs. Sue Segrist.

Doris (iumble who is attending 
Baylor Med. at Dallas was a week 
end guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bartn Gamble.

Sec Johnny Farmer as Jiggs, con 
sunining corn-beef and cabbage in 
the Zander Gump wedding March 
■J" ay the school auditorium

Mrs. Louise Belville who resides 
California, hut who ha- I een 

I pending the wintei hen with her 
Sister, Mrs. A H .'-•••wart, left 
Ji ■ week for \m irillov up 
leipt o f a message, stating that her 
Ion was ill there

Miss Doris Sellers, who is at
tending T. C. U. in Fort Worth, 
wns a week end rilest < f her par
ents, Mr. and F ' I. H. F. Sillers.

Misses Lola Mae Williamson. 
Annie Pierson and Carmen Shelton 
were week end guests of relatives 
and friends in Dallas.

Mi. and Mrs. A. I. Pirtlc were in 
Hamilton Sunday, guests of Mr. 

i and Mrs Bert Pirtle, and Mr. and 
Mr*. M. S. Pirtle.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Brown will 
1 spend the week end in Dallas, buy

ing merchandise for the Heady-to- 
Wear Shoppe.

Mrs. Birdie French has returned 
home fr*>m Breckenridge and other 
point*, where she has been on on 
extended visit with her children.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon F. Gandy 
and little s.,n, Vernon Jr., of Rol
ler, were here Sunday and Mon
day, guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Gandy and children and Miss Ma 
ry Gandy.

Don’t forget To r c Baker, 
[he dentist, is in hi- Hico office 
leery Friday from 9:00 a. m nn- 
|il 5:00 p. m. I.adv assistant <)f- 
lire over Corner Drug Store in 
Vynt rooms. Phone 270.

SPIRIN
■WARE O F  I M I T A T I O N S

Sec Mayor Barrow as the Pom
pous Mayor Hoople in his Gran- 
dierc manner, who performs the 
ceremony in the Zander Gump 
Wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Wilson and 
daughter, Dorothy Joyce, o f Dal
las were week end guests o f his 
parents, Mr. anil Mrs. J. L. W il
son.

Fred Wood and Miss Tot Wood 
wt nt to Fort Wi-rth Monday to 
take their little nephew. Master 
Ralph Thomns Farmer to his home 
after a two week’s stay here in th" 
home of his grandmother. Mr M. 
E. Wood. They returned to Hico 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. \. | Pirtle Entertains 
Friday Bridge Club.

The Friday Bridge Club met 
March 0th with Mrs. A. I Pirtle. 
The large living mom was mad ■ 
bright and colorful with pot* of 
ferns, hegi nias, blooming plnrts 
and two lovely floor lights and an 
artistic one on the piano.

There were three table of 
guests to enjoy the games. High 
score was won by Mrs. P. G. 

i Hayes.
Invited guests were Mesdnmos 

I Earl R. Lynch. E. F. Porter, K H 
Randal- and Miss Lt»la Mac W il
liamson.

A t the close of the games, deli
cious and elaborate refreshment- 
o f baked chicken and dressing with 
cranberry sauce, stuffed celery, 
olives, hot biscuit* and coffee, fo l
lowed by a delicious dessert of 
cake topped with strawberries ami 
whipped cream, were served to the 
guests.

half 
fine

half a dozen soda crack- 
fine and moistened with 

well beaten. Mix all thoro
ughly together and season with 
pepper, salt, all-spice, grated lem- 

i on rind and nutmeg. Bake ulsiut 
an hour und a quarter, rusting «c- 

I caMsionally with a little butter and 
water until the last fifteen min
utes. When done pour out the fat 

! that may have fried out in th p m 
and then make a gravy.

Baked Veal With l-.niuto Sauce.!
One thin veal cutlet, • pi tea- i 

spoon dripping*, one teaspoon o f j 
chopped onion, one teaspoon put 1 
sley chopped fine, one-half tea
spoon suit, one-eighth teaspi on of 
pepper. Trim edge of cutlet an 1 
spread on hoard or platter. Fry 
onion in drippings until tender; 
add breadcrumb- and par-let mi 
oil with enough water to hold tin a 
together; spread on cutlet : n I 
roll; tie in threi oi four act 
Dii- i with salt, pepper and fl hi 
P lace in pan; add one-half cup hot 
water. Roast in hot oven thirty 
five or forty-five minutes, adding 
water if needed. Remove to hot 
platter, pour tomato sauce amir: 1 
meat and garnish with parsley

a while Tuesday night in the W.
A. Guinn home.

M’ss,Je-*ie Bel!" < ntpbell spent 
a while Sunday with Miss Lennie 
Golden.

( Mr. and Mrs. J. A Bryant spent 
Ja while Thursday night with Mrs. 

Hollund and family.
Mrs. W. A. Guinn and son, Ed- 

i ward, visited her sister, Mrs. John 
Word, of the Camp Brunch com
munity Friday.

John Parker and family spent 
a while Thursday night in tin 
Lujnherg home.

Mr. and Mr*. William Snels. 
visited his parents Sunday.

Miss Pear] and Dollie Hollund 
*l>ent this week end with their 
sister, Mrs. Kettle Davis.

Edward Guinn spent tin wick 
<-nd with his uncle, John Word of 
Camp Branch community.

John Parker and family am' 
Mis- Willie Mae Spur visited hi- 
- istet uf Walnut Springs Sunday

Elza and Joe Bryant spent a 
i while Monday night in the W. A 
Guinn home.

Letters From ReadersTed in r)otht‘s r,,untY turned
from a party of Delaware Indiana

Vernon, Texas 
March 2, 10*<I

I am coining again. 1 am alright, 
doing fine. We had a big snow 
about six inches, and still plenty 
in the ground.

There are lots o f people with
out jobs here. The Red Cross is 
feeding some. We have had plenty 
of rain, 1 think People will muke 
gx>od crops

I am living about 4 mile- from 
where they captured Cynthia-Ann 
Parker on Peas River. Cap, Law
rence Sullivan Ross captured 
Cynthia Ann Parker, white girl, 
who was rapturod by the Indian 
in May lk.'bi. The st< ry is inter 
esting for more than one reason, 
because one of the women capture 
in the raid fell into the hands of 
the Keeehi Indians with whom she 
lived six months and was ransom-

who brought her to Naeogadochtut 
and turned her over to General 
Sam Houston who paid them out

I of his own pocket the sum of 
$150.00.

1 get the paper every week and 
1 urn sure glad to get it, and hear 
from my old home town. ( am 
well and doing fine.

G. W. McANELI.V.

Watch
This Space
NEXT WEEK

l\ T. A. ASSOCIATION

Present the

THIS WEEK
i  W ash Dresses— 
t 95c

Ik Dresses— 
*2.00 to $7.50Zander-Gump Wedding-*

§♦ Spring Hats—
: $1.50 to $4.95

Mrs. J. C. Rodgers. Mrs. J. P. 
Rodgers Jr. and Mis- Thoma Rod
gers spent Monday and Tuesday 
in Waco, guest- o f Mr. and Mi - 
Henry Dinter and son.

Beginning with Monday, March 
2,'l. I will l»e in Hico two days 
each week, M< ndays and Fridays.

Dr C. C Baker, offic..........
ner Drug Store.

over Cor 
41-2c

DEMANDJ

M's- Ima I). Trimmier. daugh
ter 'it ' Mr. and Mr-. San D. Trip 
mier. was taken to a -anitarium 
at Temple this week for treat
ment. A few weeks ago she under
went an operation there.

Miss Zella Mini Duncan of Clif- 
| ton was here Sunday visiting re1- 
. "ttvp- and friend-. Miss Marcu t - 
I !*e Fairy accompanied her home 
' Sunday afterrfrtin to spend a few 
■ days. Thev attended the Stock 
1 Show at Fort Worth Monday.

ASSIGNED TO D m
ON GENERAL STAFF 

OF WAR DEPARTM ENT

Fi rf Sam Houston, Texas, Mar. 
5.—The following order ha- been 
issued by the War Department. 
Washington, D. C.:

Major Clinton W. Russell, Air 
Corps, is relieved from assign
ment and duty at the Naval War 
College, Newport. Rhode Island, 
to take effect on August 19. 1931. 
is then detailed a- a member of 
I he General Staff Corps, and as
signed to duty with the Wag De
partment General Staff, will pro
ceed to Washington. D. C.. and re
port to the Chief o f S ta ff for du 
tv.

Major Russell i* a -<m of Dr. 
and Mrs W. E. Russell, who re
side at Hico, Texas.

Veal Panes.
Six ounces o f lean cookei I veal, 

two ounces o f ham, a le\el table
spoon o f flour, a teaspoon of fine
ly grated cheese, half a teaspoon 
of grated lemon rind, a pinch of 
powdered mace, two tablesptoons of 
cream.

Finely ininre the veal and ham. 
Mix together the flour, cheese 
lemon rind and mace, add a pinch 
of salt and a little pepper Mix 

. the minced meat with this ami add 
I enough strong veal stock to make 
1 a moist paste. Stir over g<— 
heat while it simmers sh wly 

1 ten m in u te s . Add the cream 
use to fill hot pastry case*.

FALLS CREEK

F R I D W  N I G H T ,  M A R C H  2 9

at

H i g h  School Auditorium
7:50 l\ M

See your Neighbors and Friends in 
Their Laughable Roles

Admission 15c and 25c

♦
♦
♦
♦

:
♦
:
♦

* ♦ ♦ ♦

Full Line of 
INFANTS’ 
CLOTHES 
All New

: Ready*to-
: Wear Shoppe

1__________________  ______________________________— —

OK for the name Bayer and the 
r̂d genuine on the package as 

ptured above when you buy Aspirin, 
^en you'll know that > i are got
ta the genuine Haver product that 
bu sands of physicians prescribe. 

’ »yer Aspirin is SAFE, as millions 
j users have proved. It does not 

the heart, and no harmful 
r eflect* follow its use.
»yer Aspirin is the universal 

for pains of all kinds. 
Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat l.umliago
Rheumatism Toothache
nuinr Bayer Aspirin is sold at 

| druggists hi boxes of 12 and in
73.24 ami 100.

i the trade-mark of Bayer 
uufacturr of monuai eticaridcstrr

Pi'cnn tree* give shade and food, 
and live for generation-. The bed 
of all kinds o f trees and plan's am 
old b v RAM SE YS  AUSTIN 

NURSERY, AU STIN . T. \. Write 
1 'o r  it.

FLOW ERS!
Ready to deliver at your call. 

Cut flower* for all occasions, 
freshest and finest from the best 
markets. Also a special lin< of pot 
nlant-.— Mrs. Lawrence N. I.ane, 
the Hico Florist. 41-lc.

Mr and Mr*. Garland A. Tunnell 
*nd daughters. Dnrothv Helen and 
Mary Frarces, o f Stephenville. 
were through here Monday enrmite 
to their home after -pending the 
week end with her nnrent* at Wa
co Tt<ev «nent a short time here 
with friends, and Mr. Tunnell wa- 
looking after business matter-

IIICO STUDENT ENTERTAINS 
Gl ES I XT SCHOOL I* \RTA

FORT WORTH Mi-- Doris 
Seller- o f Hic<> had Miss Mac 
HoUsel as her guest at the p.ijama 
party given hv th.* girl- of Jtirvi 
Hall. Te\n- t hrintian Univer-ity. 
Iii-t week.

The paoMtia pa ty i- an .annual 
affair given hv the girl- in th" 
dormitory for the town girl*. Fol
lowing the dinner, which was ser
ved in the University cafeteria, the 
"iris attended the T. C. U S. M 
U. basketball game. A fter the 
game, thev were entertained with 
a program in the nnrlor- i*f th< 
dormitory Midnight lunches were 
served in the rooms r f  th*- dorm 
girl*.

Mrs. Tom Boone and daughtc. 
Lois, o f Hico spent the week end 
here with Mr. Boone.

We are glad to report that Mr* 
('. W. Russell unit Mi Ima D 

; Trimmier who have !>ecn -ick. are 
better at thi- writing.

Everyone enjoyed singing at the 
S. A Wil-oti honn i'
Creek Gap Sunday night.

Mr*. W. Dohonev anil >*n o f lli- 
co vis it ill A. O. Allen ind v lY  oi 
Monday

Claud l'roffitt and family of 
Breckenridge visited hi- mother. 
Mrs. G. W. Proffitt one day I -t 
week.

Mis.- Alctlc Appleby 
Creek Gap vi-iteil Mi 
Jameson Sunday.

R' bert Ru- e'l| and 1 
ited 11. D. Knight and 
Grevville Sunday.

Mis- Thelma Jam*
Miss Maudane Wilson 
Cre- k Gap Sunday evening

Miss Neva Cook vi-.t *1 Her 
mother, Mrs. .1 II. Cis-k. of Wal
nut Springs, the past week end.

We were glad to meet for - ng 
ing Sunday evening again after 
so long a delay. It had teen bad 
weather for quite a while and 
could not meet.

LEADERSHIP In Values

of Spring 
Lena Mae

n visited j 
if Spring |

Getting- your money’s worth is a habit eas
ily formed at A&P Stores. A&P custom
ers soon learn that A&P always leads the 
way to greater values while spending less 
they are getting more. Again this week 
many popular food items have been re
duced making further savings possible to 
A& P patrons.

I’ reachinif Notice
O. O. <>. Newton o f Hamilton 

will nreach for Church o f Chri-* 
next Lord's Dav nt 11 A M. »nd 
7 P. M. Come *nd hear h'*n. Ev
erybody invited

CHURCH OF CHRIST.

FAIR VIEW
Mr. and Mrs. J A. Bryant spent 

Tuesday with hi« father.
Mrs. Holland and daughter 

spent Tuesday evening with her I 
son. Mr. and Mr- Harrison Holl
and.

Mr. and Mr*. John Parker -pent I

A Special Treat 
For the Ladies

Reirilar $3.00 Facial Treatment (iiven Without Charge 
to Prove Unusual Results of New System 

of Iteauty Culture

As a special courtesy to our customer- we have ohtaiu- 
led at considerable expense the service.* o f M r Vir
gin ia (rood in. beauty expert and special representative 
of Dorothy Perkins, who will In* at our store March 
16th to 21st, inclusive.
She w ill analyze your skin, advise you on your iwt- t b I 
beauty problems, give you a complete facial treatment 
and show you how to give yourself the same treatment 

|at home.
No chnrge for this service

(W e will have a private ls>oth iti our store)

Phone Now For Appointment

G. M. Carlton Bros. &  Co.
HICO, TEXAS

We Can’t Make Prices |
But we can and will pay you every 

cent for your

PRODUCE
that market prices will allow regard
less o f what that is. And we assure you 
that the higher prices we can pay you the 
better it suits us.

YOU CAN MAKE IT FAY
By properly marketing and by properly 
selling o ff hens that will not lay, you can 
make your poultry pay you at average 
prices.
We appreciate your business and do our 
best to deserve it.

Hico Poultry &  
Egg Co.
Watt M. Ross, Mgr.

i / i/ il/  '  V kUL L’ L1 i h»* World'* Largent Selling Brand ■■
O w  v l  A  H  IV V U i  I i j i J of High Grade Coffee IO«

RED CIRCLE COFFEE. A Delicious Blend . . lb. 27c
BOK AR COFFEE, Quality Supreme . . Ih . 33c
FLOUR, Every Sack Guaranteed . 18 Iba. $1.05
COMPOUND, Jewel or Vegetole 8 Ihs. 9tk*
SUGAR, Pure C a n e ............................... . 20 lbs. $1.00
S P U D S ..................... 10 lbs. . . . . . . 25c
T O M A T O E S ......................................... 3 No. 2 cans 25c
A&P CORN S T A R C H .......................... 1 lb. pkg. 10c

S A R D IN E S ............................................. 15 oz. can 10c
IONA C O C O A ....................................... . . 2 lbs. 25c
A&P CLEANSER . . 14 oz. cans . . 2 for 9c
MAC KEREL . . . 15 oz. can . . . . . . 10c

Experience is said to be an expensive teacher. But 
the A&P has learned from years of experience how 
to eliminate waste in buying, shipping, and retailing 
food. That is why A&P is able t<> sell the best food at 
the lowest prices.

Experience in this case, at least, has charged but lit
tle for its lessons.

Week-End Specials
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE, Sliced 2 No. 1 cans 25c
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE, ( rushed 2 Buffet cans 19c

A&P PEANUT BUTTER 2 8-oz. jars 25o

LETTUCE Head 5c
BANANAS 5c

frSSt A t l a n t ic * Pacific
HICO, TEXAS

TIA
C O .

I
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BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10 o’clock. 
Preaching Service 11 A. 'i.
B. Y. P. U V  7 P. M.
Evening Worship 8 P. M.
W. M. S. 3:30 each Monday P. M. 
Sunbeams 3:30 each Monday P.

Survey Shows 
Industrial Progress 

All Over Texas

The Twelve Queens in American Lt\e

a __. , ... . , trial activity lists items showii
Prayer_ Service each Wednesday inv„ tment £  (aplti4|, employ me 

evening , :3rt o clock. „ f ,„k, _ ....

, J‘ , , . , , i considered generally correct.
I would love to .peak at H untaviltf-W -w i *  Traylcr Mo 
T .  hou^ ,1tu *  the church tur C1#< ig mw firm ht.r„.

Pastor's subjects for next Sun
d a y—<1) Morning subject: "The 
Christian Conscience." (3 ) Evening 
subject "The Supreme Challenge 
o f  our Day.

How ~ 
l>oth these
membership. Why not ccAne on 
and do your Christian duty, staying 
at home and hatching up flimsy 
excuses will never get you any 
where. The church needs your in
fluence. and you need it. Dc you 
expect a pastor to lead in a suc
cessful way with two thirds o f the 
membership taking no part ;n the 
work, not attending, not helping 
with the finances, nor helping in 
any way? What if all the members 
should do as you arc doing '

Last Sunday was u good day. 
only the attendance was entirely 
too small. 160 in Sunday School 
and 200 at the preaching service 
75 at the evening service ' tfferii - 
fo r  the day was $62. Wl.at if all 
the church had been fai.'hful? 
■Wont you help us. we need you 
Come next Sunday. W'e arc expect
ing a good day.

Devotedly.
L. T. THOMAS.

The following record of indus-
ng 

ment
of lata r and business activities 
and opportunities. Information 
from which the paragraphs are pre 
pared is from local papers, usually 
of towns mentioned, and may be

666
I . IQ I H » or T A H I.E T S

Cure ( ’olds. Hetuiai * s. peter 
tititi S U .V E  

C l ’ R E S  B A B Y ’S C O IJ )

$1000 REWARD

San Diego Official opening 
held for Lynch David-on Ji (.’ n- 
pany’s local lumber yard.

Huntsville Work started on 
first unit of Sam Houston College 
$100,000 stadium.

Wolfe City —Palace Theatre 
opened with talkie equipment.

Kalfurrias Hassell and Tens 
purchase 1’ iggl.v Wiggly business 
in city.

Midlothian- This place may get 
deep tesj for oil.

Kalfurrias Annual overhauling 
of C. IV & I.. 0< . plant here, well 
underway.

Crosbyton K. I.. Little Imple
ment Co. moves into Highway Gnr 
age building across <treet from 
"Review" office.

Wolfe City—City recently in
stalled automatic electric water 
pi(mp a, local pumping station.

Kalfurrias McIntyre Cafe and 
Service Station painted.

Throckmorton Work -farted 
on topping Albany road.

San Diego Opening held recent
ly for new self-serve grocery de
partment of M. D. Cohn and Co. 
-Fin in this city

Rule -City Drug Store being re
modeled.

Crosbyton Thi- city to receive 
$1,326 from State as part of $6,- 
772 to l»e issued for Crosby Coun
ty schools.

Cuero— Poultry Pl»ducers Asso
ciation of Texa- opens branch in 
this city.

Sabina! 221.280 i*.unii* of mo
il

1 lic-e twelve women have been chosen the nation's greatest. (Left to right, lop row) fane \ 
iooal wellare worker; Heir.. Keller famous deaf mute. Mine Ernestine Schu.nann-Heink* c 

1 Mary \\ oolley and Martha Berry educational pioneers; (botton
t < :lu I eaux artiit, (irace Abbott, child welfare worker, Minnie Maddern Fiskc. stage actress

Addams,
operatic 

(bottom row)

ex ^ re "X n .a c i e ' M> * * *  *«u tom i« £ % *

Amazing!
say world-renowned mu
sicians and famous opera 
stars of Clarion’s un- 
eqatilled achievement—

iV
I11

PURE TONE
S' i radio has cvi r appronch- 
ed the life-like realism the 
entrancing purity--of Clarion 
tone. A Gold Seal attached 
to every Clamn certifies— 
over the signature of wide- 
known authorities the '.'S', 
purity of Clarion tone. See 
and hear this marvelous new 
Clarion today!

Clarion Model 61, 
$67.'iO complete with 
tu b e s .  Convenient 
payments if desired.

h o *  tha.. we are going to throw hair and '5,750 pounds oi wo, 
out taHles all the fall and win- shipped from dt\ during 1930. a f

ter colors „ f  the genuine *1.40 a | cording to Mr. C. J Watts. U»al 
yard Beverly printed silk to hej agent lor Southern I acifi • Kail 
rleared at a8c. some one will s a y  :j way 
“ It can't possibly Ik- pure silk al i ■ v*''h  
that price! Too giwd to In- true!” j city recently

H.

So we offer you $1,000 cash lo test 
it in every way. and if you find 
anything in it but pure silk, pure 
dye. $1,000.00 is yours. Beverly 
print- are extra wa«hnble and 
durable 32 in. wide.

ALL PURE SILK
For this sale only we will mail 

you any number o f yards, any col
ors. at

58c a Y ARD
Buy all you can for the 'uture.

I. Navy blue ground with • mail 
flowers. 2. Navy with v. hite 
S. Black with colors 4. White 
ground with our choici of colors 
7. Tar ground with brown and 
•rangt 8. Medium blue ground, 
beautiful design Red ground
with beautiful flower*. 1 turn

Will outlast, 
shine the heavy 
Bilks two to one 
vertised at $1.40 a 
that every nunn

jtwash and out- 
crepes and tub 

N'atu-naMy ad 
yd. To prove 

wonderfully

r keep >ra met in thi 
to discus 

tive handling of honey.
Kagle Pas.- Lions Club con

tracts with A. D. Ktdnon to erect 
modern tourist camp in park site 
acreage one mile from town.

Graham -Izauk Walton League 
making plans for formal opening 
o f Lake Kddleman.

l.evelland E. J. Hartlett «ell« 
garage and service station to I. E 
Tomlin

Cuero- Water meters may be in
stalled here.

Fort Worth 26th annual con 
ventiotl of Texas Independent Tel
ephone Association will be held ii\ 
this city, March 24-26.

Dallas- Aetna Insurance Co. es
tablished Texas farm liepartmenl 
• n Kepu hlir Rank budding.

Benavides -Old landmark being 
dismantled to makr way for erec- 

f amusement hall.

v e r y

* , / i T F S T
u tfiNEST’CAMP jq Haru Marshall

IW r  Hut I’roud
be poor, be poor

Houston Grnuml

If you have t
in style.

That '* the attitude o f some of 
New York'- neediest needy. Police, 
distributing clothing to those in 
want, say that many of them turn 
up their noses at clothes that 
aren't sty!i*h. People in dire need 

coopera-j eXamiBe the clothing they are of- 
• ,od oi-, , ritica! can D H data 

not meet with their Ideas of style, 
they reject it outright or makr the 
excuse that they will return lator.

A| an East Side distributing 
station, they tried to give away 
several pairs of women's high- 
laced shoes. In practically all cases 
women refused them, even though 
the shoes they had on were shab
by and worn, 
lilood Money

The shedding of blood for cold, 
bats I cash is quite a business. $170. 
(HHt was paid out in this chy last 
year for 3.056 transfusions.

The health commissioner h«» es
tablished a bureau for the central 
legist ration o f blood donors. It is
sues licenses from the health de
partment to those who pass the re
quired tests Professional donors 

broken f „ r I now carry pass books which they

tine of the simplest o f all em
broidery stitches consists <-t the 
so-called blanket stitch which is 
nothing more nor less than a deep 
buttonhole stitch done coarsely so 
that the material shows lietwecn 
the stitches. It is so-named be
cause it is a practical stitch to 
use in finishing o ff blankets, in 
which case the work is done with 
rather fine woolen yarn. This sit- 
ch may also ibe used as a finish for 
the hem on fine linen or silk lin
gerie or blouses. It is easier for the 
lieginner than a rolled hem and 
just as effective. Merely fold the

Beautiful, let us send you a piece 
quick I y for your "sp.- ion. To 
fart rod u< i our silk thread we are 
giviru- a regular spool to match 
CRANK'S Sll kS S47, Fifth \*e. 

N. T. CHy

—  — Clip 1 oopon Now — -—

Coupon for prtd. silk on Approval 
CRANE'S SILKS. 545 Fifth Ave..j 
N Y City.

Without

aend me
Beverly Pi-1 
$8 cents per

bltgatton to

yards Color 
its (all pure

keep it

No
•ilk) at

new 1 W B. S Home and School.
Longview Dallas interest* buv 

!•>( here and may build 12-story 
Hilton Hotel on site.

Runge Railroad underpass will 
be completed within next few 
weeks

Pane - Plan* being made to re- 
apen American National Hank of 
this city

Alpine -Continental Oil C 
build whole-ale station here

Tylet Government allots $.ii'.li.- 
noil for new Federal building for
thi* place.

Fredericks!! urg- New 
building dedicated

( aruuiian -Rural school: 
from <

can give

rboal

yd. on approval Rush.

Sign

SEND NO MONEY

tee—

County get flH.iSai
J taa fund.

Longv lew — Work started on fir
senes of five stferv brick apai 

I ment houses, each apartment v 
1 cost approximately $40.(88)

Baird-- Landing field here e 
J larged by addition of 27 acre*
I land which is now being eon. 
j Honed

Haskell Southern Prison Co. , 
San AntontOs awarded contract f, 
repairs to jail for hid of $9,Ota) 

Falfumas Installation 
new fireplugs will stain b 
ted.

tnt v
I

ilding
Ellison j 

and ser-

>1 building

old

t*.

Sierra Blai 
I buy* Williams 
I vice station.

F.dna Plans f.,r sehisil 
i approved

Haskell-— Wiwk i.i start 
; new filling station

Center Work Well urde 
nr w telephone exchange 

Gruver—tlruver Lumta'r 
, to Foxworth (ialbrsith

Sierra Blanca New i 
I open in Carter building 

Baird - Cities Serviee 
i open* for business c 
I leading east, on T  
• property
I Fahens— laical company may be 
1 fodnied to erect new custom hous' 
| here
j Wellington $177«.(881 bond issue 
, passes for construction of new 
1 Colling (worth County courthouse 
j luiWsrd- 817.(88) bond* 
erect and equip modem 

PhUUya d<*a away with all that I building

When Food 
Sours

must show before they 
transfusions for a fee.

The move is an effort to elimi
nate malpractice* which have cans 
ed serious accident* Medical au
thorities sav that there have Iwen 
instances where unscrupulous ugen 
cies. operating-«nlely for profit, 
have spread cummunicable dis- 

| eases by the use of blood from tin- 
lo healthy persona.

j It is estimated that there are 
between 5.0(81 and 8,000 profes- i 
•tonal blood donors in New York. I 
Al Dawning

I f  you are one of those who 
get« up earli enough to hear the 
rad in program "On the 8:15.’’ 
(cries of Early: That's almost 
Winn, my h oy ") you will be in-j 
terested I I ’m an optimist, all 
right) to know that the Landt Trio 
and White have received a scroll 
of honorary membership in the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen. 
Thu was awarded for the realism 
of the program's train effects.
Hig and Clean

In some sections o f the city. 
« hi-rj buildings are not ru.slern- 
ixed. there are public bqth-hnuse < 

t for the convenience c4 those who 
omple- j wish to use them.

.A < ustomrr nearly caused the at
tendant to fall into the mail when 
he handed him a check for $1.(88), 
-aytng that the money was to go 
to the city in payment for it* gen 

| erosity in letting him use soap and 
j towels The attendant found the 
I check payable. He refused to cash 
I it. however, for further investiga- 
| lion disclosed that the donor, in 
I addition to his stratiing gencroa- 
| ity, also had the habit of trying 
I to jump o ff  bridge*.

Authorities sent the check hack 
j to the hank and put the grateful 
I )mther in an observation ward 
| To Market. To Market

Two voung men connected w-ith

of

C. L. Lynch Hdw.
C 4 a w ^9 leu lie

BY RADFORD MOBLEY
AUrOCA?tf£ WASHINGTON BUREAU

Special to The Hico News Review
W ASHINGTON, D. C. The 

prospect that there will be very 
radical changes in the |>er»<:nnel of 
thi federal (arm hoard within the 
n*xt few months does not mean 
that there will lie a corresponding 
change in policies, members of the 
Hoard here say privately.

The probability that James C. 
Slone of Lexington. Ky„ will sue 
ceed to the chairmanship which 
Alexander Legge of Chicagt* is va-

tions are involved. In the matter | 
o f commodity representation the , 
presence of Stone as Isith tobacco 
representative and as chairman [ 
would leave room for representa
tion of another commodity in the j 
membership.

Tho'e remaining represent live
stock, cotton und fruits and vege
tables. It has been seriously sug
gested here that President Hoover 
choose some representative of the 
genernl farmer, regardless of whut j 
part of the country he represents, 
in order to login work on some 
bbard program which will as-ist 
the average grower.

At present, the board's member
ship and attention are both con
centrated on the great staple crops.

Lady Peel Retuun

Dawes' Successor

edge o f the 
nairow hem 
the iwedle

material 
and bast< 

with fine

in a very ■ — -- - ----— . ,,, .. ,
Then (ill self thoroughly familiar with ttv  

embroidery | financing as well as the practical

eating is mere a shift in geogra ; while the owner of the m-diimir 
pb\ than anything else. , sized non-apecialixed farm gets

S:,,m i- .User to Legge than | ijttle or no consideration, 
mu othei mambei o f tha board.
Hisaetions as vice ehairinan have 
harmonized completely with those 
of Legge a- chairman, and when 
the Isiaril was under criticism 
from various sources he not only 
did not waiver in his allegiance to 
the chairman hut took to the 
stump in active support of his 
chief's policy.

As for the personality of the in
coming chairman, his traits are 
very different from those of Leg
ge As big physically as Legge, hi- ___
i- stowcr moving and less talkn f

jtive. He is a more phlegmatic 
type than Legge. 'but i* likely to 
get excellent ri-sults. This is the 
more true because he is especially 
well liked by all members of the 
board.

As for his career. Stone has been 
"in the tobacco business for prac
tically all niy life,’’ he says. " I 
wii- torn and raised on a farm 
and when 1 go* through college I 
went in the tobacco business, in I 
the warehouse business." he added 

From 18t*7 until It*l 4 he was in 
tobacco warehousing activities. In 
the latter year he began combin
ing large-scale farming with the
warehousing work. This continued 
to occupy him exclusively until j
i:'21, when the Burley Tobacc'> | Charles Francis Adams, Secret.u 
Grower ( ncqierative wus formed, ^  Navy, whose grandfather w 
and he w as chosen as it- fir * | Minister to England during the Civ 
president. War, his great-grandfather and guat

He was also its only presidin' |{rcat-Krandfather Presidents of tH
until last year when he accepted United Sutes who may ,uccwl ^
his place on the farm >atd. <• eraj 0 awc$ a* Ambassador to Gre. 
l«M>k Ht hi< record, the casual read- n .
ei would think his experience had 1 _____________________________ __
been too closely restricted to on • | 
commodity to make him available 
for the chairmanship.

This is far from the ca*e, how-1 
ever, as all newspapermen and oth- j 
er close observers here will testify, j 
Stone has spoken throughout the 
country on the general work of the j 
boatd nnd on individual products 

j other than tobacco. He has conduc-1 
led almost as many pre»s eonfer- 

I \-nc.es us Legge and ha- shown bin. ]

r  I

Beatrice Lillie, the Camtdian-boJ 
actress who h*s become the 'tag

t favorite of both London and Ni 
\ork, lias been making movies 

j England. OtI the stage she is Lad 
Peel, w ife^of une of Englamj
nobility.

South Pole Medal

A

VNU-l'*- K ).
.....

Admiral Byrd and all of h; •• 
will rereivi medulv voted 1 . l\ 
gress, the dcogn of whicli is !u ‘ 
here Francis 11 Packer of Ko< 
ville Center, N Y , i* the ili-ifiic

thread and take your blanket (Hit- P «r t_ « f Ihc board> prigram.

Station 
highway 

Had lev

cf folks wbx. think they haw 
■Indigestion" haxe only an acM xs* 
dKicn which could be s.rrerted It 
•ve or ten minutes. An effsrtivt 
anti aek* like Phdlipa Milk of Mag 

l digestion to normal i

amt gaa right after aasaht | i.oneview Firs) i i»ue o f "I 
1$ prevent* the diatreaa so apt to ao view Morning Journal appeared 
ear twe hours after eating. What a j on rv< >-nt date.

»t preparation to take! Aad l.« vellan.l Last wo*den rh.v.
_ I H Is foe the wr*Uatl D »  ding m CMMty give* way for 

i a burning dime of soda— wlueh 1*1 modern bnck building
but temporary relief at hMrt— PhilUm 
Milb <4 Magnesia neutralism many 

Its relume in acid.
»  a hearty meal, or too 

rich a diet ha* baougbt on tha iw t

t i l l„ ILUPS
*  MUk
of Magnesia

I.ongview Bmlriing iiermits for 
recent week nasseii #100.(88) mark.

Karnes City - Three new busi
ness stores opened in this city <ai 
recent date.

Wallis— State Highway Depart
ment retopplng highwty between 
here and East Bernard

Port Lavaca— Fro-sing over bay 
near here almost completed.

Victoria-- Water system being 
exiended for four block* on River 
*t reef.

White Deer— L W. Marsh Dry 
Good* Co. locates here.

the New York Stock Exchange: 
i light to hr able to cause a run 
(broken-field variety) on the mar
ket any time, if thev remember 
their past (raining

Both ftf them are football stars. 
•*d to| one is “ Red" Eagle, former rap- 
*choo! u jn  o f the Army team, the other. 

Jjohi Ijiw , captain o f the Notre 
• Dame eleven of 1929 Cagle is r.- 
ported to be earning his breed at 
a telephone clerk and I-aw * duties 
are said to be of similar nature 

That at least prove* that all 
college graduates don’t become 
bond salesmen.

*he« *o that.each one goe* over 
the entire hem. giving a neai lit
tle isjw of stitches runtime aero-- 
the narrow hem.

One-two-three stitch is merely a 
variation o f blanket stitch and we 
suggest it to give an easy effec
tive finish for a dress of jersey cr 
fine wool. Use a fine quality of 
worsted threaded in a coarse dar
ning needle. There are several 
variation' on the usual one-twi>- 
three stitch The first one here 
shown consist* o f three fairly long 
stitches of even length, followed by 
three shorter stitches, then three 
longer stitehe«. and so on to the 
end. The second variation con
sists o f a *hort stitch, one a little 
longer and one quite long, follow
ed by a deseeding arrangement ol 
stitches The third variation con
sists o f four stitches of grsdeil 
length* done so that you l*egin 
with the longest and end with the

the longest. A fourth possible ar- j 
rangenient consists of a long stitch ”  

by two shorts, then » 
long, followed by two shorts and 
so on tn the end.

lant-a-ra Uept. . .  . ! shortest ami (hen begin sgsin with
Speaking f f  sound effects, the 

’ ate-t thing in the radio studio* | 
is a keyboard which control* the . .
•minding of automobile horns. The 
new instrumental creation, com
posed of 36 horns, each one tuned 
t$> one of 36 note* in a scale of 
three octave*, is played by finger- 
ipg a rrw o f button*, all of 
which are like 'he horn buttons on 
the steering wheel* of traffic-go
ing automobiles.

B  With the selection of Stone for 
the chairmanship held to be a cer
tainty, two and poaskly three va
cancies remaining in the personnel 
o f the Imard must iw filled by 
President Hoover. «

In addition to the place emptied 
by Stone's elevation, the wh'-at 
membership on the board now oc
cupied by Samuel R. McKelvie of 
NriFra-kii must have a new incum
bent. Finally, the terms of William 
F. Schilling of Minnesota and C. C. J 
Teague of California, dairy and 
fruit members, respectively, also 
expire in June, at the <ame time 8* 
doc« McKelvie'*.

Although Schilling has not made 
known hi* Intention • f rt’tirinjr. hi* 
friends would not lie surprise*! to 
see him return to private life, es
pecially since Legge will no long r 
Ie  connected with the board. Me 
Kelvir has publicly -aid he will re
sign, while it is pretty d« fnitely 
understood tha* Tes-ju' will do the

a

i jw r

O n ly

The Total Cost 
of All Ton Horn* 
To You

The Secret 
of Loveliness 

Is Now Yours 
For the Asking

Ten Full Size 
Original Marivonne 
Beauty Requisites

SjcH ind.vieu.il contain. 
**• will gracefully adorn 
tn* dressing tsbk et tha 
most (aatidiou*. You will 
b* proud to show them 
to your fmtnd*.

Each Combination Package o(
Marivonne Requisites contains 
the following regular size item«:
Marirornt It'.Sa I ’rtnn ..........Shr
Manvonna I'ruiHinui oil Mi.tn,|Hio . tor
Marivonne Tali P.-mlri- .......  y*v-
Marivonna ClaHnaing Crrma . $118*
Marivonne ('omplrxliiri rnuilr* II 00
Marivonne lh|uUitr»r> ........  $1 t*i
Marivonne Cnslr KmiKr .................
Marivonne l-:»u ile .....H r ........... $| M>
Marivonne HrillUntmr ..........  Vw
Marivonna I'arfurn Nnrrtsng ........ It Mi

Total $10.00
O NLY $1.98

BEAUTIFUL HOME GROUNDS 
give pleasure, and add value to 
rropertv. Valuable information is 
found In free catalogue of RAM 
SEY’S AUSTIN  NURSERY. Au*

E. K. j tin, Tn a*. Write for it.

I  This w ill lent" the middl* west 
ptofner. th** northwest and the far
(R « (  meml*er*hip* on the b ianl 
•lepletnel. The remaining member* 
are Stone of Kentucky. Carl W il
liam* of Oklahoma. Chiarle* Wlls >n 
o f New York and C. R Dettman 
of MieanurL

Thus virtually all of the new ap
pointee* are expected to topic from 
the statea west of the Mi»«1*slpt»i, 
•o far aa geographical ronsidera*

ADVERTISING COUPON
itlee
ful

T b i*  ro iin on  I • .c e lh r i w q h  I I  ? l. e n u ile s  v (Ml In 
o w , * ka(f**# « o n * !* ! him o f  m nr
tn il>  f i i iu iR t l f  M m ltronn f T o it r l l r  
« ik I on r 12.00 MAr ve.mie I 'a r fu m

< h#ck o r  nion«>> o r ^ r  lo  f ’a n m . T o tlw ir ir* . 
M l  « ra M om. I»h.

Nam* •aeeeeaeaeteebeeeaeean

AiMres* ................... ................ .
If you are not daiirtled vour money will 

be M i i ix i r d

TjV\ 
)

’
;*■ 4 .-
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K A T H L E E N  N
Eleventh Installment.
gie Johnson, whose father 
etter-earrier, her mother a 
onian who has “ seen better 
and her sister a bootleg- 

{nireetheart who works in a 
parlor, is stock girl in the 

l" stores, the Five-and-Ten 
Francisco. A boy whom she 
only as “Joe Grant," but 
really Joseph Grant Mac- 
Merrill, son of the own- 

the “ Mack," is learning the 
s by Htarting at the bot- 
e doesn’t like the job until 
ts Maggie. Ami neither of 

realizes that they are fall 
love with each other, at first 

impressed, however, by
e's intelligence and good- 
dnesa, and gives her advice 

subject nearest her heart, 
lo live the ideal life. She 

a suggestion for a better 
f selling certain lines, lie 
is father, as if it were his 
lea, greatly pleasing the old 
He finds that the girls he 
> know don’t interest him as 
as Maggie does, iiijd when 
r discloses her love in a 

lo f jealousy, he realizes that 
Ves her, too.

is afraid that if Maggie

II out who he really is she will 
ave anything more to do with 
So he pretends that it is some 

fellow’s car when he takes 
home in his big yellow road- 
And on the way they talk, 

[it, about marring' 
that night reveals to his fa- 

Ifor the first time that he has 
working in the store under 
sumed name, and tells him 
Maggie.

|’s mother has him invite Mag 
a fine dinner party at a fash 

lie restaurant. There Mag 
I her ftrat intimation thut-he 

(inething besides a /boy in the

lie had been an almost silent 
spectator, so far, watching his 
wife and his son shrewdly, sending 
an occa-ional glance toward the 
girt.
“ You work in the Stores, Miss 
Johnson?”

"In Number Seven—on Eighth, 
Yes, sir.”

“ How long have you been in 
there? You don't look old enough 
to have been there very long.”  

The kind, deliberate voice stead
ied her. She breathed easier, look
ed him in the eye.

“ I'm eighteen. I went in nearly 
four years ago, when I finished 
Grammar. My mother ami father 
had -considerable trouble.”

"Your father's living, then?" 
“ My father’s a postman," 
George Merrill flushed with 

genuine concern. He had been 
trying tv; put her at ease.

"Well,”  he said pleasantly, “ I 
think I owe that store a debt of 
gratitude. My -«n J'*e here. 
Menu to have gotten a lot more

me. Will you please excuse me if I 
go home now?”

"W ait just a minute, won't you
M aggie?" George Merrill said.
And in his turn he laid an ar

resting hand upon her arm.
The voice, grave and sympathet

ic and distressed, shook hor, as did 
the touch, and the somewhat halt
ingly pronounced name. For the 
first time, she showed signs of a 
break.

“ Maggie," Joe said pleadingly, 
“ you ki«iw what we had planned 
— you know I never meant to hurt 
you."

"I think, dear, thut Miss John
son feels nervous and tired, and 
your deceiving her about your 
name and who you are has upcef 
her. I wouldn’t say anything more 
about this just now, Joe."

“ You don’t have to come with 
me." Maggie said stonily, to Joe. 
And she turned to the older man. 
“ Thank you, Mr. Merrill. Good
night ”

And even while she said it, li •

on sale in the home demonstration 
club niurk'-t in Smith county. Farm 
women sold $162.IS worth o, home 
made product* through this mar
ket !. January.

They debated whether to put a 
little 2 1-2 acre plot in cotton or a 
garden last spring, did Mr. and 
Mrs. Fdgar hieke, Pleasant Hill 
community, Washington county. 
Gardening won and Mrs. Kieke 
threw in her lot with the garden 
demonstrators lined up by the 
home agent. There is no more ar
gument for there’s actual cash 
gain of $.'170.60 in the family 
IT) ISO ry.

rz

Ben Hodge of Poplar Bluff, Mo. ’ 
vho was born in ld!2, attributes hij 
icalthy old age'to the simple outdoor 
ife he has always lived

New Consul-General > I

Maggie felt her legs grow weak. She -aid: "That's my rather and 
mother. Jim-."

GO ON WITH THK STORY
Iict! He had never seen her ,*o 
. She had conquered her first 

gating rush of shyness, she 
^sitting erect, and when he 

mother or father spoke, she
î Cred.

[)r  look told him that he had 
lyed her, delivered her. bound 
[helpless, to her enemies. "I 
ed you— I loved you when you 
a shabby, dirty errand clerk, 

t  me in a cheap store," said 
lie's eyes, “ and all the time 
rere my employer's son, ready 
ike fun of me. ready to shame 
»-hen your moment came!"
( helped herself, awkwardly, 
hiliarly. to food, when it was 
nted at her left elbow on the 
Patters. But he n< te'd wit h a 
pang of shame and concern 
jhe hardly touche el it 
kuld you ask the help, if 1 
[have some more water?” 
Jnd once. Ami Mrs. Merrill 
luite audibly, if in an aside, 
triceless!"
Jlbpked down, his face dark. 
|ther—"  he murmured, chok-

»int smile touched the older 
painted mouth, and she 

►raciously: " I beg pardon?" 
iter to Miss Johnson." Mrs.
1 said, annoyed. It was the 
/s business to see that the 

glass was filled, but Mrs.
- felt illogically irritated 
pe guest whe* had hati to call 

to the omission.
» fork, please," Maggie

P-. audibly now. 
ork for my fish," she said.

her throat. “ And a fork — : 
.Ju’re up."
pie you're up!" Mrs. Mer- 

twitched, as if unwilling- 
- sardonic. triumphant 
as it met Joe's wretched, 
gaze, expressed n certain 

Jtcc to laugh at his unfor- 
|!ittle humble friend, but an 

to resist the tremendous

fan.
ch a situation as this t«>* 
he could score. Not very 
not really a gentlewoman, 

* still enough o f each to 
nd suppress Maggie John- 
Jie enjoyed the chance. To 
raelf this girl's superior, to 

r-' easily and carelessly in a 
I beautiful, cultivated w ire  
piilian Merrill re^l satisfar-

had been, as a girl, o f thut 
•le and superfluous class 

i as shabby gente>el 
.twenty-five, Lillian was 
1 eager beautiful, hungry, 
dl Upon George Merrill with 
f .  he was a commoner, but 

rich.
*  the first real man she 

ir met. and to her own stir- 
md confusion she had come 
him very much, to feel a 

l loyalty and admiration for 
imoner. His indifference to 
nllV’s ideals and opinions 
•II, simply bre>ath-taking! 
f more than twenty year 
[ marriage, George Merrill 
Ngeel her somewhat. He 

rl. simple fellow, amazed 
n auecess, proud o f his

rHng hi« h v 
at about this time, when 
•ightened eyes and ner- 
r, and hv the two *i-arlet 
| Mated in her cheek*, 

to show the effects 
..sc and the strain.
_ Merrill suddenly took 

•onversation

J out of it than he evar did out o f 
college J”

Maggie looked at him unemo
tionally.

“ He didn't do very well there 
f° r  awhile.”  she admitted quietly, 
"but now he i* doing very well— 
good— ’ she changed it again un
der her breath— “ very well. They 
nil like him.”

“ I'm proud to hear it,”  George 
Merrill said thankfully.

"Maggie.”  Joe la>gar. at this 
point uncomfortably, “ thought I 
was the dutribest thing she had ev
er gotten hold of, didn't you Mag- 
tfie ? She gave me my first start."

" I  didn't know who he was,”  she 
explained, with a patient glance 
at his mother.
Something happened to Mrs. Mer

rill in that second.
“ You had no idea who Joe was, 

you say?”
"Nobody did.”  said Maggie.
“ What did you call ' yourself. 

Jot ?" his neither asked.
“Joe Grant."
There was an interruption. A 

dance had ended, and a girl and 
young man came up to the Mer
rill's table. Joe and his father 
ste».*l up. and a waiter pulled up 
another chair, and the girl— per
fumed and roughed and beautifully 
gowned— sat dc wn negligently and 
easily and was introduced to Mag- 
git Johnson. Miss Millicent Rus*«-ll 
studied the other girl comfortably, 
insolently, as she talked.

“Joe, I hear you’re going tb Ju
lian?” -

"I may go."
"May go? Why, I thought —" 

said Millicent innocently, turning 
to Mrs. Merrill—“ I thought you 
said something o f a little good-bye 
dinner tonight, Mrs. Merrill? ' I 
thought he was gtyng tomorrow ?’

The colour drained from Mag
gie’s face. Mrs. Merrill laughed 
uneasily as *he said:

"Well. I think it is practically 
settled, isn’t it, Joe?”

Millicent. her bright, mischiev
ous eyes reading all their faces, 
changed the subject tactfully and 
presently went on their way. Then 
Maggie, in the little pause that 
followed the other girl’s chattering 
and laughing good-byes, said 
steadily:

“ I ’m going to ask you will you 
excuse me and let me go home 
now, Mrs. Merrill. I oughtn’t to 
have come— I know that. But I 
didn't understand. You and his fa 
ther have been pretty well wor
ried about me, maybe. But it was 
because I thought Joe was a psjor 
hoy—and that, if he loved her, he’d 
be glad to ,marry a girl as poor as 
me! Don’t speak to me. Joe. I ’m 
done with you—to-night. I never 
would have come here, ma'am." 
she added, tn Mrs. Merrill, “ I nev
er would have given vou any wor
ry—if  I had known. We were work 
ing together, only this afternoon, 
and he asked me would I meet his 
folks—"  She faltered for a second, 
went on “ I thought maybe you and 
Mr. Grant were like us— I thought 
it’d be some little place like we 
have. I might have known Joe 
wasn't like the rest of ua!”

“ He'll go to Japan tomorrow," 
said Maggie, looking Joe full in the 
face, "and that’s right—that's 
what he Ought to do And I prom- 
iae you— I promise you that I'll 
never see him again!"

“ I don’t think he meant to hurt 
you. Miss Johnson," Mr*. Merrill 
said.

“ That's all right." she said in a 
onld. nervous voice. " I  guess he 
mdn t know how it would strike

saw her eyes move beyond him to 
the door o f the room and saw her 
face whiten. She sank down weak
ly into her seat again.

The party in which Millicent 
Russell was prominent was still 
lingering about its big round table, 
and all of its members am) every
one else in the room were staring, 
as Maggie was. at the man and 
woman who were somewhat hesi- I 
fittingly making their way across I 
the floor, restrained, rather than 
guided, by the scandalized head- I 
waiter.

It wn* all like a horrible dream 
to Maggie, exhausted, confused, ! 
and wearied almost beyond bear
ing this fresh /blow. The approach
ing couple were her father, d iffi
dent and bashful and frightened, 
and her mother, agitated and hold.

I’op s shabby old suit, baggy and 
limp. Pop’s searching rabbit eyes 
nnd lowed, meek little shoulders, 
looked douldy pitiful here, and Ma, 
with the black veil falling impress
ively from the hat she had evi
dently assumed in great haste, and 
the dark hair in untidy strings be
neath it. and the voluminous black 
cape she wore to funerals bellying 
alrfout her like a sail, was the tar
get for all the eyes in the room.

Maggie felt her mouth till with 
salt water, and her throat thick
en, and her legs grow weak. She 
said. "That's my father and moth- , 
er. Joe."

Joe had the waiter once again i 
drag two chairs to the table, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, <ibvtoualy 
dazed and astonished, sat down 
and were introduced.

‘ I ast him was there someon i 
here named Grant, and he «avs, 
‘No.* "  said Mrs. Johnson. "It was 
just luck I happened to look in the 
disig and.seen Maggie."

"Maggie, a cop just come to the 
h( use." her mother said abruptly.
" I hat feller 'I.izabeth runs with 
has been arrested, and -he's at the 
night court. Pop and me didn't 
know what to do! I give you my 
word that nothing like this has ev 
er happened in our family before,” 
Mrs. Johnson said, genteely, yet in 
a tone of shame, to Mrs. Merrill.

“ What's the charge?”  George 
Merrill asked sharply.

"They -ay they were apeedin’ 
elucidated Maggie’s mother, “ an' 
Chess— my slaughter’s friend i* 
rained Chess Rivers— had some 
hootch in the car.”

“ You'll want some money!" Geo. 
Merrill said suddenly. “ How much 
hrvc you?”

" I l  happens that I ain't g » l more 
than quarter," Len Johnson said, in 
his reedy, troubled little voice.

"But we reelv couldn't take it 
from you." Ma added " I  * W P 
young folks will be young folks.” 
she said rt> Mrs. Merrill, "and it 
ain’t ■* if I*i* had been stealing or 
anything like that But I thought 
I would drc>u where I stood when 
that cop walked in. I ’m not accus
tomed to having mv daughter get 
into any trouble—"

“ Ma.’1 Maggie snid And Joe'* 
father noted that she only touch
ed the older woman on the arm. 
But her mother immediately began 
a sort o f rotarv curtseying >n fare
well.

“ Maggie— Maggie— why do you I 
go--whv do you mix yourself up in 
this?” Joe said wretchedly and in
coherently. trying to draw her 
aside, ratching her by the arm.

Maggie was on her feet now, 
shepherding her father and mo
ther away.

Continued Next Week.

Gerald Campbell. Britain's new 
consul-general to N Y C, is no 
••ranger in this country, having 
served in a similar capacity at San 
Francisco Succeeding Sir Harry 
Gloster- Armstrong. Campbell be
comes the higbr.r ranking British 
consular officer

On Texas Farms
By W. II. Harrow. Extension Ser

vice Editor

More than -lOOn head o f beef 
cattle arc on feed in l.amb county.

Records kept b> the county 
agent in Grayson counts < n 2"<Ml 
acres terraced by road grading 
machinery show that th. avert':e 
construction cost wu< XT cents p-r 
acre.

Mrs. Frank Andrew* is feeding 
her 10 children from a garden 
planted last August in the worst 

. - Mi- tricken area V f Mitchell 
coutity. She hus canned more than 
100 containers o f greens and near
ly us many beans and peas; has 
tresh turnips, mustard, tender- 
green, omttn* and beets, and cab
bage heading. The only thing that j 
the home agent says Mrs. An
drews lacks to make a balanced 
diet is tomatoes. O f course .its an 
unusually mild year, but the lady 
is somewhat unusual, too.

One-half the total terracing ami  ̂
contouring of farm land in Texa* 
in I w a s  done in the northwest 
quarter o f the State.

One i f the reasons Texas is get- 
ting her land terraced *o rapidly 

! is the spirit of helpfulness that 
- prevails between neighlior*. Those 
who have been trained to use iev- 

I els and lay o ff terraces swap work 
| with those in need o f a little *ur- 
] veying done. In a recent month in 
' Runnels county C. W. Lehniberg, 
county agent, figured that the ser
vices o f these local helpers at <2 
per acre would have amounted to 
$8022 for tin- 30-day period. It'- 
sniall wonder there's demand for 
them, for “ practically the only 
crops made h“ rv last year were :r. 
properly terraced lund."

The total number of hogs pro- 
cuced in demonstrations by 424 
farmers in 7.'1 Texas counties in 
llt.’IO was 12..'!!*?), valued at $186,- 
048.96, county ugents report.

Mrs. Addie Kuykendall at Sadler 
Grayson county, took in charg" 
.'I5.ri baby turkeys last spring. H-r 
husband took 35 acres o j cotton. 
He made u net profit of $-"75, and 
she $609. It may not work out that 
way next time, although Mr*. Kuy
kendall is confident o f the super
iority of turkeys Over cotton if I 
you worm them properly and feed 
and care for them as she did in 
this demonstration with the coun
ty agent.

A county recreational a-socia-. 
tion to promote community dove.- i 
opment by the fostering o f • d j 
fashioned games and singing has I 
been formed in Fle.vd county with , 
the help o f the home demon ‘ Y - i 
tion agent. I

“ It Lr

make a fair crop or let your land
go and starve to death. 1 arp tired 
o f short crop* so am terracing the 
rest of my farm this year,' de
clares G. W. Van Zandt of ^pade, 
one o f the 66 Mitchell county far
mers whose successful experiences 
with terraces have been summari
zed by \Y. S. Foster, county agent. 

—
The increasing success o f alfalfa 

as indicated ivy demonstration 
fields all over the State suggests 
that perhaps this crop will even
tually reign here a* elsewhere.

Hegari averaged 2 1-2 tons of 
fee 1 per acre on 10 demonstrations 
in Ellis county last year, and one 
o f the most successful grower- 
figures a gross return r.f $r)2 per 
acre.

always accompanied by a feed cost 
of 10 cents per dozen or less, and 
a monthly consumption of grain 
and mash o f ut least three pound)* 
per bird per month, the 1930 poul
try demonstration flocks show.

“ All 1 have to buy from the 
-tore in the grocery line is sugar, 
coffee and flour,” says Mrs. Grif- 
fing Tolosa o f Kaufman county. 
She is a 4-H pantry demonstratxw 
who gets cabbage, collards, tur
nips, carrots, lettuce, onion* and 
beets from her winted garden, and 
.meats, potatoes, and tomatoes 
from her pantry.

Heavy egg production (17 bo 20 
egg.* per hen per month I is almost

A Jersey steer calf that • uldn’t 
be given away was canned by Mr*. 
J. E. McMillan, Tom Green eounty 
home demonstration club woman, 
into 96 cans o f steak, .roast, stew, 
hash, soup stock and hamburgers 
worth $33.60.

••ITS THE W AY YOl SHOW IT* AT THE SHOW 
DOWN TH AT ( Ol NTS."

JOHN I). ROCKEFELLER

That Poultry (  heck!
What alxiut laying away that poultry check this 

monh? The creani checks mount up into big savings 
—so why not make Mr. amt Mrs. Chicken foot a few 
bills too?

You’ll find that small savings started that way am
ount to a whole lot in a short time.

tiico National Bank
THERM  IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFE TY "

e♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ e • ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <

Erath county farmer* have pool
ed orders to r 800 pound* o f sweet 
clover seed for planting on poor 
land, having been convinced o f it* 
value by year* of demonstration*.

Artichoke pickle has liven put

It Is
YOUR DUTY

— to have your children 

photographed regularly. 

You. and they, will ap

preciate the pictures in 

future years.

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO
HICO, TEXAS

Quality, attractiveness, neatness and excellency in 
job printing: is important... just as quality merchandise 
is preferred to inferior materials.

The News Review job printing: department is equip
ped to serve your every need in printing- and the person
nel in charge expertly equipped to grive you exclusive 
perfection and quality in letterheads, envelopes, circu
lars. statements, placards, shipping: tags, visiting: cards, 
candidate cards, pamphlets, catalogues, yearbooks and 
all other printing.

Are your letterheads and other firm stationery a re
flection of the true distinction and importance o f your 
business or profession? You are assured only de luxe 
printing at unusually low prices a* the News Review job 
printing department?
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i want -
you havh ’ t 

got, or have some
thing you do n o t  
want, say it with...

. . . Want Ads

thing

FAIRY ITEMS
There is not much activity ar. 

oiuul our little village just now.
Winter let u» know that it had 

nr* departed b> sending u- u cold 
blast and rain last Friday. The 
c< Id wind continued until Eutulay 
night, but since ha* resumed its 
normal March weather.

Grain is no, looking good, pro
bably caused by too much rain.

Mr. Cunningham is putting a 
new fence around the place which 
he purchased from Mrs. Burden.

Mrs. G. W. Licett was taken ill 
last Thursday and went to the 
sanitarium at Hamilton Saturday 
evening for treatment. It is hoped 
she will soon be able to return 
home.

Liquor Violations 
Most Serious Offense 

Says Grand Jury
In the District Court of Hamil

ton County, Texas, March Term, 
A l>„ 11131.

To the Honorable District Judge 
Joe H. Kidson: Judge of the 52nd. 
Judicial District of Texas.

W’e, the Grand Jury for the 
March Term of Court for 11*31, uf- 
ter being in session for six days, 
beg leave to submit the following 
report:

( We have examined 153 ivitnc**-

COUNTY LINE

es and tound 26 bills of indict 
ment, 21 of which are felonies and 
5 are misdemeanors.

We have found crimes of

Rates 2c per word for first insertion, lc per 
word for each additional week.

Sheep and Ewes for sale or rede. 
*3 to $(■ per head. Part h i '1 
lamb- Ages from yearlings up to 
broken-out ewes. G. C. McAnellv, 
Hamilton 40-2p.

FOK SALE Baled Millet hay

Former Hico Girl 
Married Recently In

•ame after them Sunday.
Misses Lena and Ritla Laden at

tended preaching at the Methodist 
Church here Sunday night.

Rev Whitley o f Fort Worth 
came over with Rev. and Mrs. 
Studer Sunday and preached at the 

. Methodist Church Sunday inorn-
Nogales, Arizona iin* ■nd night. Rev. wkitu-y was

. pastor o f the
T , . „  . , here for three1 he following article concerning e _ „_ _

Mrs. L. E. Waldrep, Route 2. 8 *3 p j th,  wedding o f MU* V ine* Jan. ^ h T s^ n n ces  wene well attendee!.
Lam n N lt . • \ will | R» \ Allison will teach n c
be of interest to her manv friends j *n Sunday Schotd Manual at
here The bride is a daughter o f I th*  ^ t c h  here S.tunlay

. land Sunday when he fills his ap-

Health generally is very good 
in our community. <

Mrs. O. C. Jordan and son of 
j Cleburne were guests o f her i>ar- 
; ents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parks.! ious nature are on the decrease in 
a few days last week. .Mr. Jordan 1 the county. There is still a great

ileal of liquor law violation, but 
the conditions seem to have shown 
improvement. Evasions and false 
swearing on part o f witne-ses 
makes it a very difficult matter 
to secure indictments in these ca
se*: but we feel that while there is 
still too much illicit liquor being 
manufactured, transported and I 

Methodist Church I sold, yet observance o f the laws) 
years and is well emcerning these matters is better 
community . The , than in former years.

There has been quite a good

J. C

PLA N T F E l'lT  TREES, and 
they will do the work. Plant cot
ton. and you will do the work. Get 
free catalogue from RAMSEY'S*
A U STIN  NURSERY. Austin. Tex.

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO 
P LA N T  TREES. Write for cata
logue — RAMSEY'S AUSTIN  
NURSERY, Austin. Texas.

PURE-BRED HI FF ■ HtPINGTON i her married life 
Hatching eggs, 2c each.—J. R. ! tin- Arizona paper follows: 
Griffitt*. .19-4p. . ,, _ _
- ----- _ _ _ _ _ _ _  NO G Al.E -, Am .. March 2. -Sat
ROSES! ROSES! ROSES! Two u*day night at th. St Andrew's 
year monthly bloomers, five num- Episoopal church. Mis* Venice Jane 
her 2 plants, all different colors, Laney was married to Weldon B. 
$1.00 prepaid Hedge plants 7**c Stromberg. both of Nugwles. The 
each. 4-5 ft. Bakers Arbor Vitae Kev. J. Lindsay Pattern, rector of

Laney of Route >, Hico, a j poinlment here, 
niece of Mrs G. t Vickrey o f Hi Mr. and Mrs. Willis McAdams 
co. and a sister of Mrs H H ! *bd childn>n o f Oranfill* Gap vis 
Ramage o f Duffau. Her . ited her brother and family, Mr.

■ . and Mrs. M. E. Parks here Sun
■ friends in this section join in wtsh-
! ing her happiness andt success in 

The article from

day.
D. L. Cox is vi-iting his son and 

family, Mr. and Mr*. Price .

f

W O LFES PECAN NURSERY 
37-6 Stephenville. Texas.

DO Y0LT PLAN  to beautify your 
borne ground* thi* winter? Write 
for catalogue RAMSEY'S AUS
T IN  NURSERY. Austin, Texa

NOTIC E OF c m  ELECTION
\ p rd  ; i a n

Notice is hereby given that an 
Election will be held at the City 
Hall. in the city of Hico, Texas, on 
the first Tuesday in April A. 
1931, the same being the 7th day 
o f said month, within the hour* 
prescribed by law. -aid election be 
tag held for the purpose of elect
ing two Aldermen to succeed Earle 
R. Lynch and H. E. McCullough, 
ami a City Attorney, E H Per
son.-. ami a City Treasurer. Mi** 
Florence Chenault. whose terms of 
office will expire on that day

J. W Autrey i« hereby appoint
ed as presiding officer to hold said 
election.

Given under my hand this 2nd 
dav o f March A D 11*31

J C BARROW, Mayor, City of
Hie*..

J R McMILLAN, City Secre
tary. Hico. Texa*

St Andrew*, officiated, and Mi 
Ruth Aibott of Nogales and Ralph 
Morey of Tuwon attended 
yiung couple. Mr*. Stromberg is 
a daughter of J. C. laney o f Hico. 
Texas, and is a graduate o f the 
John Tarletun College of Stephen- 
ville, a branch school o f the Texas 
A. A M. She finished with the cla*

deal o f petty thieving reported 
but whirh yoMr grand jury has not 
been able to get a* in full. We 
would -uggest that the local o ffi
cer* go into these matters thor
oughly immediately after iwing re
ported and try to get them sifted 
out without waiting until the next 
sitting o f the grand jury, as this 
will have a greater deterrent el- 
feet than the long delay thus oe- 
; sioned. These mati rs are 'being 

‘ presented to our County Attorney 
and Sheriff for investigation, and 

j they are to be commended for the 
. . . .  ' ~  ~ diligence which they show in us-

Mis- Sybil Trimble o f Lund i dieting the citizenship in investi- 
Valley -pent the week end with j Kating the complaint*. However we 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*, t .  S- ' find that there has been nothing 
Trimble, I done toward compensating the*-

Mr*. J. I Hefner and little dau- | cf f icent for the expenses incurred. 
..... tfhter. lV>ri« Mane, visited Mr*. w \  suggest that the Commission- 
th- }D- M. Whittenburg Wednesday o f (V urt al, , x-0fficio al

DUFFAU NEWS

last week.
Mr*. A. L. McAuaii) 

little sons and Mr*. H. 
cock visited MiD- Ferrel
nally last Monday afternoon 

Mr. and Mr*. Ed Martin

lowance to the County Attorn •>'. 
and two >nq reach an agieeoient with
•* **“ n* the Sheriff for the payment of ac-

Mi'Ah- tual expense* incurred in investi
gating the various infraction- of 

and (he |>w so reported We believe
i f 1928. She spent two month* in . children spent Sunday with Mr. that this will aid greatly in reduc-J Mr. and Mrs. C. If. Ki 
Tuseon and t ame to \ gules tw. and Mr- H'n«I HowerUm. ing the number of minor offen-e*. J t'ar^ly w i v  Sunday vi>
years ago and -ince that time ha 
been employed as stenographer and 
clerk in the U. S. Immigration o f
fice*. Stromberg i* * member o f 

. • | the U. S. Plant Quarantine and 
Control Administration force* of 
Nogale- and graduated from the 
Texas A. A M College in 1929, 
He is the »on of Mr and Mr*. H 
P. Stromberg of Lockhart, Texas.

FO RM ER IR E D E L L  I.ADY
DH41 AT I I Hit* m h

Mr and Mrs. Lester Herod and W e urge the parents o f our 
daughter. \\ ynona < lyde, and 5 io- c„unty to observe greater care in 
let Cavitt visited a while Tuesday oversight o f their boy* and girls 
night of last week in the home o f wjth reference to their choice of
Mr and Mrs. J. P. Smart. companions, and also____<_______ ___________  that they

Mi** Gladys Latham -pent the „hoU'ld at all times know just 
week end with her honiefolks at where they are, and insist on their 
Seldon. presence at Mm m  a, early hour*.

Teresa Tunnell spent Sunday yk ith further reference to the li-
with liorothy Duzan. quor laws, we find a great mar;'

M|»» Vieta Me Anally of Hico people of the opinion th 1 they can

isnme
Mi*» Dixie Forster wa- called 

to Stephenville Tuesday afternoon 
of lant week to the bedside o f a
<•'i:*ir w h* died before she got 
there

I D K Black. who resides on 
I Route 4. returnrd home the latter 
part of last week from LoH'vwk 
and Amhurst. Tcxa*. where he wa* 

i called on account of the «*nou* 
j illneaa of hi* si»ter, Mr*. L. B i
jSmallw,Hw1. who paaM-,1 a wav »n R, v „  D Tidwell fill«**i hi*
j Thursday after hi- arrival there on regular appointment here Satur- 
Tuesday o f last week She died »n | ^  an<t Sunday.

— ---------- -—  )■ h«»«pital at Lubbtick. aftn  hav* j
R. b\ Dam ....  - I'K I/ I * \MDED Hi C. !>.

•mty have bean .ucceas- ,n*  * "  operation and treatment m i l  I IPS K  >K Ml MUM .
fu| --nuillworal wa* reared ini < |1 IP T B I f i  15 BIRI I
up in their herds by uamg grain '-he IrnleU community, being Mm*’ —.
paaturi- and a Wnall amount of Ethel Black before her marriage ■ Last Lord’s Day, a prise wa*
emttnri «esd and ground grain, ar [A t the time o f her death her home awarded tc> Mis* Te»«ic Pruitt for

wa* m Amhurst. where her hu» reading the most chapter* in the
band. Rev L B Smallwood. i» pa*-i Bible during January and F«d»ru- 

nf the First Methodist Churxh | *ry than any of hi* class. The

.1 a im  m«ne- ^  oUt af  th* COUnt.v or ncros- the 
folks. A. L. Me Anally ami family. Um.,, and purchase liquor, .tnd 

Mr anil Mrs. HinSI Howerton it hack into the county with-
*P> nt a while Monday night in the ouy incurring any ri-k. We would 

f  Mr. ami Mr*. J. P. Smart, impress on all that carrying or

curding to the report o f G. J l-ane 
county farm agent. A lowering of 
the feed cost which amounted to 
an average o f 5.7 cents per pound 
butterfat wa* noted after the 

1 went on the grain pasture*

Funeral service# were r< ndu« :*d | pntr was a nice Bible with maps 
in Atnhur-t Friday, and interment | and pictures of the Holy Land and 
made m the Amhur*t cemetery , other help*. Other prife* will be

1 given by Mr Phillips m other ways 
to encourage attendance and the

Versatile
Spring
Fashions

Thu Redingote The Silk 
Suit — The I*rinted or Solid 
Silk Crepe Dress for lx»th 
street and more formal 
wear. • Colors, styles and 
types you’ll like. Sizes 14 
to 38.

$5.95 to $16.75
New Easter

Millinery
Arrives

1
• This showing comprises every new fash- 
; ion trend of the season.
: Gage and Jen ice models $5.00

Clarise models $2 50 ]
Others at . $1.00 and $1.95 3

Duncan Bros.
Quality First—Then the Price!

• m  iting from memo' . I

Following arc the names and 
number of chapter* read. C. D. 
Phillips 776; Thomas Griffi* 55; 
Lucille Parkvr 165: Jessie Bullard 

| *42; Mirlena Phillip* 43; Mary 
; Etta Hnllev 5; Alva Jenkins 9, 
■ Pauline Jenkins 19; Alt* Uashon 
42 Hilly G n ffi* 15; Jno L. Wil- 

I son .10; Inez Hefner ;*0; l.ol* N w  
| ton 77, Te**i» Pruitt 1325; Avi* 

H<dlev 46; Odessa Poteet 140; Ed
na Adam* 16; Thelma Tnliver 5: 

I Alvin Poteet 12. Smter Strain 144: 
A M Strain 12; lx»m*e Uonnoly 

J 12 Tnxie Dixon 4: Ri»py Newton 
| •; Mr* Marahall 5. Utaas reading, 
total o f 3.232 chapters.

MILLER VILLE

tran»t*orting any quantity, n m a t 
ter h«-w small, i* a felony under 
the law, *

We have had the hearty coopera
tion o f both door and riding bail
iffs for which we extend them uui 
thanks. Both County and Di*’ ;ct 
attorneys have worked unceasing
ly in our behalf, and have rendered 
invaluable assistance which w« 
greatly appreciate.

In conclusion we wish to thank 
you for your advice which we 
have been privilege,! to have, and 
express oui appreciation of the 
splendid principles of citizen*hip 
which you gave expression to in 
your charge to this jury.

Respectfully submitted.
LAW RENCE LANE. Foreman
K B MILLER. Sec’y.

Plans have been made to enter
tain more than 1(81 West Texas 
druggists. manufacturers and 
whole-ab representative- in Big 
Spring Wednesday and Thursday. 
Convention headquarters will be at 
the Settles Hotel, where a banquet 
and dance will be tendered the vi
sitor* on the first evening of the 
district meeting.

The farmer* are .busy in • the 
fields planting corn and breaking 
the land.

Mr. and Mr*. Claude Bame-
and J. L. J. Kidd o f Waco and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Cole ol Hico spent 
Sunday in the Cole home.

Mr. and Mrs. Detmer Yarbor
ough and her mother, Mrs. Roy 
Massingill, spent .Monday with 
Mrs. Massingill’* sister, Mr*. W. L. 
Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank llatchoock 
and Miiburne spent a while Friday ‘ 
night in the Jim Adkison home. |

Miss Vera Duncan spent Monday | 
night with her aunt, Mr*. Alma ' 
Hackman, of Hico.

Mr*. Jim Luckie spent Wodnes- ! 
d*y afternoon in the Cole home. 1

Mr. and M l). Frank Hatchcock 
and -<tn, Mijburnc, J. C. Iluncan 
and Jim Duncan and Opal, Oleta 
and Irene Duncan spent a while I 
Monday night in the Cole home.

Misses E-ta Lee Jordan, Opal, | 
and 4 Oleta Duncan spent Friday I 
night with Mis* Mable Polnack.

Esta Lee Jordan spent Saturday j 
in the Duncan home.

HONEY GROVE
We sure are having some pret- | 

ty weather after the nice rains,
Mis* Wilma Slaughter spent 

Friday night with Mis- / r>a Louc
Moss.

Miss Mable Polnack spent th" 
week end with honiefolks

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Oepper vi
sited friends and relative* in Brad 
and Gordon Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. Bert Havens of 
Hamilton and Mrs. P. F. Stucky 
were visitor# of J. S. la-mono and 
wife Tuesday.

Mi Esta Lee Jordan spent the 
week end with Misses Oleta and 
Opal Duncan <f the Mt. Zion com
munity.

Misses Nina Simmons nqd An- I 
me Belle Nelson o f Cliftoi- w ie 
in the \V. A. Mosa and J W. Jor
dan homes Sunday arm Mon lav.

Mr and Mr*. Perry Cleppct 1 
anti family o f Hico were in the | 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. | 
J. P. ("Upper Sunday.

Mi-* Wilma Slaughter sp»tit ' 
Saturday night ami Sundnv with I 
Mwae* Hazel D. and Esta Lee U>r | 
dan.

ng and I 
itor* V  I 

• i.,,;,. |,B|.,.nts. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
King.

b rberf Cooke spent Suriiay in j 
Goldthwaite with relatives and 
friends.

Fern Jordan and wife were in I 
the home of his parents. J. W. I 
Jordan and family.

Mr and Mrs. Canada ind fari- 
ilv w«-re visitor* o f Mr. and Mr*. 
Luther Casey Sunday.

Good Management Changes
Poultry Los* to Profit

Bu»trop— A loss o f $2.50 on hia 
flock in November converted to a 
profit of $16.43 in January by a 
few change* in the method* of 
handling his hen* is the story of 
Edgar Owen* of Oak Hill com
munity in Ba*trop county a* told 
by the county farm agent, W. S.

Millington. Mr. Owens made the 
change* at. very little cost. They 
included curtains for the hen 
house to stop draft:, oyster -hell 
added to the laying maxh to supply 
lime, greater care in providing 
green food for the iit-nx and closer 
attention to sanitation. The resulta 
of these improvements have bee 
so satisfactory that Mr. Owens 
plans to continue and enlarge them

“THE HIGHEST POSSIBLE QUALITY  
THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE”

You will ALW AYS FIND ut this COURTEOUS. 
FRIENDLY and APPRECIATIVE  HOME-
OWNED SAN ITARY GROCERY.

IK Lb. Sark “ KANSAS REST”  Flour 
IK Lb. Sark HIGH PATENT Flour 
,’J Lb. Rox Crackers 
2 I b. Box Sailing Flakes

*1.15 
$1.05 

37c 
....  32c

-Admiration
f k  f p r t r v  Ilbcan 42c
v J I l v T V /  31hcfln$1.2«

2.» Oz. K. C. Raking Powder 
10 Lb. Calumet Raking; Powder 
Quart Jar Veribest Peanut Rutter 
Quart Jar Prepared Mustard 
6 Cans Putted Ham

20c

$1.39
32c
15c
25c

■A 25c
Sugar Stick Candy, per Lb.
Milky Way & Hershev liars. 3 fur 
( hewing Gum. all brands. 3 for 
2 t ans Prince Albert Smoking .Tobacco 
<i Sacks Duke's Mixture

til YE US YOUR ENTIRE ORDER—

IT W IL L  SAVE YOU MONEY

L. L. HUDSON
“Better Foods For Less”

J. C. Rodgers
NO TARY PUBLIC 

Real Estate. Insurance 
HICO. TEXAS

The farmers are very busy 
planting corn this week

Elder John M. Alton of Hico i 
preached here last Sunday. He 
will be with us again next second 
Sunday

Mis* Mable Nix of John Tarle

I ton «pent the week end with hk*ne-
fniks

J VA’ White ^n«i L B. Giesecke j 
j werv in Stephenville Mt ndav on 
| school busine-s Millerville will 
I have a full *evet^ month’s school.

Marvin MiUer spent the week f 
I end with hi* parents. C. H Miller , 
and wife. Marvin is teaching near I 

I Glen Rose.

Fred L. Wolfe
Insaranre. Loans. Bond* and 

Real Estate
(Hd First Natl. Bank Bldg. 

Stephenville. Texas

E. H. Persons
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW  

HICO. TEXAS

Let Us Demonstrate The New

A Ride Will Convince

Hico Motor Co.
Penn Blair 

Manager
Roy French

Chief Mechanic

SPECIALS
For FRIDAY and SATURDAY
New arrivals in Women’s and 
Misses Spring Dresses. All new 
authentic styles at

We don’t remember when we’ve 
been able to o ffer more for such 
low prices! Everything about 
them styles, colors, details, mak 
ing says they’re super-values!

THAT’S HOW GOOD 
THEY ARE

Spring Hats
Featuring the new 
Bandeau, all smart 
new styles, in the sea
son’s most popular 
straws and colors—

$1.95-$4.95

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co
HICO, TEXAS
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Pioneers 
of the air 

since 

1915
with mil
lions of 

enthusiastic 

Friends.

A A A A A A A A A A A A

CROSLEY RADIO
The Shield Co., Inc.

Fort Worth Pallas Waco

C U N N IN C H A M  TU BES

"s  Happy is the man that 
findeth wisdom, and the man 
t h a t  getteth understanding. 
For the merchandise of it is 
better than the merchandise 
of silver and the grain thereof 
than fine gold.— Proverbs, iii, 
13-14.

PLATING Established
23 Y a a r s

Silver Repairin* —  T lnnin f —  f»nl- 
' in n n c  Any srtielo made et metal 
Plated in (.old. Silver, llronae. Braaa. 
Nickel.

S ou th ern  Plating Co.
lit  K.>arlh St.. Han Antonia. Tr»aa

WE MAKE 
API. KINDS 
OF TESTS

Southwestern
Laboratories

A m irfll*. V>a?le*. Fort 
Worth end Houston

When in DALLAS Stop at

HOTEL
JEFFERSON

Profit! ns perk, Jnat hereto fre^n 
New Union Station. Modem— A b- 
oolutelf f ire  proof. F.nropeen PUn.

4iS ro o m  well vert 11a tod with 
South end Rest reinsure.

Baton, f t  SO and | IM  Osr prteoe 
alwaya rent tin the same. Tho Jef. 
foroon fU oe more for the price 
II.an any ether hotel In UalUa.

A LITTLE FUN K w ,"1'
In Hound Numbera

Fat man (fondling baby)— "W hat do 
you think of my son, Jim?"

Jim (surveying father)— "Well, Pd 
say that he was a stave o ff the old 
barrel.”

Dobbin and Joan
Farmer W ife (to druggist)— "Now, 

he sure and write plain on them bottles 
which is for the horse and w’hich is for 
my husband. I don’t want nothin’ to 
happen to that horse before the spring 
plowin’."

Painstaking Address
Postmaster Roose of Jacksonville, 

Fla., received n letter with the follow
ing address: "Mrs. K. H. Holmes, who 
lives next door to Mrs. Jenkins, who 
owns a brindle cow."

Essay on the llanana
A Japanese schoolboy wrote the fol

lowing essay on the banana:
"The banana are a great remarkable 

fruit. He are constructed in the same 
architectural style as the sausage. D if
ference being skin of sausage arc habit
ually eat, while it are not advisable to 
eat skin of banana. Ranana nre strictly 
member of vegetable kingdom, while 
affiliation of sausage arc sometimes in 
doubt."

at
Artful Dodgers

A  farmer in the haymow of a bam 
called out. “ Who is below?”

One of the hired men answered, “ Will, 
sir."

"What are you doing?"
"Nothing, sir.”
"Is  Tom there?"
“ Yes,”  answered Tom, the other hired 

man.
"What arc you doing?"
"Helping Will, sir.”

Irish Wit
Two miners, who had been brought up 

in the same village, but had drifted 
apart, met each other on New Year's 
Day.

"Hello, Tom. How about a drink?" 
said the first one.

“ No, Jack,” replied the other, who had 
recently come under the influence of a 
revival mission. “ I ’ve been bom again."

"W hat!" exclaimed his astonished 
friend. “ Bom again— and still bow- 
legged ?”

Such Is Life in a Big Pity
The editor of a city poultry journal 

received n letter from a woman reader 
who*had lived nil her life in a big city 
It read: "How long should a hen remain 
on the eggs?”

The editor replied: "Three weeks for 
chickens and four weeks for ducks."

Three weeks passed and the editor 
again received a letter from the reader: 
"Thank you very much for the kind 
advice. The hen remained on the eggs 
for three weeks, and there were no 
chickens hatched; ns I did not care for 
ducks. I took her o ff the nest and sold 
the eggs.”

Kowy’s Bicycle
Roadside notice posted in New Hamp

shire:
By order of the city council, cows 

grazing by the roadside or riding bi
cycles on ihe sidewalk is hereby forbid
den."

Not Ambitious
The farmer was discussing the mer

its, and otherwise, of his new' hired 
man, and concluded his remarks with, 
"O f course I wouldn’t say he was lazy, 
hut 1 do believe if he had another hand 
he’d want another pocket to put it in."

Co-operation
Frank— "Is it true you are engaged to 

three other men besides me?"
Frances— “ Why do you want to 

know?"
Frank— “ Well, I was just thinking we 

might all chip in to buy you an engage
ment ring."

Dubious Tramp
The housewife gave the tramp a large 

piece of pie on condition that he should 
saw some wood. The tramp retired to 
the woodshed, but presently he reap
peared at the back door of the house 
with the piece of pie still intact save 
for one mouthful bitten from the end.

"Madam,”  he said respectfully to the 
wondering woman, " i f  it’s all the same 
to you, I ’ll eat the wood, and saw the 
pie.”

POULTRY FACTS By F. W. KAZMEIER
Poultry Breeder, lit> an. Iriaa.

Low
tound Trip Fares

T*
ado, California 

[• r if le  Northwest 
Canadian Rockies 

National Parks 
10,000 I .aka Const ry of 

.Minnesota and How* KhhI
Writ*

JNO. 0. FARM ER 
Ltienersi iassenger Agant 

Fort Worth, Tessa.

Pointer- on Raising liaby Chirk-
March always brings 

with it, not oniy strong 
sinds an d  changing 
weather conditions, but 
a l s o  thousands and 
thousands o f  b a b y  
rhicks. Like tho poor, 
they are writh us always 
—so will bahy rhicks 
always bo raised in 
March.

Not no long ago, wo 
«̂*«1 to any, don’t food thj chicks until they 

ate 00 to 72 hours old. Now wo -ay, food thorn 
and give them something to drink a- soon at 
possible. Those that buy chicks from hatch
eries, coming either by parcel po»t or express, 
will make no mistake in feeding tho chicks 
and giving thorn water to drink just as soon 
as received. Wo tell our baby chick customer* 
to give them feed and water just a* soon as 
received. You cannot feed chicks too soon. 
Thera la no good reason why they should be 
starved any length o f time.

The first two days watch your chicks close- 
Iv. See that all the chicks come out from under 
the hover the first day and learn, first, where 
to go to g*t warm; second .where to get some
thing to drink and third, where to g.> to cat. 
Perhaps the first day feeding on a board or 
nesr»|>a|>er Is about as good a plan a- any. 
Feed them In such a way they ran easily find 
the feed. Fix the water containers so they can 
not get too wet and perhaps drown. They will 
surely try to do so.

In cold weather,almost renttnumis attention 
and watching the first two daya Is necessary

for host results. First be sure and get all to 
come out from under the hover and get some
thing to eat. Second, do not let thrni stay away 
from the hover too long, or until they become 
chilled. Remember the little fellows have n 
great deal to learn the first few day* and 
watchfulness and patience on your part means 
much to the successful raising of the chicks.

The best piece for bahy chicks the first two 
weeks, if  possible to provide it, is a good bat
tery brooder. The battery brooder, especially 
the first few weeks, is far ahead of the old style 
o f brooding chicks under a hover on the floor. 
Can you imagine a more draft)- place for bahy 
chicks than on the floor, especially in cold 
weather? Have you ever stopped to think 
about this? Floor drafts cause trouble and 
thousands of dead thicks, rsntcially in cold 
weather. Ixrok into the question it will pay 
you.

I suppose the brooder and house are very 
clean and have been thoroughly disinfected 
if not it is not a fit place for baby rhirk» It 
is much easier and cheaper to keep chirks 
healthy than to try to cure them after becom
ing sick. Use plenty of disinfectant In the 
house snd use It legularly. Filth Is the great 
breeder o f disease germs and bahy chick 
troubles.

Keep the chirks warm- good and warm the
first two weeks especially. Watch the tempera
ture. know that your chicks are comfortable 
Irefore you retire for the night A rhilled rhick
is no better than a dead rhick. I have often 
said f would not give ten rents a thousand for 
rhilled hahy rhicks after they have been fed. 

Feed a good commercial bahy chick etarter. 
Follow th« directions coming with the partic
ular brand you are feeding.

>

Story of Jonah
“ Now, children," .said tho Sunday- 

school teacher, "I have told you the 
story of Jonah and the whale. Willie, 
you may tell me what this story 
teaches."

“ Yes’m,” said Willie, the bright-eyed 
son of the pastor; “ it teaches that you 
can’t keep a good man down."

An American View
"An agriculturist," ranted the speak

er. “ is a man who lives in town and has 
his farm cultivated by tenants, and the 
farmer is one who works his fields him
self. Now 1 ask what is there between 
them ?’’

“ Service stations, hill boards, hot dog 
stands and hard work,”  said a small 
voice in the rear of the hall.

y

Petal-smooth skin
A wonderful neu way of making Nadine 
Fare Powder gives this old favorite 
extra fineness, wonderful silken-smooth
ness such as only the costliest powders 
could give you heretofore. By this new 
[iroceas, Nadine gives you all the vir
tues a face powder can possess at any 
price!

Smooth Natltne on your < Seeks— feel it snftjy 
csrew your skin—see your completion (airly 
wootn with new loveliness -note how softly ft 
clings And ss dsys pass, you II noti, e how Ns 
dinr t f / , ,  your skm fine in textuir. soft. Iiesutif.il

Try Nsrltne for ten rlsys Money t^-ck if you 
sre wit niesserl At all d u. and toilet.counters. 
fVsh. wlnte, brunette, and rural rose. 60 rent*, 
t.lft sample and twauty booklet on request. 
National Toilet Co , Pari*, Tenit.

Following Instructions
A now man was assigned the task of 

writing up the ship's "log.”  He was in
structed to write down only things of 
special interest on the voyage. One day 
an officer was looking over the log and 
he found this statement, "the captain 
was drunk today." He reprimanded tho 
writer for putting such things in the 
log, and told him to record only the 
things that were complimentary and 
commendable. A few days later he ex
amined the log to see how things wore 
going, and he found this statement, "The 
captain was sober today.”

"Dat Ornery Goat”
Uncle Tom arrived at the station with 

the goat he was to ship north, hut the 
freight agent was having difficulty in 
billing him.

"W hat’s t h i s  goat’s destination, 
Uncle?” he asked.

“ Ruh?”
" I  say, what’s h is  destination? 

Where’s he going?”
Uncle Tom searched carefully for the 

tag. A hit of frayed cord was all that 
remained.

“ Dat ornery goat!”  he exploded 
wrath fully. “ Yo know, sub, dat igno
rant goat done et up his destination.”

M A N Y  PREDATORY A N I
MALS TRAPPED

Tho United States Bureau 
of Biological Survey reports 
that during the year 1930 
there was a total of 9,114 
predatory animals trapped in 
Texas. The predatory animals 
•trapped in the State include 
7.067 coyotes, 1,077 bobcats, 
960 red wolves, nine mountain 
lions and one lobo wolf. The 
1*>30 total of 9,114 animals is 
3.000 larger than the largest 
catch in any previous year. In 
addition to the predatory ani
mals trapped 846 poisoned 

!coyotes were found by the co- 
operators.

ONE WOMAN HAS BEEN 
HANGED IN  TEXAS

Recently a woman was con
victed of murdering her hutk- 
band in the courts of Ran An
tonio and given the death pen
alty. This led many journals 
to say that this was the first 
woman to be sentenced to 
death in Texas, which claim 
proved to have been incorrect.

Rome one dug into the old 
court records of San Patricio 
county and found that Chipita 
Rodriguez was sentenced to 
death in the district court of 
that county in the year 1863 
for the murder of a horse 
trader, and was hanged on the 
13th of November, 1863.

The judgment of the court 
passing the sentence on the 
woman is still preserved in 
the court house at Sinton, and 
there are persons still living 
who recall the hanging. The 
hanging was at Round Lake, 
near old Ran Patricio, which 
was then the county seat of 
the county.

i rlraa*
up, a gooJ cowpunchcr might', 
change into More cloth**, hut the tame 
boots that kicked the yearling! knocked 
out the Virginia ReeL If they were Jut- 
tint! No wonder. For over 50 years this 
boot hat been the real cattleman*! pride 
and joy. Tough at a hronc’t disposition, 
elegant as a collar ad! We’U tend them 
to you or you can buy from your deal- 
er’t stork. If he can't sell you Justins, 
write direct for foot-form chart, ttylr

32# 80. I,AKK STREET

PROFIT ON UNIVERSITY 
ATHLETICS

Profit on University ath
letics of the University of 
Texas for the period of Sep
tember 1 to December 20. 
1930, amounted to $90,022.28, 
according to compilations an
nounced by the president’s of
fice. Of this profit the hulk 
resulted from gate receipts of 
football games. Income for 
that period was $140,076.89, 
and expenditures totaled $50,- 
054.61. During the remainder 
of the fiscal year the expendi
tures exceeded the income.

TEXAS M A  N GENERAL 
PERSHING’S SECRETARY

Gen. John J. Pershing’s pri
vate socretary since 1914 has 
been ('apt. George Anderson, 
of Collinsville, Grayson coun
ty. Texas, ( apt. Anderson be
came the first aid to Gen. 
Pershing immediately after 
the former’s graduation from 
Austin College, Sherman. He 
served with th e  General 
through the punitive expedi
tion into Mexico, through the 
years of the Texas border 
patrol, through the World 
War, and is now first officer 
of General Pershing’s office 
in the War Department at 
Washington.

(apt. Anderson's brother. 
Prof. W. H. Adamson, is prin
cipal of one of the high 
schools of Dullas.

GEN. LEE ’S BIRTHDAY A 
HOLIDAY

The present session of the 
Texas Legislature has made 
the birthday of General Rob
ert E. Lee, commander of the 
Confederate armies, a legal 
holiday. The great general was 
born on January 19.

I T’ S W HY not give your HANDS a rood 
romfortahlv pair of GLOVES to work 
in. Try a BABIN.

A SABIN THEY WEAR
THEY MAKE WORK EASY.

SABIN COMPANY GLOVES
636-&40 West Federal St. ’  Voungatuvin, Ohio.

■
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Flimflammed
Two darky hoys in a Southern city 

met on the street, each wearing a new 
suit. One asked:

"N igger, how much do they set you 
hack for dem clo's?"

“ Fo’ty dollahs,”  was the response.”
‘ 'Fo’ty dollaha?"
“ Yes, sah: fo’ty dollahs."
"Look at me." said the first. "Use got 

on a suit w’at’s mos’ perzactlv like 
yourn, and I don’t pay but ten dollahs 
fuh mine. Somebody shore flimflammed 
you.”

The possessor of the forty-dollar suit 
took hold of one of the coat sleeves of 
the ten-dollnr suit and pulled on it. It 
stretched. Then straightening up he 
said:

"Ree here, hoy, the fust big rain yo’ 
gets ketched out in dat coat of yourn 
is gwine to say, 'Good-by, nigger, f ’om 
now on Use gwine to be yo’ vest’.”
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for-3 FEED BUCKET/
I t s . . .you, too, will probably agree that a thimble is 

just the thing to use for a feed bu ck et.. . i f  for some 
reason you had to feed  each o f your chicks sepa
rately. Because one thimbleful is all the feed one 
chick can put into its little crop in one day.

Out of this thimbleful a chick must get so much. 
Little muscles must grow into big m uscles.. .little 
bones into big b on es .. .fuzz into fea th ers .. .the pul
lets should be laying in ISO d a y s .. .all this they must 
do on a start of just one thimbleful of feed a day. 
No wonder there are 14 feeds in every thimbleful of 
Purina Startena Chow I

Dried butterm ilk. .  .cod liver o il . . .  alfalfa flour 
...granu lated m ea t.. .linseed m e a l.. .  wheat germ 
m ea l.. .these and eight other feeds are in every 
thimbleful of Purina Startena C h ow .. .each one with 
a real job to do. M ixed over and over 960 t im e s ... 
every thimbleful alike.

The 1930 national feed survey o f 1.834,513 chicks 
tells you the kind of a job these thimblefuls do. At 
six weeks of age, 92 out of every 100 Purina-fed chicks 
are alive and growing. And they weigh an average of 
V# of a pound m ore  than those chicks fed on other 
feeds. There’s a story for you I The proof that the 14 
feeds in Purina Startena Chow (mash or all-mash) 
actually give a chick the many, many things it mutt 
get from a thimbleful o f feed. Ralston Purina Com
pany of Texas, Inc., 1522 East First Street, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

439 EtJt In Every Beffttl
T h ere* *n average of 23* e g g * . , ,  
almost 20d o te n .. .in every 100-pound 
Bagful of Purina Laving Chow*. Thia 
It the good newt that cornea from the 
1*2* national farm feed etirvey of 
3,007,718 bent. From every 100-pound 
bagful of Putina Laying Ih o w i, the 
1.136 228 V’urtna-fed bent in tha tiir 
vev laid 23* egg* Think of tt l 23* 
egg* from every bagful!

fTiirnrw n»r*wiw* eta* ten*
< n t  «uaa6 fat aa*> t n.aab «w all mart
D I I D I M A  U T  m o t  (.HK ’g  (HOW
K U H » **** maa* far emm ( a a r a f a *  *6feta

PO U LTR Y  CHOWS M • * " « * • • *  r " owtaarataa (•* f f t i  'wgisvtk l aass far

I
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or Our Boys and Girls
Hy AUNT MART

Picture* are painted 
with word*, a* well us 
with color*. This pur.zle 
poem and drawing will 
enable you to display 
your skill a* both artist 
and poet. Get your pen
cil and »et o f water 
color* and follow these 
directions:

Cut out the drawing 
and mount it on a piecu 
of cardboard. Head the 
poem and supply tho 
missing words which 
are the names of colors 
and c o m p l e t e  the 
rhymes. N e x t  color 
each part o f the draw
ing accordingly.

Hy correctly naming 
all the missing colors 
which are auggeated by 
the rhyme*, you can 
color your picture true 
to life.

Here is the poem: 
Sara says that i f  she 

were queen.
She would always dresa 

in brightest (1 )—. 
She would wear n cape 

of brilliant (2 )— . 
And a crown set on her 

head—
A shiny crown and, I 

am told
She means one made of

(31—.
Sara would be so very 

kind,
As sweet a queen as 

one could find.
No wonder her bunny 

pals say:
"Sara, be our queen

today.”

SUNSHINE CLUB NEWS 
DEAR BOYS AND  GIRLS:

Spring in all its glory is just around the
micr. He

fainting COLORS in RHYMES

corner. Ttow happy we should lie. Are 
happy? Do you know how to be really happy? 
Are you one o f the many that think the get
ting of things only for self is the way to hap
piness ? I hope not. All the letters I reocivo 
from my boys end girls express the same feel
ing -that o f service to others. Sinco there are 
so many o f these letters, and 1 atn sure you 
would like to read them, I am going to make 
this message short. I f  you are not now a mem
ber of this club we hope you will soon become 
one. There are no fees, no dues or assessments 
of any kind. It  ia free to all readers of this 
page, whether young or old. A ll required o f 
you is that you be willing to make someone 
else happy with a cheerful letter, poem, story 
or clipping from newspaper or magnzine. Fill 
In the membership coupon on this page, mail 
to me and you will receivo a membership card 
on which is printed your number in the upper 
right-hand eorner. Monthly on this page is

fTinted the names and addresses of tho Shut- 
ns; also the members’ numbers that are to 
send sunshine for each particular month. 

Watch for your number in front o f the names 
of the Shut-In list.

Hoping to hear from many who are not 
members o f the Sunshine Club, but who wish 
to join in order to bring happiness to others, 
1 am, yours sincerely. AUNT MARY, Box 
1012, Fort Worth, Texas.

Shut-In List
Here ia the list of Shut-Ins and the names

of members that are to send sunshine. Your 
number ia opposite your nume.

1-2 MU# I r i i  Flatt. Rcmt« 2. Canton. Tr**a. In bed. 
-Mu# Kom Im  Yelton, Hr!In Temple, 2021 Wilburn 

Bt . Dallas. T «x . In b#<1
fi**— I.Hthor Darter, Miliaap, Tex. Crippl# all hi* Ufa. 
‘ •C U imrtvr Carlritfhi, Rout* I, Canton, To*. In 

20.
•-I0— Harriet Enright, Sharon. O m u l  Heart trouble. 
11-12*— W aldin* Young. Jonesboro, Texas. Aga 1L

Paralysed.
12-li- -Mia# Dorla Hutchison, Rout* 1, Bo* 60, Morris, 

Okla. Age 2A. Invalid
h'>.14~ Mis* Beulah I amb, Route 1, Box 2, Hare!, Ky. 

Aga an. Invalid.
1 - I ” —Catherine W eathen, Box 2W4, Canyon, Tax. 

A fe  24.
u  O h *  Kay. Route 4. Atiheell, Okie. Age I I .  In 

bed.
*1 -2— Frank Hu*. Naxa.eth, Tex. Age 7. Cripple. 
22-24— Mrs. Bailie Martin, Route 3, Troup. Tex. Age 

72 Blind end helpless
B  Tt Mr* W . i*. Rd-xton, Kilgore, Tex. Age 72. 

In bed.
27-24— Mable Brown, Route 3, Hamlin. Texas. Age 20. 

Iti a chair.
22-20— R C. Shaw. Route S. Box 24. Mad 111. Okla. 

A «*  ft Cripple
21-J?— fia Owens. Route 2. Winfield. Tex. Age 22.
3n *4—Rob Boyd. Route 2, Kaufman. Tex. Age 12.

In bed.
25-22— Selma Arthur. Skip. Kg. Paralysed. Age 12. 
•? -H — Bert Thompson. Rout* 3. Royae City, Tex. A ge 

24 Helpleee.
22-40- Mrs. J . f .  Dillard. Pigft-H, Tex. A ge 24. 

Hean’ r walked In 41 years.
41-42- Mrs C. H. Christian. Route I. Mountain View , 

Okla In bed.
41-44— M ae Berthe Bentley, Rush Springe. Okie. In 

had.
44-44— Frances Johnson. Route 2. Mt. Pleasant. Tex. 

Age 41. In bed.
47-4* -Jimmie Hugger. Route 2. Box 102, London. Ky. 

Age 24. In a chair
42-ftG ^Mra. Eula Mays. Winfield. Tex. Age 42. In

•  rhalr.
11.42— Ernest Clifford. Burlington. Mleh. In bed. 
42-24- lou lee  Binder. C.raham. Tex. Age 7. 
ft 5-22 I.it iM  Whitaker. Isom. Va. Age 27.

Club Letters
IW r  m*mh*ra. If your letter to m l on thto r » « *  tt 

tt b—r i u „  th .r .  wa* not tn iflf ll . 0—0.  to p*rm: t It. T it- 
tt-tt.r, . . .  in th* or<ttr th«r — r »  r*r*lv*.l tbrotigh th- 
■tail,. H -.h im  o f U>. . m l  nuwtor o f teturs 1 u  tam -
P*!l»d to make them brl*f. _____

Hob lio j.l. Kaufman. T.aaa ifnrnwrly o f OcvrTT, T -s- 
•s .1 . notifta- u— o f bin hang, o f tddrw*.

UIM l.u rtl, Ford. Mlltoap. T « U . ,  who to tha ntor# 
of 1 wither I tart or, > H M  Itant they *dry thankful 
for th . .urt.hmr L » IU »r  tt F fr ftotlr kalpttea. Bluet 
. . .n  b . fed I I-  tt very poor Htt mother it d-nd .nd  
bi. f . 'h . r  tt w ry  oM I am * «r e  «U  o f ”  hapyy
*  make I l f*  • llttl-  brighter tor tbto d*ur boy.___

Aunt Su m  it H u .br., l.nlvMtoti. Teiaa, wrtta. her 
tott.l awrot cheerful tttl-T. She to fid * ln *e  *" 'A *
h" tm o it i  .bout lb - ptrtur# on mem tom a i, earn.
Aunt Su m o . this tt a picture at my little daughter.
E l.a -M a il ' .  . . . ____ . .

D m tlr, Runh Spring*, Ok to,. * r *  »he to va ry  
if h.r m omtonhlp rnrd. Bh- » »n td  to do all 

to m .k . th . rlub a turrm., W ,  n r. norry 
In nnm. .nd Hint It -hooid h * »*  "  *'rthn

"Itortha." Itotb name*. bot»— n», nr. *-ry

rn i - _ h  H .tr l. K r  Mtitlins fn nnm. o f an- 
T h . " l o  d . . ,U r .  kind of .r lr tt  that t o k u

11  —.,-14 merrily around. She aeya i T h l*
In tt bedfast. blind, but bn- -u-b n bmutlful fnlth. 
noth—r h . .  - t t t v U >  do th - run t n lw .r t  • » • • • !  

f  o T  T it  I k  mm. htt rr.nl! 1. to him a uottr-n
'I pl— .ur- I f  th*-— ahouldn't b , r«om  tm  both 
I Ik, I tot—1. b - 1  t t - - .  mr n -m - out nnd ndd btt.
-  d— .  lloul-b tb » I M t t d i  -nou.b nt-mh-r.

rnr- o f - r »r y  Shut-In’s nnm. tb «l I, t n l  In. 
tafTtl the requirement o f mailing a notlee o f 

to m . nt -o r -  or» 7  ••>**• J» »• b* sb l-
_  th . *ddr— • yorm rrly -h .n  —
? k„ .  ( v ra|. tb - m-tuh-fU would oft—  Writ- 

h ly V Id  writ ton tb l. o ' t t l - u  
!T7klIrm » o  rtturnwl t.nrl.lm*.l, Tbto dtorouo.

<• SO nnd
lb- < -rnslol. .njoy- ”•* •• '*•* k»l, to

T « « .  wrtttw . fa ,
•tU . Mr. F..I. tt.v». *-l'« 7  lhtt .b. b-d .

M  . t d i  ell her hr*nh#r* ele4aes. *ee
children end s e lf  geemlehlld, Ithe fees feed

■ , J X ~  b l- f .  \ n d  -to . •  »— II-
I of which nnha tor *nry t o w ,  Min

MEMBERSHIP C O ITO N

I  went to he a member o f the STTN’ SHTTfE FOR 
BHUT-IMB CLUBS.

••••so**# -*s-sss. Age.

— w— - ww—«• — #• ttSu- Stale.

Mere la a pleteee e f 
Mrs. Eela Maya, w m fleld . 
Teeaa. Mrs. Ms y  
been ea  ear flat f » r  • « » »•  
flm ei I *  •  a e  Hhat-ln 
pivashee wfceee de tighter* 
gee very fa ith fe l 
le g  the ( l i f t .

• lit, I eifMnf '  wil ls
has Teas#. ft terfn
»eia httiglres 4 s. titbh
I-In of the eluft means a «r

ANSWER Tf» LAST MfJNTH’S ITTZI.E 
At ID r « i  IT

L E O  
I* E N 

A  R M 
II 0  D 

C A N

P E N
L E G

A R M
( ’ A N
H O D

RIDDLES
1, Wsll, when bs waes hi* tall, that's ths mil ef him.
8. It Is ■ bonk of maps.
8. Ths slphs-bsU

Maya* picture la elsewhere on this page. Aunt Mary 
also wishes to acknowledge receipt vt the picture of 
Minnie Joe.

M ias Bertie Thompson. Royae City, Texaa. writes that 
she ia bedfast with rheuniatiam and haa been so for 
six months. W « are gladl to hear again from llertie and 
hope the w ill write us regularly. May we be able to 
add Nome cheerfulness to her life.

Rearl Sexton, K ilgore, Texas, says the Is sure our 
little  club in bringing good cheer to many. Pearl ia a 
fa ithfu l and true uiemlx r and lives true to her name.

Mrs Cora Sluder writes that the fam ily has moved 
to (iraham. Texas. Mrs. Sluder Is the mother o f Louisa 
Sluder, one o f our bn by Shut-Ins.

Mary D. Morse, Killeen, Texas, rays she would feel 
lost and miserable i f  she were not a member o f this 
club. 1 hope all o f you feel this way.

Krdie Campbell, Elmo, T » xaa, says In her letter: " I  
am going to try to do more for the Shut-Ins in 19SI 
than 1 did In 1230." This Is the spirit that w ill make 
our club grow.

(>>ra Mm  Keeton. Bartlett, Texas, writes a verv sweet 
letter and sends love to all. Cards are sent to Shut Ins 
only; Cora Mae.

Montie Curry. Killeen, Texas, 1s a very faithful mem
ber and we are sure she is a great pleasure to her fam 
ily because o f her cheerful disposition.

Mrs. Audrey Walker, San I'erllta. Texas, write* from 
the land o f  citrus fruit and sunshine. She is happy to 
join the club, and we are surely happy to have h< r

Thetys Keeling. Mindon, Texas, hopes to he a faithfu l 
elub member. I>ld you receive your membership card 
this time, Thetya?

Dorris Hutchison, o f Morris. O k la .: *‘ I was In bed for 
quite n while, but am able to he outside some In a 
wheel chair and can attend church when someone takas 
me. Rhe got lota o f Xmas cards and was very thankful 
fo r  them.

Miss Iris Flatt, Canton, Texas, said 'h e  had a verv 
•njoyahle hCrtatma*. Iris sews, embroiders and makes 
errpe paper flower* to pass awar the time. This ia fine. 
Iris also requests that stamps he sent her when a per
sonal reply ia wanted. 1 am sure moat o f the members 
are w illing to do thl*. as Shut-Ins sometimes find it very 
hard to make enough money to afford stamps and en
velope*.

Lixzie Whitake. Isom, Vs . w arts to Join the club. Bhe 
1a alnxwt 27 yesra old. She ha* been an Invalid f.»r soma 
time. She say* her he*t comfort is her "p *n  pals.'* We 
are happy to have you.

A. Ophelia Lowthrop. Y>ev1ne. Texas, sends 1n ths 
name* o f several Shut-Ins that w ill appear on next 
month's list. Come on now. folks, snd sign the mem
bership coupon ; there are so many dear one* that need 
your little message o f cheer.

lia  Kindafather, Bellevue. Texas, writm  a very aweet 
letter and aaya hsr ch ief delight ia to make others happy. 
1  think that ia a fine thought.

Mias T illis  Bo d*m . Galveston, Texas, who live* In ths 
same h >ma a « Aunt Susan, write* a long and interesting 
U tter that 1 wish 1 might print. She loves the club, 
too. an I invites us all to come to Galveston to see her 
1 hope I f  any member o f this club or reader o f thm 
page doe* go to Galveston that they w ill go to 1404 
Twentywfifth St. snd viait Aunt Smash snd M is  Modem; 
then write and tell us all about it.

Now It Is up to you to do the rest. There la so 
much to be done, so many dark corner* to send rays o f 
sunshine into, that we must he up and doing. Send ua 
your membership coupon i f  you are not yst a member-

POULTRY AND CMS
OKIG1N ATDK.S' .tuck Whito Uiant « k * .  *2.
H r.. A O. Kixpnlck, G Del., f . t t . t i n .  T.-«,
IIOUKING  order, W h it- J rm «r Giant , 1 1 . 
(Z.bu ll>. |1U 100. M r., Hum L-acb. tt 
8, Memphis, Mo.
I ON TEST winning Reds. 8. C.. outlay 
l.tghwriiM. Eggs, chicks, stock. l » w  price#. 
Free muting list. Karl I ’ hilipp. Kcisel, Tex.
W IN T E R  laying strain Barred Hocks 4T
years; eggs hard time prices, 100 $4, 60 
92.22. 15 $1 Valuable circular free.. O. K 
Skinner, Golumbva, Kan ____________
FOR B A LE  King-neck phrasant.. Book 
ing orders now for eggs and baby chirks 
Safe delivery guaranteed, inquiries invited 
Blue Bonnet I ’ heaAsntry, Route U, Box

Ban Antonio. T ex M ._________
BARRED R n rk .\  p. dig reed egg . . rh , 
certified egga, fa  100; chicks $14. W in
ners at egg-laying contests, egg shows . 
State Fair blood tested. Request circulars. 
Bailie Thieman. H igginsvllk . Maisouri.

D R A STIC " C O M B IN A T IO N  OFFER 
Beaut if ul portablg wood brooder house 

complete with heaters, feeders, waterer, 
•elf-cleaning floor and hundred baby chick' 
A ll 122 50 Specify breed. Colony Chick 
Company, Colony. Kanaas. ________________

_____  BABY i l l l f 'K O . _______
BIG strong, healthy chicks down to 4 
cents, C O. D. 100«*„ live delivery, post
paid. Bfemer'a Poultry Farm. Wurreuton.
Texas. ___________________  ____
BABY chicks from purebred blood-tested 
flocks .all breed*. 210 per hundred. 100 per 
r*-nt live delivery guarantee'! Cameron 
County Chlckerie*. La Ferln, Texas

ItlG R AD E CHICKS —  Standard eg« 
bred . postpaid Leghorns. Rocks. R*da 
Ancona*, Orpingtons, Wyandotte*. Mod
erate pi ice# 64 pag« catalog free DIX1K 
P O U LTR Y  FARM S. Branham. Texas.

KAZM EIER CHICKS
More than three-fourths o f the blood in 

Kaxrneier Certified White Leghorn i» di
rect from the W O R LD 'S  L i iA M l lo N  
O F F IC IA L  HIGH RECORD TK N  HEN 
PEN  IN 1226, o ffic ia l yearly records of 
2f»0 to ;i02 ib ere  is no better Wood line 
Kazmcier Whit® l.egborns are large in 
else, big body capacity and large cumU. 
The cockerel# make quick broilers. The 
pullets lay at five months— large eggs, the 
kind that grade first on any market 
Ka/.meier Certified W hite Leghorns, make 
i.igh flock averugoH o f 200 egg* slid over 
All chicks bloodteated and from trap 
nested, pedigree bred stock.

8. C. K. L  Red* and Barrsd Plymouth 
Rocks.

Every neat on our farm  Is a trap nest 
in operation 360 daya in the year. I^ t  th*- 
trap first select your ( hicks. The only sure 
way o f breeding for heavy egg prutluc 
tion. Kaxrneier Barred Rocks and Red* 
have the aame high grail* breeding o f our 
Leghorns. For Free Catalogue w rite:

¥. W KAZMEIER, Bryan. Texas 
Formerly poultry Husbandman—■ 

Texas A. A M C o l lq 7

CHK KS and hatchings e^g* from  blood 
tested and state a m  edited flocks. W rite1 
for folder. K E N -R u Y  H A TC H E R Y . Ber- 
ger. Missouri.

- I K riF  1KD t H I( KS R«da. Barred 
White Rocks, $13.00 hundr«<d. White Leg 
horns, $1100 hundred. HimA  your order 
-arly. HENDERSON FARM . Box 1025a. 
Hereford. Texas.
BABY i llh  KS Rh...|e |*land R-d*. White 
Leghorns and other breed ', eggs for hatch-1 
ing. W rite for mating lint 

H C D AIRS.
Sweetwater. Texas.

CHOICE B uff Leghorn chicks from heavy| 
layer*. |!> per 100, postpaid; 100<T live 
arrivnil. J. D. Meincn. Warrentiin. Tcxa*

Want Advertisements
READ TH EM -M ay Find What You Want

FARM S AND  R A N C H ES ! BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
TEXAS __________

FOR 8A LE  or trade 460-a« re farm  In 
Navarro C<mnty. Henry lveraen. Coral- 

I cana. l e i  as.

U TTK U S  lands, improved and unimproved,
J tn ths Valley for sale or trade. Creeu 

Edinburg, Texae
1 Ok LA II O'M A "

HA V E  the best farm in the country well
improved. J. g, R Hall, (.uthrie, Okia

M lh h o i HI
Farm houses in the heart

of the Oxarks; bargain list ready; w rite 
FARM ERS R E A L T Y  CO.. Gainesville, Mo. 

i im  IR IA N  A
1RACT one acre front by 40 deep, 2 miles 
from courthouse in Plaquemines Pariah, 
L* , suitable for orange orchard, truck, etc. 
Price $1,2I>0.041; terms. 8ee McCormick. 
I'ointe-aiu lia< he. La.

M ihsissirp  i
’ MON n il Y a q .... a 2 acre-,

«> Huge*, tunga and fig * ; cared for. 8u- 
harda. Dei 1. ' Bil< xi. Miss.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
i • 1K I A. i. UR 1 HADE 

i »» section* liockiey County, 84S a era* 
Dawson County. A ll deep smooth soil, well 
unproved. A ll or part for Dry Co<>da, or 
what nave you? W rite owner— Boa 20. 
Mineral Wells, Texas

>A • EX( H ANCE Bon itifo l 10 mom  
nuUurban home for city income property, 

» good land. Submit your swaps. Anderson 
Realty. 211 Ninth Street, Mena, Ark

REAL ESTATE
1-KKK homestead*, 640-220-160. 14 states; 
2ft Gov. irrigation projects—20 bu. corn 
per a.. 6 T  a l fa l fa : *'700 Karts” — 20c. 
Hltchco' kt 4822 Coliseum, N. O., La

OIL LEASES
A FEW very attractive lenses left around 
drilling well, in practically proven field. 
W'uck actkjQ necessary. b-Box. 28, Den
ton, Texas.

LIVE STOCK
HUC8 Hogs for quick sale, big English 
Berkshire* . Black Bolands. Samuel Burks,
Bolivar. Mo. __________
T IN E  Nubian nanny kids and bull guata. 
(•rant Rurgeaa, Sublette, Ka*
SADDLE and bred horee* fo r
pleasure, show, breeding and business pur- 
ix»«ea. Cheap. W rite or wire K- B. Mar- 
-teller. College Btathm, Texes.
FOR QUICK SALE- A carload o f rholce 
young Balled Hereford hulle and three o f 
cows, (i. H. L »w rey. Tribune. Karts. 
MAMMOTH Jacks. Arabian Stal-
h m i . Belied Hereford and Boiled Short
horn hull* M G Michaclia. Kyle, Hays
Co.. Texae. ___________
JEIC. r-giatered Xenia Rul-
tan. Raleigh breeding Register o f Merit 
Dame. W rite Holla Oliver, t.reenwveid. Mu- 
aoucL

GIN  FOR H ALE— In the best cotton aec 
tion o f the State. Average run 2.0OG 
bales a season. W ill sell, part cash and 
term*, or would cormidet »mal! farm in 
trade. W rite Box 808, Granger, Texas

ONE DAY DELIVERY
rK o M

M ANUFACTURER DIRECT
ro C ttK T  B IL L IA H U  ANU  &MOUXtttt

TA B LE S.

BUTCHEtt FREEZER  CO UNTERS 
A N U  COOLERS

CAFE, HOTEL, F LO R IS T  .nd  IN S T IT U 
T IO N  R E FR IG E R ATO R S  -nd H X T U R tS

SEVERAL SLIGHTLY USED It A IU , A INS

W rit- fo r  C .tu lu f— No Obligation.

ED. FRIEDRICH
M A N U F A C T U R E R  

KAN ANTONIO. TEXAS 
E K B R K h L M  AT1YF.S EVERY W HERE

B A R G A IN — i.ougvtew New Big Oil F ield— 
iU tinn g ; o ffe r in g . Three-aPiry h w ed ten  
and corn m ill h*»me eery value We hu*i- 
neaa properties with no contrail*. bixly 
Kent Collages, ail bringing good revenue. 
Hundred Loin, very desirable. ideal Big 
L^jcatione on Railroad in-nie and outside 
ctiy. Thousand acres in Ing Oil Field not 
teased- Rig Dairy Farm , hundred fine 
row s; modern equipment. F. T . Kern ber t 
» orupany, Longview, Texas.
EARN $5,000 commission, farm  sale, bar
gain*. easy terms. Dr. Blam het. Olga. V ia.
DRUG store with Frigidair* equip. , fix-

'
TW O  ■ M Rysteiu” Rloren in towns adjoin
ing newly devrlop«xi oil field. U01 Alamo 
Natl liklg , Nan Antonio, le x .

f DR KALE  1 O. barber abop. Bristow, 
Okla.
1 I K i . g
.-lose out pries. Also radio and elect. lc 
snap. Culver E ere tea Ata . i'latteburg, M
Ml s i  S E LL— Buiek-Bi i • ie dnaler*hip, in 
t«»wn o f 12.000; ha>« a drawing p-q *.ilation 
o f 100,000 in 2 counties ; over 1.200 Ruioka 
and Bontiacs now running in territory ; 
$8,500 will handle; quick action necessary. 
H en ry  Klein. H » »,v ’] i<j*d (

IA1 B A L A f'E  DANU1 h a : •
loeetlon. good floor. Cen be used for sea 
food roeort with dinner dance, or eatlusue 
dancing Apply G. K. JORGENSON. Gal- 
veston. Texas.

VOUR o w »
i^eaful btanlneae plan*, which 1 sell at *et. 
•Ibis prtee*. show you hnw to build a prof 
liable spar* tiro* business W rite for list 
af^plans. A. L  Fowler. Miles, Texas.

TREES, PLANTS, SEEDS
PLAN IS

2 G IA N T  <j . !-•>, 5 Giant Bluebon
net Biante, 50 Flaming Caduna Climber, 
50 Marvel o f Beru StHrd, all for $1 prepaid 
Ralph Milnes. Seed Specialist, Rt. 8, Box 
:$4’.», 8an Antonio
L A N  DSC A BE your property with ever
green broad-leaf flowering shrubs, Khnd 
odcndrann, Mountain Laurel, Hemlock 
cedar and holly W rite fo r price list 
THOM AS AJtP, Elixubcthton, Ter.n.

A RARE ticauty fo r the Southern garden 
Magnolia sou langeana produces Its larg« 
tuliplikc purple bioMbom* lief ore the leave' 
app« ar Our roaes, fruit tree.-* ai d shrubs 
are known to all the coast. Biloxi Nursery, 
K-2, Biloxi, M m .

M  KM
SU DAN $*.&€•; Sweet Sudan $► 75 ; Red 
Top, Orange. Black Amiier. KibUin Cane, 
German Millet $4.60 Dwarf Milo, Kafir. 
Hegnri $8; Fetcrita, Darao $4 26, all per 
hundred weight, r« i leaned high germina
tion ; purity teat ahowa no Johnson grant*, 

i Freight paid T«*xa.i jaiinLs, Oklahoma 
! points 20c per cwt more Large quantities 
cheaper. R. q  Stubbs, Lubbock. Texas.

f Al T L Y 1 • HM. a
new cotton. Satisfaction guaranteed. W rit* 
originator* for price* and literature. Sup
ply limited W W BAG LEY & SONS.
Martindale, Texas
H ARD Y A L F A L F A  SEKI) $7 00 Grimm
A lfa lfa  $9.00. White Sweet Clover $3.60. 
Red C'lover $12.00, AUtkc $12 00. all 40 
lb. bushel. Return seed ff not satisfied. 
Geo Bowman, Concordia. Kansas
W R IT E  FOR PR ICK S . Seed peanuts, vel
vet bean-, field seed GOFF SEED COM 
PAN’ Y, Enterprise. Alabama
FAM OUS Barker Co Red Hearted Green 
Rind Wat*on Melon Seed. W rite for free 
booklet. S ieleit McCarthy, Weatherford,

DOCS
FOR S A L K — Real coon and varmint
hounds, trained In the Oxark h ills , 40 

tria WM R 1 • W (Hard Mo.
BEA ITTII U L regitttered bull pups cheap. 
Bulldog* 5<'! It - k\»sa l, Dallaa. Texas.

TURKEYS

BUSINESS COLLEGES

VIOLIN 259 YEARS OLD
A  violin which is 259 years 

old, and which haa been in his 
family 120 years, is now the 
prized possession o f Lucien 
Victor La Taste, of. Dallas. 
The old violin was recently 
sent Mr. LaTaste by his 
brother, J. L. LaTaste, of 
Macon, Ga. The brothers have 
not met in forty years, and 
the brother in Georgia had 
had the violin in his posses
sion fifty  years. Inside the 
violin is a label which says it 
is the work of Giovan Paolo 
Marini, and that it was made 
in Brescia in 1672.

The violin came into the La 
Taste family in 1811, when it 
was rescued from the fire of 
the Richmond, Va.. Theater, 
in which seventy-three per
sons lost their lives, includinu 
the Governor of the State.

MISCELLANEOUS
MONKY IN BLAC K  W A L N U T S —W R IT E  

N U T  I It A CKKK M A N U FA C TU R E R ,
| KIN7.ERS. P A _____
I HOW  TO  MA K E  C H EW IN G  CUM . loo- 

twsa Ir*. Riw.t Ik *r , Ginger A l*. Perfum**. 
toilet g ■ >dn. pali-hsa. cements Forty fo r
mulas. all $1 Btampa accepted. Leader.

1 t irange, Texas. ______
| i'HKD FFtLD~GI.XbHF * . BINOCl-LARh. 
IT.I ESCOFttl. M ICROSCOrF.R AvneHca a 
largest assortment $1 up. DuManrler Co., 
r v Pt A. Elmira. N . Y .
RUST REMOVED FROM TOOL®, IN* 

I STRUMENTH. ETC overn ight; trial pack
age 10 rent* STA N D A R D  SALES 404 
Alexander Bldg.. San Francisco. Cal.

•
and write Judge Lehman. Humhrddt, Kan*

master a buaineaa or pn>- 
fessional courwa during your spar* m.»- 
rnenta evenings. Make your home your 

1 college. Courses; Secretarial, using Rtrno- 
IfPT i machine shorthand, Gregg or Fpeed- 

j writing, world • hriefe-t shorthand *ra- 
,t*m. You can manler tin* method In three 
(months or leea Tou« h Typing |vr* ,r ,n ,,
: Marisgement. Bookkeeping. Accountancy. 
| Auditing, eta  *Hts BU YE R for larg* 
1 store* enjoy* travel privilege*. This i* a 
very attractive profesalon. personnel 
management is a splrndtd ernmwm for well- 
educated adults A ll o f th«w* who take 
home study courses •  r* entitled to th- 
t-rlvilge o f attending our clasass her* *t 
any future time without extra tuition r i 
pens# Dept. J. Mark ay College, .  11 W .

] 4th St., I/Os Angele*. Calif.

M AM M OTH White Holland Turkey*, toms 
$1000; hens ff. 0M MISS F R A N K IE  
M A T liL K  Boa 466. Ran Angelo. Texas,
F*H I HBRED Bourbon Rnl iuikag*

$0 Man M • • ■ -

WANTED TO BUY
jt ASH for gold teeth. Highest prices. In
formation free Ro'.'thwevt Gold 2 Silver 

I Co.. Box 68 fo rt  Worth* Texoa.
WANTED 1 *1.1 i;'* comm • burn pigeons 

i C Hendrick*. Rutledge. M-* _ _ _ _ _ _ _

DEALERS WANTED
W E M A K I W H O LES A I t .  SH IPM EN TS
OF FISH OYSTERS AND SHKtM T ANY- 
W f fF R r  IN  ANY gUANTITIF-.H W R ITE  
FOR PRIC ES JA C K S O N V ILLE  FISH A 
( 'Y S T  Fit M ARK ET. JA C K S O N V ILLE .

‘ TE XAN

FOR SALE

PATENTS
FATT.NTS. POOKLrT FHF.K — 
r * f. . .n r * ., I l » t  r—ull. rrnmp«B*M 
utiiw l. S—d mod*! pr I r i * ! n | .  
W i l l . ,  E. C«I*m«n. r »**m  1.*W-*T, 71*
Ninth Ft , N  W . W u h ln tton . D. C.______

JEWELRY WANTED__
for d— 111 ggfti, # !>• d *mends, 

antique* T^hler St* H. Rrenklyn, N. Y .

MACHINERY

FOR SA LE — Radio, Atwatar Kent 7 tube, 
almost new, complete with tube*, hatterv. 
etc.. $J* (0

H SCHA • n*
STEER H O RNS FOR S A L E  Highly pol- 
tshed, over *ix feet spread , atiital»le derrv 
ration* for office, den or parlor Photo for 

I stamp Lee Rertillinn. M men la. Texas

AGENTS WANTED
A i . t v r ^  i  •> sell tag 5
Improved window washers da ily ; rl**n*. 

i dries, polishes . approved hy Good Houae 
keeptng ; restrleted territory : writ# today 
Carter Product* Corp^ 220 Front at., 
Clereland. O.

H A O I O  I N  E V t B Y  R o o m

SITERINTENDENT PARIS 
SCHOOLS NEARLY 4ft 

YEARS
Professor J. G. Wooton, 

who died early In the present 
year, doubtless held the rec
ord for the Buperintcndency 
of one Texas school. IVof. 
Wooten served the Paris 
schools as superintendent 
nearly forty years, beginning 

I his work there in 1891.
Mr. Wooten was born in 

Warren County, Kv., in 
March, 1855, Early in life he 
did newspaper work In Rus
sellville, Ky., one of his fel- 
low-wnrkcrs on that paper be
ing Opie Read, the novelist 
and humorist. Ho also gened 
hh sorrespondent for Col. 
Henry Watterson'a Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

I MACHINERY, pip* •"<* Mlto.
tool. oi*4 .o p p :.* .  io .*h lu to» 

irpalrlna W « toil fh .op  t t *  hop iU N K  
K*irp*on M**htt.*rr *  S«toplf C o . Ott*rV 
r o  and Oanal Stt . H -mtoa. Taxaa 

, 1‘ftoton 4*!» *n4 >‘to»toa * ' * L
O IL  W E L L  l U C U M t Y  *  S U F fL I M  I 

Fort Worth hpu4d»f»— I-TlUin* K l« l  
To.,,. Cah lo B *(to  i . n t i w

lira*. I'otiiMlry—Cyr—a. Tanto 
Mill— Ota —W atoroorh . Suppll*»

1 FORT WORTH WELL MACHINERY *
SU PF LY  C O M PAN Y . Ina. ____

Phnaa l -H H ___________For- WnrtK, Tto—
FOR KALE — Thra* nn*-toar-aI4 toad 
Pannall Trortor* with Ltotor and Oalttow. 
•nr Attarhm*nt* R*al *a!ii«a. Lubbock 
!mpl#m*nt On.. LnhWk. TOwaa

BARBER COLLEGES
I.EAHN hAMHERINli — M l d-iwaad tor
pmfatoinna! Sartor. Earn whtto pan
l*art> W rit, for ratatofri*. LE W IS  PAR 
PUR roi.T.KOE, San Antonin. Toxas. Un
dr r Siam ,'ip*r*toton. ____

RABBITS

k ls r t  of
Mlllasp
Wr ferlly 

•Mtit 
• rr*|

Heal I*  him. I am sar* his 
fsmtly ala* kgftrartat* th* 
• « sshlae,

THE QUICK SILVER 
CENTER

Most o f the quick silver pro
duced in Texas is at Terlin- 
gua, in the Chisos mountains, 
in Brewster county. Ter lingua 
is a town o f 600 population, 
consisting entirely of miners 
who work for the Chisos Min
ing Company and tho families 
o f tho miners. The production 
o f quicksilver runs from 4,000 
to 10,000 flasks o f quicksilver 
annually, according to the de
mand. A flask is of Iron, hold
ing 75 pounds of quicksilver, 
worth from $100 to $150 a 
flask. Presidio, forty miles 
west, is the nearest railway 
station to Terllngua.

If a man eontendeth wdth a 
foolish man, whether he rage 
or laugh, there is no rest. A 
man's pride shall bring him 
low, but honour shall uphold 
the humble In spirit. The 
sluggnrd is wiser in his own 
eonrelt than seven men that 
e*n render s reason,— Prov,

MAh d eimrw tima ratal>.g
Kahhlta for meat and fur. Start with and 
grow  g.M»d ati>ck. W e hav* high-grad* 
W hit* N *w  Zealand#, registered or ^edl- j 
greed. F«»r free Information and prtee I 
write W alter Bruna, Ray re. Ofcla.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR PUBLISHERS

VISIT
*nie New C nlldqr# 

Inn with Ben 
Rernie and Hla

Hfllytmnd
Orchestra

Ian ̂ assr.
s e a  i  ■■  b m i  r .m K ':

Randolph, Clark. Lake. La Salle Ntreeta

CHICAGO

CAN YOU 
HND THE TWINS?

_ i'miri«, r<*u>d WAfchoS Ih« fupnr orroon fAp.ru of vi »1 
luiii)*) * Ml. koy Mouan who Ii« a rllmttnd lh* M *p» to "mov|* 
fai.i* In Columbia Ptcturaa. Ilaranlly Mlrkay Moua* * h< nn- 

ona of tho world's moat popular rpovln rrattirra. Ilia pam* and fama 
| Bpraadins ev*rywh*r* ua mort and mora movla fana | .t to know him.

Ha appaaru hara now, <1raaa*d In hla ra r »  boat atllra roarty to halp you And anc- 
through a diSP'Ull taal of obaorvatlon which w ill qualify YOU for th« opi>ortunlty to win fama and 

fortuna for youraalf and win ona of tha*a Taa Hqiial Viral Uncos Horo ta tho tost. Abova aro olovon pnaaa 
of Mickey Monae. Ha appoare to ba droaaad dlffaranlly In oarh poaa. but horo'a lha trlok Mlrkoy Mouan 
playa on you, for la two of tho pnaaa ha Is draaaad aKaotly tha oh mo. Thoro roally aro two allk*— Idonttr-al 
twins. Thoao ara lha twin poaoa In whloh Mlokay Motion uoars tho ■■mr Montloal clothoa—ablrt. Rlnvoa and 
troussra. Study tha ploturoa varafully, and If you think you hava found tho twin poaoa of Mickey Mouaa, 
a-iid thalr numbara on a post card or mark t t tn  with an X  and sand by laltar, kul ba quick.

tO Extrm Prtmmm of $100.00 for Promptnom»
will ba paid to tho tan Cl rat T-rlia Wlonora on tha proof of protnptnaaa, maklrvr tho total of aaoh of the ten 
big Flret l-rtaaa |7»0.0# cash. or. If you prefer, a  new fully equipped 1»S1 Chevrolet two-door Sedan (value 
|line nol and lioe.00 eaeh outre. Duplicate prises paid In raaa of Ilea Answers will nol bo accepted from 

If. 8. A. or in Chicago. Rand no money. No obllaatlnn Just rush your answer to

ll. n u A s n o n s  * T ,  c h ic a o o , i l l i u o i r

parson* living outalda It. 8. A. or In Chicago, 
day and I will let you know at onre If tt Ta cort-ocL

Sand no money.

* .  c. D iL a e a n , n i u r m r  d im e c t o r , r o o m  « .

%



TEXAS FARM NEWS
J. H. Loyd, of Comanche 

county, used 300 pounds of 
4-12-4 fertilizer on three 
acres of corn and made a 
profit of $26.80. A  rentei 
on his place cultivate!, 
three acres of the same 
kind of land without ferti
lization and lost $9.12.

W. O. Kish, of Foard 
county, found it profitable 
to dress, pack and ship his 
turkeys under the federal 
grading system. He re
ceived one dollar more per 
head for his birds than he 
would have had he sold 
them on local markets.

R ed  t o p  cane, with A  return o f $71.20 peri Walter Greenwood, a Collin 
ground corn and cottonseed acre from land valued at county farmer, in a 
neal, proved superior to $20 per acre was made by demonstration field, averaged 
negari mixed with other John Pavloska, of Wilson 50 bushels of corn per acre 
feeds in the first twenty- county. Mr. Pavloska clear- and a fine crop of peas,
sight-day period o f a test in t»d a thirty-one acre patch Enough peas were sold to pay
Jee county, of three pens (>f Johnson grass and cockle for the seed, leaving feed to 
>f calves fed by the Agri- burs, and from peanuts last the live stock for some
ultural Experiment Sta- grown on the land he made time. The pea vines were

tion and the Bureau of Ani- a gross of $2,136.24. turned under to fertilize the
nal Industry. The greatest _______  soil, and corn will be planted
tain was made by calves , * i this year in the old pea rows
fed cane. L ,reP?r ,̂ December alltj j>tas jn (be old corn rows.

, 1930, of the Bureau of _______

fruits
been

worth so much to the people 
of Texas in the time of de
pression that no person dares 

an estimate of the 
Many wonderful

oral of 19,280,000 crave the acreage of sninach , 4"1 4,1 * c^a;'
of wool and 14 050 - • £ in* ** 1 * largely last year through theoi woo< ami it.oou,- m Texas this year as 29,-
unds of mohair, a goo a£res as romnared to PIaat,n*  ° ,  Irnl,r'.n ‘ <l ' ’tap It .• oo ooa nnn ........i . ._ . .“tre-, a? ompareu lo co(*on .t nl irinniiie

Agricultural E c o n o m ic s The State of Texas profited

ing, including some of the1 Canning of meats, 
largest raisers of wheat in the and vegetables has 
Southwest. All voiced the be
lief that the only salvation 
open to the growers is a radi
cal reduction of acreage. Fur
ther interest in the campaign I make
was spurred by the announce-1value. Many wonderful re 

15-acre ment that the Canadian co- rt oome‘ of the reduction
operative wheat producers ' , . _ ____ ......
had endorsed the plan. Okla- 0  ̂ expen . < g
horns wheat growers alsojthe cunning of home products, 
gave endorsement to the plan most of which would other- 
through a representative who|wjse have gone to waste or 
was sent to the meeting. , sol(1 at a very i„w price.
Printed pledges will be dis- _ . „  - . . . _____ ___
tributed through banks and Occasionally a fexx case, nr 
county agents in all the Pan- printed here to show the value 
handle counties, with the of canning and to encourage 
farmers signing the agree- those xyho have not yet cm- 
meats in the presence of'barked in this great conserva- 
bankers. tive move. Mrs. Walter Hill,

a Carson county home demon-

000 was advanced by .u ~ ‘ onK 3 2*0 acres Ur f2u in* r a*e a pr,°m
ranchmen by the National nianted in spinach the in- ?? through tne adop
ts 00| M a rk e tin g  C n rn o ra  p la n u  . 111 sPinacn, int in tmn o f this plan, according to woo! -'P*rKtung i orpoia- crease in outside plantings tu’ . * •
tion in Texas during 1930. i,t,ln,r oniv go acres while ,h? , l P°rt ° f  the Matt ♦ K. 0,1 • oo atrts. wniit cuiturai Commissioner.
according to figures from (he increase
the Boston office. The Co- 4 540 acres* 
Operatives handled more 
than one-half of the total

in Texas is (-0f (OI1 grown on the State
prison farms was sold for an 
average of 11.85 cents per

The|been terraced he would have tiyns with meat in January, 
grown one-third more cotton. and ôr *10r canning

A total
pounds

S ’ll ofU33'-no 000"rounds" *1 \u cotton seed, careful ginning
ve?e handltxi and $6 360  ̂ 25;060 ac™  last ^  and bulk sales. In round fig.were nanuieu arm slde of Texas this year th„ .....fit
000 was ailvanced bv . v.__  - q oon ures, tne otute reaped a profit

Thomas Walton, of Trin
ity county, says he paid for 
his farm in three years 
with the proceeds of diver
sified farming. Last year 
he raised chickens, toma
toes, feed and some cotton
and canned enough fruits state production in 1930. 
and vegetables to furnish j
himself and two tenants. „ „ „ __ - ........ ........... ........

--------- An improvement of about mum objective commensu- . ** Houston market. I he the terraced field he
Although 1930 was a bad 7.4 per cent in staple and rate with economics. Thd State sold 5,526,344 pounds of more than a bale to

year, G. R. Bearden, of grade of American cotton State imports a g r e a t  cotton, on which, discounting four acres, while on the un-
Mitchell county, made more during 1930 as compared amount of dairy products ‘ [TIFht and compress charges, terraced field the yield was a
cotton and more feed than with 1929, is reported by [of all sorts, especially of income was .,639,504. bale to six acres. Mr. F uller
in 1929, doe to tl 'hat the Bureau of Agricultural butter and cheese. Texas ̂ a'e ° f  cotton seed was equal- concluded that he could not

J. I). Fuller, of Cuthbert, stration club woman, recent1>
Colorado, is convinced that t, 'u t.
terracing pays, and so he has $807. JO cents worth of canned 
done more ‘ terracing. Last home-grown products on her 
year was not a good one. by|shelves. Enrolled as a 4-H 
anv means, in Mr. Fuller’s P«ntry demonstrator, she be- 
county, but if all his land had K«n her canning demonstra

t e
side

had two fields side by season never ended during the 
the same kind o f land. Vetir. Because her spinach in

the bait costing only 10 cents. 
The salamander runs were lo
cated with the aid of a prod, 
two or three pieces of the bait 
inserted and the hole closed 
up. The salamanders, or pock
et gophers, as some call them, 
are very destructive to ter
races, dams, orchard, garden 
and field crops.

Runnels county, in West 
Texas, leads all the Texas 
counties in soil and water con
servation work, with a total 
of 181,213 acres terraced or 
contoured up to January of 
this year. Jones county is sec
ond with 152.750 acres. There 
are twenty-three other coun
ties which have terraced more 
than 50.000 acres as follows: 
Smith, Hnskell, Bowie, Lime
stone. Scurry, Nolan, Rusk. 
Navarro, Lubbock, Fisher, 
Pallas, Shelby, Van Zandt, 
Garza. Montague, Mitchell, 
Hall. Collin. McLennan, Mills, 
Lamar, Williamson, Cass. Re
ports show that from June, 
1929, to June, 1930, a total of 
869.338 acres of land was ter
raced or contoured iif 153

Dairying in Texas great Pound, which was from two to and gave them the same cul- *u« Rai'den tul‘*‘o on account (counties, i hat the w 
vs has been its progress vet three cents more than the av- fixation. One field was ter- °? the drouth, Mrs. Hill drove terracing is on the incr 
rests far short of the mini- era<Te price paid for cotton on raced, the other was not. On ®>Kht miles to a lamb s quar- Texas is shown in the

his land was terraced at the 
close of the 1929 season.
The factor that helped in
crease the yield was the 
the way terraced rows kept 
the sand from damaging 
the crop. There was very 
little, if any. damage from field for improvement of its crease their stock of dairy

Economics. The estimate creameries are ready to *uccessiui. me average.afford to lose two acres out 
was based upon statistics handle a much greater vol- Pnce obtained being < > a of every six, and so he has 
reaching the office and ume of milk and cream. All *on’ cornpared with the aver- terraced the other field. A fter 
upon information reaching that is needed for Texas to *?e pnce to a rain, he says, the middles in
it from field men. Al- become self-sufficient i n 1 he cotton seed brought $83.- the terraced field stayed wet 
though Texas cotton is 1m- this important respect is

the garden failed on account (counties. That the work of
increase in 

report
made tt>r P«tch to get greens for of M. R. Bentley, which gives 
every canning. Besides cured meat the figures on terracing for 

and stored vegetables, Mrs. 1929 at 609.055 acres and 
Hill, at the time her report 919,315 acres for 1930. The 
was sent in, had 462 quarts growth in Texas o f science’s 
of canned stuff on her shelves, counter attack against soil 

--------- and depletion o f soil fertility
which *8 very cncoura?inR-

232.62, of which $3,411
v t i v r  •  ■  m ■ •  * » ■  »  w - - •  « \ > 1  i l i f t *  1  1  v  x  v  « « ’  •

proving, there is still a vast for Texas farmers to in-|Premium for excess oil.

sand, while ordinarily 
much cotton on the hill is 
blown away.

More than 500 farmers

was for hours, but the water rail 
o ff the other field in thirty 
mi n u t e s  after the rain

Two Midland county farm

( of $103.40 monthly for ten
• , 'V months on butter and egg

a similar movement na]efl Mns j .  T . Belle, o f

grade and staple. The im- cattle, says a close student , farmers of the Fan- stopped,
provement in cotton sold in of dairying and Texas con- !*andle section in a mass meet- 
Texas markets has l>een ditions. Dairying is one of In,r at Amarillo recently, 
hurried the past year by the the foremost outlets for atfm*d the plan of cutting
ability of the farmer to sell farm energy under the di- acreage 40 per cent this year,

in Nacogdoches cou n ty| h is  cotton on grade and versification program of themselves
have signed acreage ag taple to the Texas Cotton farm management. Time ,
ments with truck growing Co-Operative Association, and money and lalmr put throughout t lie l nited , tales Prairie Lee community, paid
associations. T o m a t o e s .  Next fall’s cotton will prob- into the care of dairy cattle meeting went on record ^or chj],|ren*s musicai educa-
white potatoes, peppers and ably average a staple of and taken f r o m  the p r o d u c - l th n , th0 c,’n\ront't'lMhe tjon bills and electrified her
watermelons are the princi- fully an inch, and the grow- tion o f cotton or any other "  heat T’lomicer is t hat ot ^ome out of the $26.40 netted
pal crops to he planted. It ers will get around $8 to dominant single crop serx-es ov<*rPr(><iuc'ion an l that prices mon(jj|y on poultry, and $42
is estimated that 100 per $10 a hale more for it than the cause of'farm  prosper- w,‘ l ,not , higher until the net ’ montb from butter

ishion. The pU. (ialeal Mni j .  E . Wallace
.................. ......... ................ - ....... regular in- a,*°. thp t’ndorse- c|oarr(j jp,;, p^r m«»nth for ten

has ever before been plant- largely. But e rith the come and at the same time _ j  „ rJr! months from butter sales
ed in the countv. There are I better staple, it now

V u  Zarult county, _______
hus been troubled much with I
salamanders, reports whole- In a demonstration con- 
sale destruction of these pests ducted by the county agent in 
by poisoning, through eo- King county. Oklahoma, a 
operative xvork of the farm- comparison of dairy he d rec- 
ers. In a meeting of the farm- ords showed conclusively that 
ers held early in the year, excessive feeding won't make 
which 121 attended, ox’er 200 up for poor producing cows, 
acres were reported poisoned. One owner fed nearly three

women report making a total and at the meeting enough times as much feed as T. M.

cent more acreage will be the short staple cotton ity in double fashi..........
put in truck this year than which used to be grown gives the farm a regular in- " Rs al*° tf,ven endorse-

five truck growers associa
tions in the county.

like the average price 
cotton will be verv low.

looks aids in controlling erverpro- aRpnts and grain dealers who frnm tbro<> Cows, besides fur- 
ice of duction in the dominant tenc.es! the meeting. I #rm- ni„hing her family with an

crop.

poison xxas distributed among Hudgens, whose cows pro- 
the farmers for treating 1200 duced but ter fat in November 
more acres. F'or bait sweet for 16 cents per pound feed 
potatoes, cut rn pieces a little cost, and yet was confronted 
less than one-half inch square with a cost of 34 cents per 
and one and a half inches pound o f butterfat. Mr. Hud-
long. One-eighth of an ounce 
of strychnine alkaloid, with 
one-eighth of an ounce sac
charine is sufficient material 
for a gallon o f bait, the farm-

gens fed six pounds bundle 
feed, five and one-half pounds 
cotton seed and four and 
three-fourths pounds milo 
mai7,e to each coxv daily. The

ers say, and a gallon o f bait high-cost herd received per 
is enough to kill salamanders coxv per day 28 pounds bundle 
on 40 acres of land. The poi- feed and twelve pounds cotton 
son is very cheap, a gallon of seed.

Brunswick and Vocation Dealers Have
the Latest Records

HITS! HITS! HITS!
1558

1556

1574

HOWLING WOLF B H  K8- 
HOWLING WOLF Bl.l'KS-

-No. 1— > oral with Guitar 
-No. 2

“ FI N N ! PAPER’’ SMITH

1578

1577

1576

1575

1572

1571

1570

1561

1555

1549

1546

Bt'MBI.E BKE NO. 2— \ oral with Guitar,
I’M TALKING A KOI T YOl — Fart 2 MEMPHIS ANNIE
LONG ROAD B L IT S — 'Vocal with Piano and Guitar 
JA IL CELL BI.I F.S LEROY CARR

Latest Vocation Records
Y O l ' LOW D O W N RASCAL— Sermon with ( ongregation 
T H E R E ’S SO M E TH IN G  R O T TE N  IN  D E N M A R K

REV. A. W. NIX

JACK THE RIPPER” B U T S  
\ oral with Piano and Guitar 

ITS MY TIME BLI F.S
TAMPA RED 4 The Guitar W izard"

MY MARY BLUES— Vocal with Guitar KANSAS JOF. 
SHE WOULDN’T  GIVE ME NONE

KANSAS JOE ANI) MEMPHIS MINNIE

“ G YM S”  TOO M U CH  FOR ME 
Vocal Duet with Tw o Piano,

WHO'S BEEN HERE SINCE I BEEN GONE
KANSAS ( ITY KITTY ANI) GEORGIA TOM

DYING MERCY Bl.l'ES—Guitar Solo
BROKEN LOY E TAMPA RED The Guitar W Isard”

ITS A rRF.TTY LITTLE THING 
Vocal with Guitar and Piano 

POOR Ol.I) BACHELOR BLUES
TAMPA RED AND GEORGIA TOYI

PY! WILD ABOIT MY STl FF— Vneal with Guitar 
BOTHERIN’ THAT THING

MEMPHIS MINNIE AND KANSAS JOE

PAPA WANTS A COOKIE— Vocal with Guitar and Plano 
I AIN’T GOT NO GAL LEROY CARR

SITTING ON TOP OF THE WORLD 
Vocal with Piano, Harp and Guitar 

TALKING BOUT YO-YO BEALE STREET ROUNDERS

FOUR-DAY RIDER— Vocal with Plano and Guitar 
ALABAMA WOMEN BLUES LEROY C ARR

IF I COULD BE W ITH YOU— F. T.
ALABAMA W ASHBOARD STOMPERS 

PIG MEAT STOMP— F. T— Vocal by Jake Sandemmi

The latest Hits Are First on

Brunswick and Vocation Records
Model No. 10

is . 0 5

An iM ip n o io  r«r»-  
■ bl« 4«at(n»d to N f»l 
lb« moot •lartln f re- 
qalremmta ef T » « *  
Q a • 111 j ,  A ppeerenre 
end DaraMtlty at tbe 
minimum emit. In four 
rolore: BI.ACK. HI.I K. 
URKKN. KKI).

HITS! HITS! HITS!
6035 THE PEANUT VENDOR— F. T.

RED NICHOLS AND HIS FIVE PENNIES 
SWEET ROSITA— F. T.— YVith Vocal Chorus in English

6023 JUST A GIGOLO— F. T.
BEN BERNIK ANI) HIS ORCHESTRA 

THE RIVER AND ME—F. T.— With Vocal Chorus
6022 ITS A LONESOME OLD TOWN— Vocal xvith Orchestra 

MY LOVE FOR YOU SEGER ELLIS

Latest Brunswick Records
6011 MY IDEAL— F. T. 1SI1AM JONES & HIS ORCHESTRA 

I’M SO AFRAID OF YOl — F. T.— YVith Vocal Chorus

6033 HEARTACHES— F. T.
JACQUES REN’ARD AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

REACHING FOR THE MOON— F. T.
Y ocal by Chester Gaylord

6030 YOURS ANI) MINE— Vocal with Orchestra
IT MUST BE TRUE CHESTER GAYLORD

6029 SWEET ANI) HOT—F. T.
RED NICHOLS AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

YOU SAII) IT— F. T.— With Vocal Chorus
Model No. 109 6028 CHEERFUL LITTLE EARFUL—Vocal with Orchestra

WOULD YOU LIKE TO TAKE A WALK
CHESTER GAYLORD35• O O

The I ltlmnte In Port
able I’honnfraphi f o r  
Home or Outdnor nae. 
Superb Iona, eanal lo 
t ha t  o f  full - niaed

ribunngraphn. tUperlal- 
> durable all ateel raae 
covered w i t h  Brown 

I’added Leather. Auto
matic alop. Large rec- 
nrd-carr)ing capacity.

PORTABLE MODKL NO. 10

TO RESPONSIBLE MERCHANTS
If there la not ■ Brunswick or Y ncallon Dealer in your town 

writ# us for particulars. ___________________________

6024 THE KING’S HORSES— Novelty F. T.
BEN BERNIK ANI) HIS ORCHESTRA 

THE SLEEPY TOW N EXPRESS—
Novelty F. T. with Y’ocal Chorus

6021 WHEN YOUR HAIR HAS TURNED TO SILVER— 1Walt* 
BLUE PACIFIC MOONLIGHT—Waltz

CA8TLEWOOI) MARIMBA BAND
6020 SOME OF THESE DAYS—F. T.

CAB CALLOW AY AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
IS THAT RELIGION?— F. T. wUh Vocal 1

505 BLUE PACIFIC MOONLIGHT— Vocal Duet 
W H IN  THE GOLDEN CORN IS WAVING

HARPER BROTHER }
502 NIGHTS OF GLADNESS—Walts

BERT LAYNE’S MEI.ODY BOY < 
SPARKLETS WALTZ— Walts

500 LAUNCH OUT ON THE SKA OF GOD’S LOVE 
Quartet with Guitar 

IN CHRIST OUR LORD—W ith Plano
ORIGINAL STA YIPS Ql ARTE

THE BRUNSWICK RADIO DISTRIBUTING CO., Inc
Park Avc* And Young St. DALLAS, TEXAS PhontPhone 2-628

l
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TAXES PAID  BY THE OIL 
INDUSTRY

A circular issued by per
sons connected with the oil in
dustry in Texas sets forth 
that during 1D30 the oil in
dustry paid the State govern- 
ernment of Texas $4,768,000 
in advalorem taxes. $6,371,- 
000 in gross production taxes, 
and $807,000 in miscellaneous 
taxes, making a total of taxes 
paid directly to the State gov
ernment of $11,046,000. In ad
dition to this, oil produced, in 
the form of gasoline taxes, a 
revenue to the State of $32,- 
208,756. Besides the items 
mentioned, the circular says, 
the various local taxes paid by 
the oil industry amounted to 
another $15,000,000.

Other figures cited by the 
circular show that 12,000 peo
ple are employed directly by 
the industry, and that the pay 
roll last year amounted to 
$160,000,000.

LoVely skin— 
quick, 

sure way!|

N a d i n o l a
transform s 

your complexion by 
gently bleaching out all imperfec
tion*. It contains the most power
ful bleaching ingredients known to 
science, yet cannot harm the most 
delicate akin. Siuiply smooth Na
dinola Bleaching Cream on your 
face, neck and arms esch night at 
bedtime. Then, day by day. watch 
disfiguring tan, freckles, black
heads. pimples, roughness and 
blemishes vanish. Nadinola never 
fails. Each package carries a posi
tive. money back guarantee and 
simple directions. Fifty cents at 
all good toilet counter* (extra large 
economy sire. $1) National Toilet 
Company, Pans. Tenn.

:A adiriola ‘BhwxwgCnram
Whusas, Clears, Beautifies the Skin

You will enjoy 
Swift &. Company’s 
1931 Year Book

because the story of 
Swift &  Company’s activities for the year 
1930 is of absorbing interest to every man 
and woman.

It tells how  a solidly organized concern, 
dealing mainly in perishable foodstufls,was 
able to come through a year of general depres
sion, and tarn di vidmtls for its shareholders.

It shows that Swift &  Company’s profits 
come chiefly from savings and the elim
ination of waste.

It tells why a food monopoly by any 
packer or group of packers is impossible.

T here  are chapters on the Consent 
D ec ree  and its m odification; on Sw ift's  
service to the small retailer; on the incessant 
competition in the packing business; on Swift 
& Company’s marvelous distributive sys
tem — and many other important subjects.

• If you would like to hat* a 
copy of Swift & Company's J93I 
Year Book, please fill out this 
coupon, and it will b* sent to 
you free of charge. . , . . ,

Swift & Company

Swift Bt Company, 4177 Packer* Avenue. Chicago, Illinois

please nail me he* a copy el Swift A Company'* 1*31 Tsar Book.

Hama ■ ■ - —  ■

WOMAN’S PAGE
By MRS. M AR G AR E T STU TE

HOME PROBLEMS.
P A T T E R N  1090

Practical m o ruing 
dress. Sizes 16, 18, 20,
34, 36, 38, 40 and 42.
Size 16 requires 3H 
yards of 36-inch mate
rial.

PATTE RN  1092
Party d r e s s  and 

bloomers. Sixes 2, 4,
6 and 8. Sixe 4 re
quires 1\ yards o f 36- 
inch fabric and H 
yard of 27-inch lace.

PATTERN 1028
Afternoon f(ock for 

mature figures. Sizes 
36, 38. 40. 42. 44. 46 
and 48. Sixe 36 re
quires 3\  yards o f 40- 
inch material and \  
yard contrasting mate
rial.

PATTERN 1009
Smart dress f o r  

school girl. Sizes 6, 8.
10. 12 *nd M. Size 10 
requires 2 \  yards of 
39-inch material.

PATTERN 709
Scarf nnj Beret. Beret head sizes 20, 21 

and 22. Size 20 requires 1 >4 yards of 27-inch 
material.

PATTE RN 1091
Chic street dress. Sizes 14. 16, 18, 20, 32, 

34, 36, 38. 40 and 42. Sixe 16 requires 4 'a 
yards of 39-inch material.

These models are very easy to make, as each 
pattern comes to you with simple and exact 
instructions. Yardage is given for every size.

Patterns will be sent to you upon receipt 
o f 15 cents each in U. S. coins or stamps—

Your skin needs this daily care

%

coins preferred. Be sure to write pluinlv your 
NAME, ADDRESS, the STYLE  NUMBER and 
SIZE o f each pattern ordered.

The new Spring anil Summer Book o f Fash
ions is now reauy. It features a wide assort
ment of delightful afternoon frocks, sports 
models, house dresses, lingerie, pajamas and 
clothes for the kiddies. The book is fifteen 
cents when ordered alone. Book and pattern 
together, 25 cents. Address all mail and or
ders t.) The Southwest Magazine Pattern De
partment, 243 West Seventeenth Street, New 
York City.

THE ATMOSPHERE OF
In this day of specialization the home^ias 

been the last to take up modern methods.
“ But HOW ?”  I can hear a chorus of voices 
saying all over the land, “ Can we specialise 
when there are so many, many things that 
come under the heading o f housekeeping and 
homemaking?” “ It is not so easy," is my 
reply. “ Hut when a thing is easy anyone 
ran do the job. Motherhood is, 1 believe, one 
of the gieatest and one o f the hardest jobs 
in the world. To be a successful mother is 
far easier to talk about than to put into 
general practice. However, the long line of 
successful mothers that have come down to 
us through history have left some footprints 
on the sand of time that we can read and 
follow if we but try,”  is my answer.

There are many books (thousands of them) 
written on the subjects o f motherhood and 
housekeeping and their allied interests. All 
of us could spend the rest o f our lives read
ing and never exhaust the subject. However, 
so few o f us have even a few minutes a day 
to read that we must snatch what few pre
cious moments we have and fill them to the 
utmost. A ll of us are striving to “ do the very 
best we ran," but often a word dropped here 
and tWere will help us see a fault or correct 
a habit that has grown on us unawares.

The atmosphere o f the home is one of the 
determining factors to a happy family life.
The atmosphere o f the home determines just 
“ how long” our young folk will be happy 
and contented. How to create this 'atmos
phere is surely not a "one man”  job. It takes 
co-ope rat ton on the part o f husband and wife.
One of them cannot do the job alone.

Constant fault finding is one of the chief 
reason* for unpleasant relations in the home. 
Whether the fault finding is on the part of 
father or mother, it should most certainly he 
stopped at once. Often because we are tired, 
overworked, or worried we fall into the habit 
of "fault finding.”  and before we are aware 
of it. It has become such a habit that unless 
some one take* us by the ear and says, “ See 
here, this will never do,”  we are liable to 
grow a long nose and a sharp chin before we 
know it. But who is it that has the courage 
to aay this to us? There are very few. Some 
time ago I hit upon a plan that has helped 
me a great deal to “ see myself a* others see 
ne,* I t  ia this: On Saturday I ask my oldest 
child to be “ mother”  and I will take her 
place. She is asked to do just as near like 
mother as she ran. I try  to do just as she 
does. The flrat experience certainly was an 
"eye opener" to me. Try it if you don’t be
lieve it. Of course you must play fair and 
square If you are to obtain the best results.
I was surprised to find just how much “ fault”
I did find.

The next important step In the home is 
“ truth telling." Where there is not absolute 
truth between husband and wife, parent and 
child confidence cannot exist. Where there

THE HOME
is an atmosphere of distrust one finds very 
little happiness. Where even little “ lies”  aru 
practiced one roon finds a web that is more 
entangling than bramble bushes. One “ lie" 
calls for another. And so the web is spun. 
By keeping the atmosphere of the home pure 
and clean with the sunlight of truth we create 
that spirit within our young that makes the 
noble and great men and women of the future.

Confidence ia also created by doing as near 
ss is humanly possible the things we promise 
to do. I f  we repeatedly fall down on our bar- 
( i i i i i i  to our children, how can we expect them 
to keep their bargains with the world? Here 
is where the atmosphere o f the home plays 
a large part in the business transactions of 
the future. Should we repeatedly fall short 
of the mark, or continually find excuses for 
not doing the thing we should do, then do not 
blame the teacher, the preacher or others for 
fai.ing to instill in "Johnny”  the laws set by 
society.

Peace and quiet should have a time and 
place in every home. In this age o f multiple 
noises they are more essential than ever be
fore. Too many are rushing through life 
like a runaway engine with the throttle and 
whistle wide open. Very few’ can take a se
rious thought unless the body and mind are 
at rest at least a portion o f each day. Un
happy is the person that cannot or will not 
tukc serious thought.

To build up the right and proper atmos
phere that our children have the right to ex
pect, and is our solemn duty to give in the 
home, we must forever weed our mind and 
character, removing the dangerous growth of 
untruth, unreliability, ragging, petty fault 
finding and the multitude of other sins that 
creep in all the time. We must carefully 
nourish truth, dependability, cheerfulness, true 
love and affection and a genuine interest in 
our work of building a home. The atmosphere 
of the home is not built by furniture of any 
set period, by fine and costly rugs and drap
eries; the value of a home is not calculated by 
the value of the location, the floor plan or the 
name of the architect who drew the plans, but 
by the quality o f faith, the tempo o f the loy
alty and willingness to sacrifice “ self”  for the
good o f the _________________________________
whole. This *  
cannot be ac-

Pond's four famous preparation* 
are all you need to keep your skin 
fresh, clear and smooth. Just fol
low tins simple method:

Firtl. for thorough cleansing, 
generously apply Pond’s Gold 
Cream several times a day and 
always after exposure, le|ting the 
line oils sink into the pore* . . .

SsrnnJ, wipe away with Pond’s 
(Hennaing Tissues, soft, ample, 
absorbent, economical , , .

'third, dab fare and neck with 
Pond’a Skin Freshener to banish 
oiliness, rinse and reduce |x>rrs...

Last, smooth on Pond’a Van
ishing < ream for powder base, 
protection, exquisite finish.

CssrrWM. 0*1. r-M's So., , 1

WHEN IT R A I NS - I T  POURS
Ot/ps'

WOMAN LEFT 113 
DESCENDANTS 

Mrs. Cary McCallum, who 
died in Dallas county a few 
weeks aflro, left 113 living 
lescendants. Surviving her 
we r e  eleven children, 68 
grandchildren, 30 great grand
children and four great great 
gtanachildren. Mrs. McCallum 
was a native of Alabama, but 
has resided in Texas 31 years.

Ihick.wavy h a ir !
You, too, can have long, 

abundant hair. It's simply a 
ter of using this easy method; ap
proved by hair-specialists; en
dorsed by stars of stage and 
screen; used by millions who 
haven't time for the more labori
ous treatments.

Tonight when you arrange your 
hair, just put n little Danderine 
on your brush. Then as you draw 
he bristles through your hair, see 

tow the scalp is toned and soothed. 
I* *  how the hair becomes softer, 
■asier to manage; how its natural 
•olor is brought out; how it takes 
on new brilliance and lustre!

Danderine dissolves the crust of 
dandruff; helps stop falling hair; 
keeps hair and scalp healthy; en
courages the growth of long, silky, 
abundant hair. Five million bottles 
used a year. That proves Dan- 
dfrine’s effectiveness!

Danderine
/he One Minute Hair Reautifier
*T  * 1  1  D R l i a  S T O W S ®— T H IR T Y  C IV *  C TM T*

NEW BRIDGE ACROSS 
BRAZOS

Work is now in progress on 
a new bridge across the 
Brazos River ten miles from 
Graham, on Highway No. 67. 
The contract price of this 
bridge was $90,452. It will bo 

soft, a „teel structure and will have 
m“t' two spans, each of which will 

be 200 feet in length. Several 
months will be required to 
complete the structure.

A Simple Application
That DisaolveH Blackhead*

No more aqurorJnc and pln< hint to *et 
rid o f thone u *ly  blackhead*. Gat a llttl# 
Calonlte po*d#r from any dru* a to re. 
aprinkle a little on a hot, wot cloth. rub 
over the hl*«-Ahead*, and in two minute* 
•very blackhead will b« diaaoleed away 
entirely.

Send 2.V fo r  the Calonlte week-end park* 
aye Calonlte Powder. Cold Cream. Vanish
ing Cream and Ix>tion. Research Labora
tories  Ko«»in SS.1. S&0 N. Clark St.. Chi- 
rnr*. 111.

K O D A K
F I N I S H I N G , pec po*

c f

?Rccf7s Studio
r  t.WorttvTexas

rnmplis h a d  
by one mem
ber o f  th e  
family alone 
—*11 must do 
their d u t y  
and t h e i r  
v e r y  b r * t . 
Mother can
not cxrrv the 
burden alone; 
father’s place 
is just a* big 
and just as 
important.

BE READY TO CAN
Vow la the time to think about canning. “ What, so soon?" 

you a*k Yes, it ia time to begin to make plans if you ara 
going to have a tuvceaaful canning year. Do you remember 
how last fail you said you were sure you had canned much 
mors fruit than was nec«*aary? Now, just take a look at 
those shelves and you will see that you didn't really can 
enough. Here are a few suggestions that perhaps will help you 
he ready to make canning easier and quicker this year.

First took over your jar supply. Mash and clean any jars 
that may be dirty. Put them away in a place that they can be 
found easily. See that there are plenty of good lids to fit the 
jars. I f  you should wish to put up more fruit and vegetables 
than you have jars on hand, make arrangements to purchase 
them early and in this wav you can “ shop" around some and 
not only save money but also time later on.

Be sure and plant some extra vegetables in the garden to 
put away. Green tear* and tomatoea ar# two vegetables that 
an very easily and corn ia just about aa good a keeper, if 

handled properly.
There are on the market today several very good pressure 

cookers that ars ideal for canning that can be bought for less 
than ten dollar*. Why not ret one now? They are very handy 
to cook early spring vegetables for the table. You will have 
it then when the proper time arrives and save disappointment 
and perhaps failure in your canning. They are a very good 
investment for the household.

It ia well to get your canning recipes put away in a place 
that will make them acceaaible and safe from loss or damage.nil make them accessible and safe

p a  I
and adjusting them to suit the family taste. It is an excellent
Many women keep a note book for just canning recipes alone

"1
plan and by keeping a written record you are not a* liable to
make a mistake aa when you trust to memory for such things 

We would he very glad to publish on this page the favorite 
canning recipes o f our reader*. Du# credit will he given. Send 
rectywa to Mrs. Margaret Stute. Box 1012, Fort Worth, Texas.

TESTED RECIPE
Sink* and drains can be kept clean from grease and dis

agreeable odors by pouring hot s*lt brine through them once 
a week. To restore to their original whiteness enameled bath- 
tube and washbowl* which have become yellow, wash them 
with aalt and turnentins.

from Childhood

to Old Age
There's a Wealth o f  Health 

in this Fine Table Syrup

'


